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MERCHANTS TO
TAKE A HAND

IN THE CANVASS

Not Put Up Money for a Shaky Platform
and a Mow Dog Ticket Warning

to the Machine,

Politics received nn Impetui yester-

day when the leading merchants of

Honolulu met In the makal ball room

of the Young for the purpose of con

sldcrlng men and measures to be adopt

ed at the next session of the legisla-

ture and the next election. Reputable
,.,.., win tin endorsed by the

CUIIUIUUlcn .....
rnprnllimtS.

The gathering was representntle of

the best Interests of the city mo

gentlemen being present: R.

Clarence Cooke, K. O. White.
Glrtard, J. F. Mor-

gan,
J. P. Cooke. W. M.

F. J. Lowrey, W. A. Bowen. Wl-lar- d

Brown. Fred. L. Waldron, A. T.

Brock A. Garvle. A. N. Campbell. J.

w. Wakefield. E. H. Paris, T. Cllve

Davlcs, M. Brasch. J. H. Gait
Wilder. D. L- - Withlngton

. m CVivnn Tllshnr)- -

G. P.
E. D. Ten- -

E. C. Brown,
Iieyt f ' WnnA
Geo. Angus, F. M. swanzy, n. x. .. ,.
IV R. Farrlngtoil, Geo. Rodick, Hui.
Macfarlane. Arthur Wall. L- - E. Pink-ha-

Whltehouse, J. A. Mc-

Candiess,
L. M.

Geo. W. Smith. Eugene
Campbell, Mr. Shields and Mr. Chllds.

On motion of E. D. Tenney. James P.
the chair andMorgan was called to

--H P Wood nppolnted secretary, ine
chair announced the object of the

the part of themeeting as a desire on
business community for an opportunity

to present measures, ana perw
names of men to be voted for. He did

not ,ir.v thn mercnams uuu nn
...mi.,. itorfcf in elections in the
BUIIIUIGlll
past, the t'interest being

-

conrned prin-

cipally funds for theto digging up
campaign. Nominations had been made

without considering the business Inter-

ests who provided theor tho men
money that ran the campaign.-- v Em-

ployes had seen tho lack of interest In

the employers and had drifted natural,
ly toward tho machine and voted with

it. He thought this should be changed

mid It wou'd be if the object of this
gathering was carried out. There has
been a suggestion that a plank bo in-

serted In the platform of one of tho
political parties raising tho assessment

tn one and one-ha- lf per.
shorn

nresslons of opinion on this nnu any

other matters relevant to tho business
of tho meeting.

J. P. Cooko said that in order to get
tho' rolling ho would move tho
adoption of a lesolution favoring the
appointment of a tnx commission who
will thoroughly tho system

of the tax laws and report Leg-

islature. This should not be done hur-

riedly, ho said, but should be handled
carefully tho report could best
bo mado yours hence. He sug-

gested that a plank be inserted In

platform of tho parties so that the can-

didates may say that they have been
nominated upon a platform .providing
.for such changes. Thought it advls-u- bl

to give only views of tho gen-

tlemen present at this time.
Faxon Bishop said ho could not say

whether it was wise offer an amend-

ment to tho motion. Ho thought It
,,m n cood thine have tho

plank fixed up so that it would pre-

vent attempt at tax tlnkeilng in

aid again. Without assistance from
the shippers' wharf committee, as Is
done In Hllo, the rat crusade cannot
bo continued. Mr. Swanzy asked for
figures showing the money furnished
by the merchants and they wero
piled. Mr. Morgan asked If there were
any suggestions relative to the promo-
tion work. Tho money is coming from
tho business men and the work Is for
the benefit pf tho Territory. For that
leason he believed It would bo well for
the gentlemen to take action toward
tho procuring of aid from the govern-
ment.

Before anything could be done Faxon
Blshopi icmnrkcd that tho health of
the community was of more impor-
tance. He would like to Introduce a
resolution providing for another plank
in the platform, one to the effect that
the government must provide more
money.'for tho Board of Health. This
had a second and carried.

From the Promotion Committee J. A.
McCandiess said the committee now

has nbout two thousana dollars a
month and it takes close skimping
keep within that sum. The committee
could use moio without being extrava
gant. He believed It only ngni nu-- .

the Legislature be asked appropri
ate a thousana aouars a munui mr "
promotion work. Ho believed It could
be 'procured if tho buslnes men would
endorse the request.

T. Cllve Davles wanted know it
the two thousand dollars a montn in-- ii.

,n..i what was expended for the
acht race and Mr. McCandiess ex-

plained that the committee had done
nothing for tho yacht race; the money
was what had been left over from tho
sum raised for the delegation to Wash-

ington and the hundred dollars or more
needed for the purpose was furnished
Jy private, subscription. The money
for tho promotion work came largely
from tho wharf tax fund or voluntary
contributions from tho business men.

committee is J1997 nhead on the
yacht race proposition. When a reso
lution was called lor at mis ume "
one seemed willing to move ana air.
t.mvrnv rilled for a resolution asking
fnr thn entire sunnort ofthe mllltla
bv tho Territory, and it passed.

Geo- - V. Smith UPOKO or. me iictc.- -
cent, but he did not think this a( llccnse bm and moved
be done off hand. He cal ed lor ex- -

meeting recommend such a

ball

Investigate
to tho

and
two

the

tho

to

ho to

nn

sup

to

to

to

Tho

measure. J. P. Cooke said that wouia
curao within the scope of the tax com-

mission. Mr. Smith then withdiaw his
motion and Mr. Bishop said the requost
wpuld meet with the hearty approval
of the members of tlio legislature.
He had worked hard at the last session
for such u measure but It failed to
become a law as the Governor did "t
sign It. This will go to the tax com-

mission when It Is authorized.
Mr. Brown said tho request of Mr.

McCandiess Is 0110 that should not be
Icnored and he moved that an appro
priation be asked for. Mr. Macfarlano

this and added that it should
bo In tho form of a resolution calling
upon the government to aid to a certain
amount. Brown withdrew his motion
and the resolution carried.

Mr. Farrlngton said something should
be, done toward endorsing the action
of the Boaid of Immigration. Mr. Ten-

ney said It was an important matter.
Tho authorities at Washington wero

icalllns upon Hawaii to settle the 'ler- -

,hSrneS,nr h lbel.edthat people from the mainland
..' .,. r nnvthinir else that or fiom continental Europe and It

hivn nromnt at- - Uo.iru lias ueen suiiiui;iuiy uuu "
E!Z PT.rbusl'ness men it is the sense of this meeting that the
th" Interested to work of tho Board bo continued J. P.lysunlcientney n re . . t Cooke wauted to go further and Insert

StMtZwtonM a a plank In the Platform to that effect,
In tho Mr. Bishop objected to this on the scorebo placed, jilonlt ol mis i nuiu.u HonouJd I)reclp,tute a row.

1
George' W. Smith favored this and said he did not consider that It would

sifld the ineichants are the ones caneu su i1""1--1 ,,,
ho not eurosinews of war and --Mr, Tenneyupon te

do- - whether it was good policy or not he
ho felt that It was their right to

that this action bo endorsed by asked it on uenau oi me ".?'. to thB exlent that tho plank house ho represents and on behalf of

be .user teed. Whw man is nominated the donation he will be asked to make

such a platform ho will have the to the election campa sn In a few days
,i.n ihn neonle t0 ono of the political aggregation!!.

T, Cooke said ho dd not know Mr. Cooke said he thought It could
bo acted later and moved onwhether It was exactly proper to make upon

demand: request Journment. That did not get a second,
in the form of a

would be better. Mr. Smith spoko Clarence Cooko said to delay until after
i .v,.. ,(tnr nmi said ho was the convention would ho dangerous and

willlnir to nut It more mildly and call In this he was supported by others. He

It a request but when the motion was was then Informed that it would not

nni ih-(- lrt form was auopieu. ir. w "i"i' ' """ w 'T"""
...i . i,i i. .11.1 not think until after tho Territorial convention

incorrect tomave ihe,18lslatuiju, (Jo ,C.nH, CoqHe said the men e.eklng
. ......, .&t SrW.1iotnni mlimllnii aiefrt after endorsements. Hemore tnan proviue iu, i..u , -- - -- vi -- ,...',,i .h,

the matter of appointment couio. cojuo uiuukhi mo uierewuiu """"" ""
later Mr Morgan epeke o tho IP- - their preference for the best men. not
Bumc'lency of the appropriation for the at 'this meeting, perhaps, but after the

Board of Health and Mr. Plnkbdhi close of tho Territorial convention to be
cave in detail the account of the ap- - held on Saturday. Ho believed the

and the expenses. Ho had dorsement would mean much to a.

establishing an emergency dldate. On motion action was deferred
Tund r.nd recoirmended an approprla- - until next, Tuesday.
turn of 5,000. but the Legislature te--
duccd the amount to 99w. ne naa Tn0 A.-- H. S. B. Nebraskon was ex

called upon the merchants for aid after poctod to sail yesterday afternoon but
this appropriation had been exhausted, waa not able to discharge her cargo In

The matter will come to a focus In time. She will get away this afternoou
January and he would havo to call for at 6 oclock. ,

THE BIG BATTLESHIP
WISCONSIN COMING

HOME VIA HONOLULU

i v
- -- ""J " """' sZirrJiST --7 Ti111 .: ..ViiMMBiS.'-H- . if"'- f V . , i

(Associated Pros? Cablegram.)

WASHINGTON, September 7. The cruiser Marblehead has
been ordered out of commission. The battleship Wisconsin is or-

dered home via Honolulu and the batileship Ohio by way of the
Suez canal.

ILL READY

FOBJDITOHS

Expected to Arrive on

the Alameda This

Morning.

The Alameda, duo this morning, will
bring tho California editors. Tho
special committee to meet tlio vessol
will leavo tho wharf at the foot of

Tort street at 0:30 a. in. Accompany-

ing it wil bo the Advertiser's photog-

rapher. Following is tho revised pro

gram:
FRIDAY, SEPT.' 7.. . .

Reception of guests 011 tho Alnmoda by
Bpccial committee.

10:45 a. m. Members of association and
committee congregato at tho Promo
tion Committee rooms.

11 a. 111. Call upon Govornor Carter
at Capitol Building,

12 o'clock (sharp) Special car leavos
for Moanii hotel whoro party will bo
received by n special committee 01
ladies.

12:30 p. in. Lunch at tlio Monna hotel.
2:30 p. m. Automobile trip through

residence portion of cit.
p. in. uoiiornl reception

lioval Hawaiian hotel which
public is cordially invited.

SATURDAY, SIIPT. 8.

9:30 a. 111. Trip to Pali.

at
to

the

- p. 111. "Seeing Honolulu " special
excursion over street railway sys-
tem.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 9.
Torcnoon Churches.
2:110 j). m. nnd ontortain-men- t

at Honolulu Scasido hotel, Wni-kik- i

cauooinu, surf-boa- t riding and
lint Inn p. Music by lvaal ulco Club
and 0 o'clock tea.

MONDAY, SKPT. 10.
Special excursion tlio O. R. & L.

line.
Sido trip to Wahiawa, tho homo of
tlio pineapple industry.

Lunch at Halciwn.
'A short stop will bo mndo at Sisal.

TUKSDAY, SKPT. 11.

Forenoon Shopping.
12 Leave on special oxcursion by

S. S. Kinau lor Volcano of
Kilanca.

avi:dni-sda- y, si:pt. 12.
Arrive at Hilo nliout 2:30 p. in.
Carringos to ltainbuw Falls.
Quests of tho citizens of Hilo during

tho evening.
"THURSDAY, SEPT. 13.

7 a. m. Hxcursion by rail through tlio
"1?

howill by tnllyhos and carriages
ami uriyon to tuo volcano House, ar-
riving ut about 10:30 a. 111.

11 a. 111. Visit sulphur banks,
1 p. in.
2:30 p. in. Trip to Halcmaumau, iu tho

crater of Kilnuca.
FRIDAY, SIH'T. 14.

0 a. m. Leave Volcano House on re-

turn trip to Hilo.
10 a. m. Hilo on S. S. Elnau

Honolulu.
SATURDAY, SKPT. 15.

0:30 a. in. Arrive at Honolulu.
i! p. m. Auto trip through ,Moannl!ia

unu 10 jtonoiuiu plantation,
8UNDAY, SEPT. 10.

Day' of rest,
MONDAY, SKIT. 17v.

0:30 a. m. Trip to Tantalus.
8 p. 111. Limn.

Aloha.
TUKSDAY, SEPT. 18.

committees in chargo of the ar-

rangements are us follows:
General J, A. KeCandless, chairman;

(Continued on Page E.)
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WHITE FOR

THE SENATE

Maui Home Rulers Name

. Their Slate for

Election.

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
IiAHAINA, September 0. Tlio Home

Rule party held its county convention
here todny. William Whito was .f

or senator. Following is a list
of the1 nominees "for representatives:
G.P. Knuimnknko, for Hnna district:
R. XaWnliine and S. Kuula, for Wallu- -

kuf J.sJr.. Kehipo, for Maknnao; J. K.
Hihio, Lalmina; D. II. Kuhaulolio, i.

Sheriff, J. W. Kalun; auditor, Morris
Kaliao; treasurer, Hen Lyons.

Tho nominations of Clerk nnd Coun-
ty Attorney wero referred to tho Coun-
ty committee Follow ing is tho list
of Supervisors:

Walluku, W. II. Cornwell; Lahalna,
Oeorgo Kauhi; Maknnao, H. D. Wilcox;
liana, J. Ahulil, Jr.; Jlolokai, J. W.
Niihinu.

Deputy SlierifTs Laliaina, D. Kuanu;
Mololcai and Paia, Maki; Wailuku,
Thus. Clark; Hann ,T. K. Haniiim;

Adam Forsyth.
Tho convention lasted four hours,

everything wiib harmonious and great
enthusiasm was manifested nt tho rn- -

suit ot the deliberations of tho dele-

gates.
-

PLATFORM OF TOE

CIVIC FEOEBATJON

The Bxccutlvo Committee of tho
Clvla Fi'dcrntloil met yesterday and
udopted these resolutions:

Itesolvcd: That the Civic Federation
will not suppoit any candidate at tho
coming olc-tl- on who ahull not doflnUciy
pledge himself to secure in tho coming
Leglslati-r- tho passi'So:

1 Of a liquor law 11I0115 tho lines of
tho proposed new luw of high licence
nnu local, c.itlon with ll;cures icatilcted
to citizens,

!?A r.i fT fnn n M.n ... .1 a .

.i.t wltn II Reenter measuio of ac

Lunch.'

Louvo

esuuo

Tho

countnbllity for tlio uso 0; public
moneys.

3 A direct primary and corrupt
practices !nw

A rov!r:on of tho educational laws
to secure ttrensthciilng and uplifting
of the system and bettor remuneration
for teachers.

He It further Itesolvcd: That the
Clvla Federation will strenuously op-
pose any candidate at the coming elec
tion whose recoid is such as render
him unfit for public o.'flce,

, . .THE SHERIDAN. ""
.

There have bocn no changes to nolo
In the situation at tho Sheridan, which
is being affected but slightly by the
occasional heavy swells running. Cap-

tain Ilumphroy spout tho day on board
yesterday arranging for' tho hoisting
out of the coal and dumping the snma
overboard, the only work which is to
bo done prior to the arrival of tlio
wrecking experts on tho Korea and the
tackle and pumps on tho transports
Thomas and Iluford.

,4k $)Cfi yA.

X

PEACE IN CUBA
INTERRUPTED BY

TERMS OF REBELS

King Alfonso Hears Strikers An Insane Mother's
Fearful CrimeThird Party in California

Politics-Figh- ting in Hayti.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

HAVANA, September 7. The insurgents demand the restora-
tion of the deserters to their former positions in the rurales, the re-
instatement of all Liberals deposed from municipal offices and their
retention on the civil list. No progress towards peace is being made.

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE
NOMINATES LANGD0N

SAN FRANCISCO, September 7. The Independence League
has nominated Langdon as their candidate for governor.- -

A MOTHER'S FEARFUL DEED.

COLUMBUS GROVE. Ohio, September 7.An insane woman
killed .her two children here yesterday, decapitating them with a
Duicner Knite. une child was three years old, the other
old mtanf.

a one-yea- r-

TWELVE SOLDIERS DROWN.

BUCHAREST, September 7. A boat loaded with soldiers cap-
sized during the sea maneuvers. Eleven privates and one officer
were drowned.

IRRIGATIONS CLOSE THEIR CONCRESS.

BOISE, Idaho, September 7. The Irrigation Congress has
closed. Sacramento has been chosen as the next meeting place.

HAYTI REBELS CAPTURE TOWN.

CAPE HAYTIEN, September 7..
tured Dajabon.

--The insurgents have cap--

ALFONSO HEARS GRIEVANCES.

BILBOA, Spain, September 7. King Alfonso has received a
delegation from the strikers.

i
AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

SAN FBANOISCO, Soptembor 0. Joo Dans and Jimmy Brltt aro willing
to mcot later In a ring contest.

THE NEEDLES, Cal., Soptombcr 6. Tho depot and hotel at this placo
wero burned today. Two poreons porishod and seven pooplo wero injured.

HAVANA, Cuba, Soptembor 0. General Castro's troops havo arrived at
Santiago do Cuba. Ho reports conditions quiet in that section.

ELYItIA, Ohio September 0. A factory in the courso of construction d

hero today, tliroo pooplo being killed.
SAN FRANCISCO, Soptombor 0. Tho stroot car strikebreakers who ar-riv-

horo within tho last fow days, will bo omployed in various capacities by
tho strcot car company.

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Soptombcr 0. Hon, J. N. Qillott was nominated today
for governor on tho first ballot at tho Republican Stato convention. Tho
nominees for supremo court Justices wore Hcnshaw, Lorigan and Sloss.

Tho platfonn demanded Japancso exclusion.

CABLE NEWS SINCE
EDITORS LEFT THE COAST

Restoration of penco in Culm is near, through Fresno en rnuto to San Fran-Sa- n

IVuiicihco 's street car strike Is cIsco,
ov"' I Tlio Kmpuror sustains (lonural Htoly.

Jose,
..w.u .0 m uuituvi a okiinu ill Uilll I IMIl III IIIH lirCPCIIC IKIUCV.

I.'artlinunkcs have been felt in Kins,
Prussia.

Two stages wero held up near a,

al,
Tho Sultan has ordered slave-dealer- s

imprisoned.

jirynn whs wniromcil by ulyJUU on
returning to Neb,

Dlsuctrous lloodi have occurred ia
the Holland district of India.

Tho State Department denies any
movement to liitervunb in Cuba.

Three hundred revolutionist lmvo
HormaurOclrlch's funeral took place been expelled from San VrnneiiMi.

op Wednesday,:,'-'.- .luck "Twin" 8ullrn has posted
Prlnaesa-Qhdlensk- l has boon nrrestcil $1000 to blud A. match 'wlth''Gans."

for conspiracy. , Fairbanks addressed tho Irrigation
Cnns won from Nolson on o foul In congress In session in Dolso, Idaho,

tho 42nd round. The tonnogo and navigation dqos ia
Tho insurrection killed business in the Philippines havo been nbollshod.

Havona for tlio time. Tlio transport liuford has sailed from
President Itoosovclt reviewed 85 war. Seattle to aid the wrecked Sheridan,

ships at Oyster Hay. ', I Tho removal of terrorism in Russia
Two thousand carpenters nre on has intensified the anti-Jewis- spirit,

strike in Los Angeles. i A conspiracy, iu Ilocas Norto, ban
Tho steamer Al Is ashore wllh Leon supprossed and ISO arrests made,

dynamite nt Kanaka Hay. I Tho entire Republican ticket of Vor- -
Paciflc coast seamen have been grant- - inont was elected by 15,000 majority,

ed on advance in wages. Herman Oelrlchs died suddonly at
A. thousand striko-breaker- s wont (ContlnJed on page 8)

t.;i'. ...' u, tin jujt. yA fll' -- h.. 'iv 'i jf.,jfi. (w
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ACCIDENTS

DELAY WORK

(From Thursday's Advertiser )

Captain Hnlinders of the Mnnchurl.t
va nshore yestordny fnr the first time

nlnce (he disaster lo lilt vessel Ho
wns brought tn Honolulu by nUto nnd
will return In tho nhlp this morning.

As to the significance of III" Vlnll
Captain Saunders wan reticent, but It
Is nut In connection with tiling til pro
test, the official statement of Urn ncci
dent.

"I will file my protest when I have
drought the Mnnchurla Into port," he
nald, when naked If It won for that
Tiurnouc he had left the .Mntienurin.

"Everything Is going along smooth
ie nt tho shin." he continued. vo
have two of tho heavy anchors laid,
with three thousand feet of cable, nnd
everything Is being put Into readiness
for hauling the ship on wncn tne nine
comes."

Captain Metenlf, who was with Cap-

tain Saunders, said that the delays and
breakdowns experienced In the work of
lightering the ship's cargo and laying
anchors were no more than might be
expected In such n work., Tho cargo Is
being taken oft as fast as tho Pioneer
find Mclnncthon can handle It, and
tho coal, some 2000 tons. Is being
stored on the upper decks, from which
It will be dumped overboard when the
time arrives to pump out the water
ballast and lighten ship.

"We will be through the preliminary
work Just about In tlmo to tuko ad
vantage of the high tides between the
30th and the 15th," he said. "We could
not attempt anything sooner, because
It will take us until then to be pre
pared."

When the pull comes It Is expected
that the Manchuria herself, with her
steam winches, will (lo most of the
work, and on that account the greatest
rare Is necessary In placing tho an-

chors so that there may be no further
mishap nt the crucial moment.

The minor mishaps referred to by
Captain Metcalf aro tho smashing of
tho keel and tho Jarring loose of tho
rudder post of the dredger Pacific, nnd
tho stovlng In of one of the boats of
tho Manchuria, and Incidentally the
parting of n few hawsers.

Tho Pacific met with her accident on
Tuesday morning, when lying along-
side tho Manchuria, In shipping one
of tho anchors. In the 'heavy swell
which wns running her stern swung
In nnd begnn pounding on tho reef.
She was brought over yesterday even-

ing to bo drydocked and repaired, be-

ing towed until off tho harbor by the
Eleu, coming In under her own steam.
She had a bad list to port and would
only turn that way In response to her
rudder, necessitating the cutting of a
big olrcle In the harbor to get her Into
tho marine railway berth. When
drawn up, after the list had been
righted by swinging a heavy anchor
out on a boom over tho starboard bow.
It was seen that her keel had been
broken In two under tho propeller nnd
that her rudder post was wrenched

rrr, hanging down About lx Inches.
I will tm mffle dayii before tier repair
rr rnmplrtrd.
t'uptnln Metenlf gave direction n

. wlnl was necessary III the way of

liiii k. repairs
The now Pioneer returned at tho

same lime n thn Parlfir, bringing In
u full cargo of freight, rlnelolly
dour, hilled for Hhnnuhtil, On her
deck she carried tho damaged big boat
of the Manchuria, which had been
stove In tinder tho stern of tho big

essel.
The 3000 tons of enrgo carried by the

Manchuria will nil bo In Honolulu
within tho next couple of days. Tho
I'lontcr returns this morning and the
Melancthon will bo brought In. A
supply of fresh water will bo taken
over on the Pioneer.

-- . -

Tests Patience
The Most Patient Honolulu Citizen

Must Show Annoyance at Times.

Nothing spoils a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience,
Like nny Itchiness of the skin.
Itching Piles almost drive you crazy.

All day It makes you miserable,
All night It keeps you awake.
Itchl Itch! ItchI with no relief.
Just the same with Eczema:.
Cnn hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do so but you know It

makes It worse.
Such miseries are dally decreasing.
People are learning they can bo cured.
Learning the merit of Doan's Oint

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Oint-

ment will cure Piles, Eczema or any
Itchiness of the skin.

Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Main St.,
Wllkesbarre. Pa., U. S.. says: "It Is
with much pleasure that I testify to
the merits of Doan's Ointment In cases
of itching piles. I suffered from that
tormenting affliction for the past year.
I tried nearly everything that wbb rec
ommended to mo and what I saw ad
vertised, but I could get no relief. FI- -
nnlly I procured Doan's Ointment. After
a few applications I was much relieved,
and, continuing the treatment, I was
soon completely cured. I have felt
no signs of that Intolerable Itching
since, nnd It Is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment. To say that
I was delighted Is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity Is
presented. Tou may publish my stnte-
ment nt nny time and I can always be
found nt 326 S. Mnln street, ana will
vouch for the same."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all
denlqrs; price CO cents. Mailed by The
Holllstcr Drug Co., agents for the Ha
waiian Islands.

Remember the name DOAN'S, and
take no substitute.

Inlanl school opened on Tuesday
with nearly all the old boys and mnny
new ones. More are to arrive on
steamers coming nt tho end of tho
week. St. Andrew's Priory opens on
Monday next with tho promise of In
creased number.

PHILIPPINE COMMENT ON
A. P. JUDD'S LABOR MISSION

Tho Manila Times says:

Some of tho Spanish and I'lUplno papers seem to bo'working themselves
up to a frenzy of indignation over tho prospect of a few Filipinos going '"
Hawaii under tho fatherly auspices of Mr. ,ludd to tuko u turn, on tho sugar
plantations there.

Wo also have been concerned about Mr. Tuiiil, Wo havo pitied his igno-

rance nnd groisbed in spirit over tho thought of his cruel disillusionment. If,
en Ills return tn his nntivo land, tho worst comu to tho worst nnd nny nttempt
is mado at lynching of the eavago anthropophagi get after Mm, we trust ho
will innko theso islands his hnou of rcfugo. Wo should very much regret to
sco Mr. .Judd strung up as traitor or sorvod up as "poi."

Hut tho stony heart of our contemporaries lias no sympathy, no commisera-
tion for Mr. Judd. Their bowels of compassion nro reserved only for the Fili-
pino laborers who may accompany that worthy man nnd help him raise cane.
Ono paper, El Morcantil, in its flerco wrath oven goes "so far ns to say that tho
Tilipino is "not an imbecile." It alsp says that in the countries educated by

'Spain there is no such tiling as "slavo trade." Possibly such a thing as
jieonago ,in tho Philippines, a country supposed to bo "educated by Spain,"
is unknown to our contemporary.

In this chorus of protest ami soulful, doleful lnmentntion Kl Adclnnto also
lifts up its voice, entreating our Kilipiuo brethren of tho enne-brnke- s not to
leave us. It says:

1'erniiHsion is given to contract for laborers, although our own
laws forbid contract labor and ho (Mr. J mid) is even glen per-

mission to take his ships to ports to recruit thoro
tho fools who may bo involglod by his promises. Hut what caps
the climax is tho assertion that they will bo taught how to work
so that when they return horo with an imaginary fortune they may
purchase a tract of land and cultivate tho same, which means that
tho Filipino laborers aro n lot of vagabonds who up to this day
know nothing nbout tho cultivation of sugar. The truth is, that
tho promises could not bo more alluring but things aro hardly as
rosy as painted, when not oven tho rhinos caro to go.

From tho foregoing it can bo scon that Kl Adolanto's cstimnto of tho Fili-

pino laborer is somewhat qualified if not ambiguous.
Wo would not even hint tho Filipino laborers nro a lot of vagabonds, ns

tho experienco with them on tho llcnguot road, prevents laying that sin to

their charge, but wo do say that tho tons of sugar now lying on tho wharves
at Hollo with littlo prospect of n mnrkat testify that tho Filipino laborers or
their employers know littlo or nothing about tho caltivution of sugar that is
as it ought to bo cultivated.

As to our dear friends tho Chincso or "Chinos," it is very good of our
contemporary to play telepathist for our benefit nnd rend the Celestial mind,
but its mind-readin- talent is wasted in this particular instance. Tho Chinese
immigration law is good enough reason for us why "not even tho Chinos care
to go" to Hawaii.

If our contemporaries aro so much concerned about Filipino labor we
would suggest that they go oftcr tho hundreds of able-bodie- men in the
provinces who aro idling nway their time, working when they feci like it,
vrblcb is about as often ns a rooster lays an egg. In n land where tho actual
working unit constitutes nbout one-tent- of thnt nvn'ilablo wo could very woll
sparo a few thousand laborers if tho rest would quit themselves liko men nnd
etop trying Ho make every day Sunday. Thero. is no dearth of labor hero but
only a dearth of laborers.

La Indcpcndcncia says: "This emigration would result in our fields be-in-

abandoned, which would furnish a new argument to tho partisans of for
cign immigration. And this is, in our opinion, ono of tho greatest danger
which wo must conjure. It Bliould also bo borno in mind that threo years, the
period of the duration of tho contracts of our laborers, is moro than sufticignt

time for all these things to happen."

JESUIT PRIEST HERE WHO

HOISTS TYPHOON SIGNALS

"When wo hoist tlio typhoon signal over our nbfervntnry nt Mnnila, no

vessel dares ,move out' of Hie Imrlinr."
Itev, .lames L. MrOonry, S, ,1., of thn famous Minlln Oljpervatory, imdc

tho nbovo remark yesterday evening on thn veranda of thn Catholic Mi'siun.
And tho remark Indicates tho responsibility of thoso who conduct tho obser-

vatory nnd tho confldcncn rcpor-- In them by tho shipping Interests.
Father McfJcnry is ono of tho stranded paapongrM from tho wrecked

transport Sheridan, en route from Mnnila to St. Louis, on lenvo of nbsnpce,
and is now the guest of Hishop Libert nt tho" Mission. During tho St. Louis
Exposition Father Alguc, tho Spanish Jesuit dlrae'.ir of tlio Manila Observatory
was in nttendnncn looking after n portion of tho Philippines exhibit. He met

Father McGcary there nnd the latter being a mnn of scientific attainments nnd
nt thnt tlmo giving a course of lectures on sclenoi nt tho tit. Lints University,
ho was requested to go hack to Manila with Father Alguo and becoino his first
nssisfnnt. Father McOeary accepted tho post, and returns to the United States
filled with the immensity of the work carried on

Some time in the sixties tho records of tho M.uuli Obscrv.tlcry were be
gun. The Spanish Jesuits erected tho olccrv-- ry u: I in'lnlled instruments of
tho best make, principally from London, Paris nnd Berlin. Tho priests under-
took to obtain and record tho minutest details of ntmospheric conditions in nnd
about tho Philippine Islands, gradually extending their sphere until they were
nblo to report on matters far beyond tho IslandB. When tho American ling
waved over tho Philippines tho Mnnila Observatory was investigated by the
American authorities und they found nn institution nlmost second to nono in
tho world. So impressed was Governor General Tnft with the work thnt he
had the observatory converted into n Federal station, and nrranged for tho
rental of the place nnd tho employment of the priest-scientist- s on salaries by
tho government. And so it stands today with Father Alguc, a man of rare
se'entific attainments nnd especially conversant Willi atmospheric conditions
in the Far East, as director. Tho addition of Father McGcary and nnothcr
American priest wns in the interest of keeping records in English.

Tho observatory is nt Krmita, a suburb of Manila. The Spanish govern-
ment nt one time settled nn annuity on tho institution. Tho Jesuits, however,
own the instruments, nnd do to this day, although more havo been installed by
tho American government.

There nro practically four departments or observatories in tho ono great
observatory. Those arc meteorology, seismology, astronomy and terrestrial
magnetism. Tho meteorological equipment is said by Father McGcary to bo the
finest in tho world, the instruments having been mado by Richards of London
The earthquako instruments nro most complete nnd enmo mninly from Italy.

Tho great telescopo hns a Mortz lens and is tho largest in the Far
East.

The priest had nn entertaining story to tell of tho recur V1115 dono by tho
earthquako instruments when San Francisco wns visited by the earthquake on
April IS. As soon as the priests saw tho instruments recording they could
tell by the shape of tho wnvo thnt it came from a great distance, but from
just what point they were nt flrct unablo to say. They know, however, that
it was a sovcro eerthquakc, ns tho nccdlo performed soma wonderful evolu-
tions upon tho tape. Thoy watched tho gyrntlons of tho ncedlo for two nnd
a half hours. The firat waves recorded
distance oer tho globe. These camo through the crust of tho earth across
the Pacific Ocean a distance of 70S7 miles.

Then camo n curious happening. Waves nlso traveled around tho world
by tho longest route from San Francisco to Manila. When these waves came
into tho earthquake machine to make their record they met thoso which were
coming by way of the Pacific Ocean. Tho

looking marks upon tho tnpe. It was a
speak.

"Wo predict typhoons," snid Father
arc visited by typhoons and no have mado

We nro a perfect outpost for tho China coast and warn tho China ports of tho
coming of typhoons just ns we do for tho Philippine ports. As there is cable
connection with Guam and Ynp wo have stations thero nnd rcceivo daily re-

ports of tho weather. Wo havo stations all over tho Philippine Islands. They
report tn i regularly.

"When there is indication of tho approach or tho formation of n typhoon
these stations report to us. Wo tako these observations and compiling them
with our own observations at Manila, aro able to tell nlmost definitely just
whero tho typhoon is. Then wo hoist tho typhoon signal. That is a warning
to nil ships. Wiicn tho typhoon is npproacliing the reports to us multiply nnd
wo change our signals over tho observatory in accordance with tho most rcceut
developments.

"That signal is backed by tho law
ventures out when thnt signal is up, nnd
is damaged or lost, his owners can collect no insurance. Thereforo, the cap-

tains hnvo practically to obtain our permission boforo thoy can move. Tho

signal is, to all practical purposes, arbitrarv nnd ahsilutc.j
"Our method of obtaining obscrvntions nro so perfect that tvo can tell

when anything of a typhoon is forming

HONOLULU IRON
GETS FORMOSA CONTRACT

W. J. Dyer loft on the S. S. Doric

the 11th of August for Yokohama in

rcsponso to n cablegram received from

tho Taiwan Seito Kabushiki Kaaisha,

n merchant houso in Tokio, asking tho

Honolulu Iron Works Co. to send nn

engineer to negotiate for the! purpose
of furnishing an entire new sugar fac
tory to bo erected on tho islnnd of
Formosa. Yesterday tho Iron Works
received n cablegram from Mr. Dyer
stating that ho had successfully con-

cluded these negotiations and signed
tho contract. This mill will havo a
daily capacity of grinding nbout fiOO

tons of cano and will bo fitted up in

tho most modern mnnner with twelve-rolle- r

mill, quadruple effect, crystal-liratio- n

in motion plant, filtration
plant nnd specinl machinery for pro
ducing a semi-refine- white sugar to

THE SKUDU Oil

THE WAITING LIST

Although the surf was unusually
heavy on Tuesday night nnd nil
through Wednesday on tho south coast
Captain Humphrey reports that there
was absolutely ti6 further harm done
to tho stranded transport Blierldan.
which Bat tight throughout tho night
md day. Captain Humphrey returned
o town last night on the Iwalanl,

which camo In at 6 o'clock with tho

All the personal belongings the
passengers, tho freight San Fran- -
Cisco, and all tho subsistence stores
not needed for tlio crew have been now

In Honolulu. The coal on

there.

were thoso which traveled tho shortest

waves intermingled nnd mado curious
meeting nnd a crumpling up, so to

McGcary. "The Far Eastern watc.rs
a long nnd careful study of these.

and tho signal if supreme. If n
his vessel encounters tho typhoon nnd

say iiOO miles out in Pncifie Ocean."

WORKS CO.

bo plncod for sale in the local market
of Japan.

It is tho intention of the manage-
ment of the Iron Works to build
nil of this machinery in Honolulu with,
perhaps, n few exceptions Buch ns

pumps, electric machinery, etc.,
and will, therefore, havo tho direct
benefit of giving work to tho largo
number of mcchunics nnd men now
employed hy Iron Works Company,
besides indirectly perhaps bo of benefit
by establishing" 11 future trndo of a
similar nature with the Orient. It must
nlso bo considered particularly gratify-
ing to know thnt not nlono tho superior
workmanship and design of machinery
made by the Iron Works Co., but nlso
tho oxtremely reasonable prices quoted
in comparison witli thoso quoted by the
manufacturers in tho United States and
Europe, has landed this largo contrnct
with this company instead of Bonding
it through tho usual channels for

importation of foreign built ma-
chinery. ,

board will now bo thrown overboard,
so that when tho wrecking crews ar-
rive from tho Coast there will be noth-
ing In the way of their work aboard.

There has been nothing taken from
th'o Sheridan to Justify tho reports that
the ship Is being stripped, the freight
brought In being what would have to
bo taken oft In nny event for forward- -

.T 11 ...I,. - !. -iiv inuiuni win return 10 1110 wrecK
today, sailing nt 11 o'clock, On Mon- -
day next sho will tow down thoatej
l"""B?. which Is now being refilled with
" ,,',,'.Mrs, wife of tho captain,

spent Tuesday nlglit utxard,returnlng
last night on the Iwalanl. A. Gartley
wns another visitor returning on tho
tender last nlcht from thn wrM

const that Sunervlslnir Engineer Don- -
nelly of the transport service had
sailed for Honolulu on the Thomas
and that he was bringing a start of
seven assistants with 'him ,., n

balance of the freight from the Sher-- Yesterday morning Captain Hum-Ida- n,

ohrev received cabin aiIvIi-p- r fmm h
of

for

delivered

captain

tho

Co.

tho

Japa-
nese

ROOSEVELT NAMES CANNON
AS THE NEXT PRESIDENT

WASIIIKOTON', 1). t, August 10, The Post will print tlio following to-
morrow morning:

"Whin " h"0 related was told by n mr.n present nt the conference a
fortnight ngo nt Sagamore Hill when the President illncusseil cnmpalgn plans
with Speaker Cannon nml officers of the Itcjiubllcnii Congressional Commlttoc,
As ha was bidding Mr. Cannon good-by- , tho President said; '

" 'You, Mr. Speaker, will bo tho next President of the United 8tnes.
"For a moment Undo Joe wns llustercd. Quickly recovering his compo-

sure, he blurted:
" 'Oh, pshaw, Mr. President, you nro wrong. You, sir, will havo to tnko

tho nomination, f I cnn rend aright the slgnB of tho times.'
"It was then the President's .turn to becomo llustercd; nnd he did.
"'Don't talk that way don't talk that way,' respondod Mr. Hoosovclt.

'I have spoken tho Inst word on that subject. There Is no likelihood whnt-ev- er

of tho conditions being ns necessitous ns you predict. Besides, I would
not accept tho nomination in the impossiblo event of its being tendered me.'

"Persons who wcro not present will havo to do their own guessing ns to
whether or not tho reported colloquy wns simjdy nn exchange of bouquots."

OPENING PROSPECTS

OF OHIO COLLEGE

Preparations nro going rapidly for
wjrd at Oal t: Collcgt for the opining
of the nev term on Monday, Sept. 17,

Itooms and furniture In thd dormi-
tories are being renovated and put In
condition for tho boarding students.
Additional school desks are being set
up and placed In Pauahl Hall and
Chas. It. Bishop Hall to accommodate
tne inilux or new students who nre
dally registering. When school opens,
every thing will be In the best possi-
ble shape for tho carrying on of the
work of tho year.

Tho registration already gives prom-
ise of being very large. President
Grllllths has been kept busy reglstci-In- g

now students and finding places to
room and board for thoso from out-
side of Honolulu who arc unable to
get accommodations on the campus.
Beginning Saturday, Sept S, President
Griffiths will bo In his office In Pauahl
Hall every morning from 8:30 to 11

o'clock when he will bo glad to see
parents and students about tho work
of the school year. Appointments may
bo mado for other hours from now-- on
to tho opening of school.

Special efforts will bo made this year
In the Commercial Department to pre-
pare students for places as stenogra-
phers nnd bookkeepers. Last year ap-
plications from plantations and offices
for trained stenographers nnd book-
keepers were numerous. With two ex-
perienced teachers in this department,
nnd with aj,:le room nnd equipment,
tho collego will be nblo to give tho
fullest nnd best possible preparation
to students who wish to tako up this
work.

t
PNEUMONIA.

This disease always results from a
cold or from an attack of influenza.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly
cures these ailments and counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. It is
made especially for theso and similar
ailments and can always bo depended
upon. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

NEW"YEArTS

RACES AT HIL0

HILO, September I. A special call-

ed meeting of executive committee,
Hawaii Jockey Club, was held Thurs-
day afternoon. Present were John T.
Molr, W. II. C. Campbell, Albert Hor-
ner, C. H. Wright, rtlchnrd J. Lyman
nnd J. D. Enston A subcommittee
consisting of W. II. C. Campbell, Al-

bert Horner and J. D. Easton was ap-

pointed to decide on a program nnd
mako arrangements for tho regular
New Year's Day meet. No definite
plans have been considered, but It Is
probable a "novelty rnco," ono thnt
gives a cup to tho horse In the lead at
each quarter In the mile, will bo on
tho progrnm, also a hack race. A
meeting of the cxecuttvo committee Is
to bo held In the near future.

Tho Labor Day baseball games at
Mooheau resulted In victory for the
Beamers over the Mooheaus by a score
of 11 to T. i

In tho caso of Territory of Hawaii
vs. Morita Keizo, it was stipulated be-

tween Deputy Attorney General n

and Carl S. Smith, nttornoy 'for
defendant as plaintiff in error, thnt tho
latter 's brief should bo mailed at Hilo
on or before Monday nt 12 noon.oooooooooo
the Sheridan.

SOLDIERS' KITS RUINED.
There is mourning among tho trans-

port soldiors who ure camped out in tho
drill-she- of the llnwaiian National
Guard. A lot of their baggage arrived
yesterday morning from tho Sheridan,
thn bulk of It having been down In tho
hold whore it wns entirely covered
with water, which is reported to have
risen to twenty-fou- r feet inside tho ves-
sel.

Whon tho enlisted men opened up
their camp boxes nnd trunks they found
their chattels soaked. A soldier car-
ries around with 'him for years trinkots
thnt are nlmost invnlunblo to him, but
of little uso or value to nny ono else,
nnd to find theso ruined or almost so,
is certainly ono of tho most ncuto visita-
tions of misfortune that ho could ex-

perience.
In the stuff from tho Shoridnn white

clothing is splotched with colors which
ran from garmonts of other hues. Ono
soldier, llaber, had a collection of near-I- v

123 books, Bomo of them quite
nnd altogether a d

library, the result of yenrs of saving.
When ho spread them out on the lawn
in front of tho quartermnster's ware-
house ho found them nbout ruined.

The soldiers have placed their cots In
the drill-sho- in the samo formation
they would make use of were thoy in
their regular barracks and the discip-
line Is about the same. They have
mado themselves quite comfortable.

MANASE SENTENCED

TO DinCTOBEB 26

Edwnrd Mnntise, the Hawaiian fish
erman, who killed John Cook, nlso a
Hawaiian, near Sacramento, has been
sentenced to be hanged. October 26 Is
the date fixed for tho execution.

Governor Carter is writing to GIv-ern- or

Pardee of California at the re-
quest of the condemned man's father,
Itev. Mr. Manase, chaplain of Oahu
Prison, nnd Secretary Atkinson has
ptcpared n report on tho matter. Ma-na- so

has written his father stating that
thero wcro extenuating circumstances
In his case. Manaso thought that Gov-
ernor Carter might intercede to tho
end that ho, thecondemned man, might
be sent to Hawaii, Instead of being-hanged- .

Tho Governor, however, does,
not mako any recommendation.

DEEP WATER FISH
"

CAMEJP SCALDEIT

Hllo Tribune: An unusual occur-
rence Is reported by Fish and Food In
spector J. M. Ilerlng. Since last Tues-da- y

large numbers of dead Ilsh have-drlftc- d

nshoro along the coast on both
sides of Hllo bay. There were fish of
many kinds; many largo eels that llvo
near the bottom and other deep water
varieties. ,

Tho eyes of tho fish were coated with
white as If having been In contact wlthi
hot water or strong salt fluid. Sould
divers at SCaconnctt reported to Air.
Herlng on Tuesday that tho water was
unusually warm, nnd this In connection
with the "appearance of the fish, leads
Mr. Herlng to believe that tho killing-o- f

them may have been duo to sub--
marine volcanic action, connected with
the slight carthnuako shock felt tho
Sunday evening pievious at Hllo. Such
n killing of fish occurred only once bo--
fore, In tho 70's, during an eruption or
Mnuna Lo.i.

DR. BISHOP'S VIEWS.
"Tho report of cartluiunli disturb-

ances In nnd about Hllo, nnd' not Irr
nny other place on Hawaii, Indicates a
peculiar seismic condition," said Dr.
Sereno Bishop yesterday. "If tho re-
port Is true about tho shocks being
felt only at Hllo It suggests to my
mind tho development-o- f volcanic fea-tui- cs

In Puna.
"Not for nearly seventy years havo-simila- r

reports como from Hllo, nnd
seventy years ago there was a volcanic
development In Puna, when a new
cintcr was In process of formation.

"Tho appearance of scalded fish along
tho Hilo coast, of course, shows an
unusual submarine disturbance."

Natives report that scalded fish hnvo
been cast upNon tho shore of this Is-

land beyond Knalawal, which Is a
stretch of beach Just beyond Diamond?
Head. Only tho skin nnd bones nppear-t-

bo Intact, tho flesh hevlng almost
disappeared.

When your vitality is low, you
are miserable all the time.

You aro languid and depressed, your
serves are weak, and your appotito Is pour.
Read what

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for tho invalid daughter of a grateful'
Bother:

Wsr ft
"My daughter had for a long time

with violent headaches ami
She vra palo, tiad no ap elite, antl-yn- t

loilng flesh mildly. Sho tried iar!ou
remedies, but received no benefit until be
commenced using Aer' SaranrlllA. Aflrr
taking baU a buttle aba began lo feel better.
By a continued ute of till medicine In r
aippeUt returned, her cheeks began to fill
out aud show oulnr.eho gained III I'rengtli,
Mr headache disapiwarcd. aha rlC t ltlcr,
and now sa)s iba feela like a new i.ertim."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
rnsjftdirOr.J.CArcr&CUcl!,Mtu.,U.S.A.

JfOLLISTER DROQ CO., AOMtT.

'
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BR INK AND'

GAMBLING

Open nnd constant violation of the
liquor law nnil a gcnernl disrespect for

tho lnwn In general, nil well as a strong

condemnation of the gambling evil In

Honolulu were among tliu principal

Items In JUo Instructions given to the
September grand Jury yesterday morn-

ing by Judge J. T. De Holt, presiding
Judge of the First Circuit Court.

The Judge In dignified language, but
forceful at that, arraigned the laxity
of condltloni arising Irom tho present
liquor law. He also came out Ilit-foo- t-

d against tho I. O. U. practice of
Juggling public and trust fundB, and
Kavo tho Jury Instructions to spare no
ono found using I. O. U.'s where pub
lic funds wera at stake.

After setting forth the duties of the
jrrand Jury and giving tho Jurors some
of their fundamental principles, the
Judge referred to local evils as foV

lows:
I wish to draw your attention more

particularly to some special mutters.
which particularly and vitally concern
the people of this community. Of
these special matters, I deslro first to
direct jour attention to the open and
constant violation of our statutes rela--
tlvo to the Illicit sale nnd excessive use
of Intoxicating liquor, together with
Its evil results, morally, physically,
mentally and financially, to all people.

Ither directly or indirectly. And, ns
the llciuor Question Is one which con-

cerns each nnd every individual In this
community, to say nothing of theymat- -
ter In general, I do not deem it Inap-

propriate to look somewhat beyond tho
mere violation of our statutes and take
n. rrioro comprehensive survey of the
matter, the sole purpose being to add
our mito to tho general and commend-
able effort of those who aro faithfully
combating this great evil and seeking
to raise frail humanity to a higher
plane and promote a nobler and clcar-- r

sense of duty In all who may have
an opportunity to act or speak upon
this vital question. In dealing with the
liquor question, however, as with all
other matters concerning our dally life,
wo should use plain common sense and
bo governed by facts, conditions and
experiences rather than by visionary
and impracticable theories. We should
endeavor to tnke a broad comprehen-
sive view of this matter. And, in this
connection. It would be well for us to
realize, for wo can not close our eyes
to tho fact, that tho manufacture and
use of lntdxlcatlng liquor is almost as
old as the human race; and that, with-
out doubt, so long as man possesses
tho knowledge and nblllty to make and
has the desire for Intoxicating liquor,
tho liquor question will remain and
continue in some form or other to vex
mankind.

This view of the matter, however,
does not affect our duty in tho prem-
ises, nor does it render us any tho less
capable of reaching desired results.
Having our eyes open to the facts as
they actually exist, we are, therefore,
able to move more intelligently and
successfully In the matter.

Being thus confronted with these
undenlablo facts and conditions, view- -
lnK them In the light of the experience
and observation of ages, and at the
same time contemplating the crime,
disease nnd distress which always fol-

lows the excessive use of intoxicating
liquor, the question Instinctively arises,
what Is tho better course to pursue

question?

drunkenness, not

Instru-operatl-

mental In,

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt yon have soon in the-pipor-

such announcements 11a

this concerning so'mo medicino or
other: "If, on trial, you
r.hur this medicine haa dono you
no good wo will refund your
monoy." Now, wo hnvo nover
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho named
this article. Jn a trado exten-
ding throughout worJd, no-

body complained that
our medicino has failed, or asked

tho return his money. Tho
public grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado

at q medicino which really
and actually what was
mado do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid sincerity and
tho knowledgo which on tho
part of tho pcoplo explains its
popularity and success. Thoro is
nothing to diBguiso or conceal.

wab not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accidontj it was

out, on tho solid principles
of applied medical science.
palatablo as contains
all tho nutritivo and curative
properties of Puro Cod Liver

' Oil, oxtractod by ua from fresh
cod livorp, combinod with tho
Compound Syrup Ilypophos-phitc- a

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. Tina
ia praised nil who have em-
ployed in tho diseases

is recommended to roliovo and
euro, is effectivo from tho
first doBo. In Anemia, Scrofula,
Nervous and General Dobility,
Influenza. La Grippe, and Throat
nnd Lung Troubles, it is & spe-
cific. Thos. nunt Stncky
aay8: continued of ft
in my practico, convinces mo
that it ia tho most palatable,
least nauseating, and best prep-
aration now oa tho market."
Yon ran tako it with assur-
ance of getting well. Ono bottle
proYoa its intrmsio raluo.-- - " You
cannot be disappointed In it."
Sold by all chemists everywhere.

tQort,

as
Ih a mimed that thn vll rnny l

'trlrtljr hedged In slid nlout nnd mt

fined to preFc-rlbe- limit with tin' view
of inlnlmlilng the evil, If not eradicat-
ing it. And let thorn bo mi doubt an

to Its being a crime for n ninn to l i

nine Intoxicated l'lnco It In the nit
n,v in ttfhlrll ll ItelflllBS '

N11 man has a rlRht to deliberately
overthrow his nnd render him-

self n nulsanro nnd u dangerous fac-

tor In society Kor tho on"cno of
drunkenness, subsequent to tho first
conviction, particularly If It 1ms be-

come habitual, the punishment should
jo linpilsonnient. This would be not
only boncflclal to the drunknrd him-

self, but to his family nnd the public
as well The Imposition of n flno does

but little good: In fact. If the culprit
his a. family the flno Is n punishment
falling moit heavily upon tho wife nnd
children, to which is ndded the burden
of Inevitable shame and humiliation.

I believe lou will agree with mo

when I say" that the law In .general,
and particularly with regard to Intox

liquor, Is not always irenicu
with that respect It is entitled to. This
Is wrong. The preservation of our lo

and lclatlvo rights, indeed, civ-

ilization In most primitive form
necessarily is based upon requires
the protection of the law.

No matter what the law may be, or
what its subject matter Is, It Bhould

be obeyed and respected, and it should
be honestly enforced according to its
letter nnd spirit, regardless of conse-
quences. If tho law is unsatisfactory
In Its operation, or does not fulfill tho
requirements or expectations of the
sovereign people, let them seek its re-

peal or amendment through tho proper
channel and In the proper way; but wo

should not allow It to become i dead
law so long ns it occupies u po

sition the statute books.
There can be no question but that

Intoxicating liquor Is the cause of a
very largo percentage of the crime
cqmmltted; and that such crime Is us-

ually among tho giavest offenses
known to tho law. This being true,
personal safety alone, to say nothing
of the substantial of tho com-

munity, demands a stilct observation
and vigorous enforcement of the liquor
Inws. To more effectually cope with
this great evil and to deal with it
from a practical standpoint, it might be
suggested that the present liquor law
be amended with tho clear and un
equivocal purpose in view, and power
thereby, to lessen and limit the num-

ber, to Improve the management, to fix
location, territorial limits und hours of
business of saloons, as well as to guar-
antee the responsibility of thoso who
may be granted licenses and also tho
respectability of tho places so kept.
Prohibition, however desirable or com-

mendable it may be, viewing It from
an ethical and beneficial standpoint, is J

Impracticable and Impossible of
under prevailing conditions,

and for that reason alone It would be
a futile waste of time energy to
seek to establish such a law.

In combating nn evil it is worse than
useless to attempt the Impossible; be-
cause, while precious time and vital
enercy are thus being consumed nnd
wasted, the evil continues to flourUh
and tukp deeper root. It would seem,
therefore, upon consulting our plain
common sense and dally experience,
together with an earnest consideration
tf tho matter in phases and from
every possible point of view, that, high
license, high bonus and local option,
with governmental supervision
nmj control, coupled with the
n)ln ana purpose to minimize tho evil
an(j to promote temperance, thereby
Improving the social condition of our
people, Is the only practical solution
of the liquor question.

An aS3oe!ati evil of liquor drinking
la that of unmbllnir. At the April. 1906.

gravei offenses. Gambling tends to
deaden and blunt the moral sense, ns
well as to destioy tho elements of in-

dustry, thrift, nnd prosperity.
It la destructive of sta-
bility and manhood, as well as of every)
prlnclplu essential to good citizen-
ship.

"Chapter 217 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii clearly defines nnd points out
tha various nhuses of nambllner nun- -

what practicable solution is there of,tclm of lhs court, gentlemen, I took
this troublesomo The first occn8OII t0 charge the grand Jury
and most Important duty Is the ths evn n, follows: "This

of the law in this matter, as ri.nhe 1(ke tmU of is
Ir nil other matters, no matter how )y a most pernicious evil of Itself, but
satisfactory the law may bo in Its jt ls oft0 p,ellmlnary to and

Tho low, however, should the commission of other nnd
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mffles which occur in bar-
rooms, at fairs, other places

within stntuto as the
most elaborate and carefully organized
lotteries by tho ignorant and
credulous are swindled out or their
hard earnings. Ivor does It make any
difference whether the betting or raffle
be for religious, profane
purposes. doubtless Is difficult for
thoso who are not constantly brought
In with thlH great evil to
ize Its prevalence community,
or Its demoralizing debasing Influ-

ences, it will require, but n moment's
reflection, however, to to our
minds some appreciation of the enor-
mity and baneful effects of this evil,
when we are that there are

cho-f- a banks In Honolulu In al-

most constant operation, each with
agents going out seeking nnd

soliciting victims In every street, lane,
alloy and y, ns well ns In other
places city: thus, as It wero,
sapping very llfo-blo- od of com-
munity, and visiting Impoverishment
upon many nnd bringing distress Into
their homes. Hut, gentlemen, doubt
less jou are aware that che-f- a nnd
othor Oriental games nro only
gambling to be found In Hono-
lulu; nor gambling the

You able to
gleam Information in the
line of your duty upon this question
of gambling by as witnesses
those other than Orientals from
places other than Chinatown. The law
Is no respecter of persons and you will
observe that our statute against gam-
bling applies ttr nil alike."

No doubt tho facts as gambling
same they

wero last April. However may be,
I will nsk you to give this matter your
most careful attention.

now, gentlemen, I will direct
our attention to another prevalent

ln this community, which Is In--
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GSOD TIMES

FOR EDITORS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
At n meeting nf the gcncrul commit-

tee of entcrtnlnmeiit for Southern
California Editorial Association
nt tho Promotion Commlttco rooms
yostcrdny afternoon, mnny matters
were adjusted und tho program ma do
complete.

It was reported tho Itapld
Transit & l.nnd Company, through
Manager Hnllentync, Is to Usuo souv-
enir to the Callfornlnns to be
good over Its lines during their entire
stay. This was a matter especial
Importance to tho committee and sim-
plifies transportation matters. The
generous offer was thankfully approv-
ed. A "Seeing Honolulu" car has also
been placed at tho disposal of tho com-

mittee nnd the tour through the city
will be under the personal direction of
Mr, L. A. Thurston.

Tho Inter-Inla- nd Navigation
Company has made a ilattcrlng reduc
tion In Its rntc to and from IIllo. so
that tho entire trip to the Volcano
back will be at n minimum rate.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
F. C. Smith tho Oahu Railway Com
pany has como to tho rront with a
special train over Its lino to Hnlclwa
and ictum. A sldo trip to Wnhlawa
Is also furnished and from the Wnhl
awa dam to Halclwa tho will be
mndo In talljhos. Lunch will be served
at Halclwa under the personal direc

of Mine Host BIdgood. While nt
Wnhliwa ono canneries will
have enough pineapples loft to put
them through the machinery white the
guests are present and tho wholo pro
cess bf canning will bo shown.

The reception at tho Hawaiian Hotel
tomorrow evening 'promises to be an
affair that will bo long remembered by
tho visitors. Tho reception Is at 8

o'clock, nnd the Promotion Committee
and tho newspaper committees extend
a gencial invitation to townfolk to be
present, the more merrier.

Governor Carter will receive tho
visitors in the Robin's Egg Blue room
at 11 a. m. tomorrow an oppor-
tunity will also be given to Inspect the
old throne room. The final feature of
the entertainment will be the luau a
week from next Mondny evening. This
will bo a feast for which especial pains
are taken to make It a memorable
one. Secretary Wood of the Promo-
tion Committee will send out invita-
tions representative people of the
tlty the list of people outside the
Southern Callfornlnns will be limited to
ono hundred.

Tomorrow morning the general com-
mittee goes out to meet tho
In a chartered launch and will decorate
the Callfornlnns with lels present
them with the key to tho city's free-
dom.

A hnndsome souvenir Itinerary Is be-
ing prepared.

I

A GOOD FAMILY LINIMENT.

Every family should be supplied with
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds or
similar injuries, which are frequent
occurrences ln every househo d. thero
ls nothing so cood It nnd
soothes
instain reUerbut'1brVngsnout0aysp,eeVd;

permanent cure, snln hv nil
Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd.,

nrrunla Mnii nil'.uc.uniuiuiuiviuiuiuiuiBTisTBr
tltnately connected with tho liquor

Inking nnd gambling habit that of
embezzlement.

Among those occupying positions of
.trust und conlldcnce, wherein tho
handling of money Is Involved, Intern- -
perance and gambling Is a fruitful
source of embezzlement. i

Tho grand Jury nt April, 1906,
fnim ff t lilct rriiift In I a flnil rnrLnit.w Wfc Hllo hUUttt lt HO fc.

called attention to what It designated
as "a prevalent fault indulged
in by the government employes,

which Is to secure unto them- -
selves personnl ndvances from money
subject tholr control and to
stltute In lieu thereof personal I. O.

the time thero wus an Intention to ic--
store the same, and this Is true, even
though tho accused had sufficient prop-
erty to make restoration.
Di: HOLT Insert E

Gentlemen, you hnvo power, and upon
ths slightest Intimation of any wrong
doing It becomes your duty make a
thorough and complote examination of
the books, accounts, records, papers,
alllcial bonds, etc , In or pertaining to
the o.lce any Territorial, county or
district officer, clerk employe In this
circuit, i

Now. aentlemen. It Is within vour
province and clearly your duty to thor- -
oughly and carefully examino Into this

and If you find that any clerk,
olllcer or employe of department
of tho "Territory or County Govern- -
ment, ln circuit, who has cus- -
tody of public funds, has fraudulent- -
ly "secured unto himself personal ad- -
vunces" from such public funds, "sub- -
stltutlng In lieu thereof his I. O. U.'s,"
It will be your jilaln and absoluto duty
to return an Indictment ngalnst such
Individual for embezzlement.

Thoso who havo the lundllint of Dub- -..." .
lie runus snouiu do Drougnt to a clear
und full realization of their duties nnd
unmistakably given to understand that,
though trust and confidence must nee- -
essurlly be reposed ln them, they will
not bo permitted to betray this trust
and conlldcnce with Impunity, The law
does not permit private use. of public
funds,

Clinton J, Hutchlns was appointed
foreman. Tho Jurors nro as follows:
George C. Potter, D. F. Dillon, W. II.
Heine, F. L, Waldron, J. 8. Low, J,
McChesney, P. S, Lyman, Clinton J.
Hutchlns, James D, Dall, John Kldwell,
E. U Marshall, Hugo C. Koelllng. Fred
M. Lewis, D. O. May, John II. Bchnack.
P. B. make. W. II. Molnerny, C. J.
fi.n.nh.11 Plllnrar T T. T.ooknr

Manuel'cabral was appointed bailiff,
Mr. dumbs was appointed Spanish In--
terpreter.

,, Ml

YOUNG FOLK

ML

Imlrrtnlncil

- - .......
iriiwrnnu-n- t U'lilln nw.iv thn .uhlirfShli.nmn u bridesmaid '",n'1 Mr Oliver Hit pmnn n best " emigration hail much and

AHr tho ceremony nnd coiiKrntiiln- - "' t,1 ",'orl",,11,h' lll,ta,l'" ou ,w K , tho'"" ' newly-mnrrl- cl coupW left to
i atch the train for a wed- - reprtentatlves tho press.

Itlt.O. Hi.nl 4 -T- lilrtv-nlr ,l..l,...,il,.
visitors from different pirln or tho Ih-
i ,.,.,i .. .. .. ....... ... .... ..

nciu in niieiiiuiicu in liiu meeting
of the Evangelical Association, the t,--
land Sundnv school and V 1 S f P
con ent lnl I

Thursday "oft.'t ! HnilS
Th association ..vn.t hllrrtiliiv

morning and ltev CI. L. Kopa. pastor
a .. -or mo ivonni.i Hawaiian rnurch "inw"

elected moderator and . Alawa dele- -
the Knllua Hawaiian churchgatejrom

... ...mi. .1 i..'" "l. "7 UJ ,. "ST'?!
lf l.)'UID Ul LIIUILIICfl (Hilt tlll UUPI"

ilny
liutquet

In

IVlLlHII-rUltl'MA- N

of

?

fTc rtS . o.d" andM. 2 the InU-rest- s of the em.grant"nnd

v3on nnd Mrs. C. Castondyck. the employer It Is not necessary, how--
On the second day Hev. C. W. H... '" " V",0t!' J!,"" agVera.h.rto "these0 rZnn

delivered an address of remarkable '"ehley. Mrs. T. Lewis, ".?; ,0.. ,,. . i . ,..... . .....- - n r. Knnnniiv. Until mmrd. Mm tenson Is too
-..- ,.aUKu Uy iiev. o. u.. Trowbrldne Miss linv of Koliala and "I)eak muc ""out of-?- .'!i

.. . '.'.T0?,lon. nd'",lel a,rc,":lu- -
o nv' ft "f such change; the future must

i'"'i ma., il ub iMiimuiifu iiuu priiuuu in
tho Hoku o Hawaii.

Saturday, the subject of temner.sneo
was considered, tho discussion being
participated In by Rev. S. L. Desha,
ltev. Dr, linker, of Kona, llev. 13. 8.
Tlmoteo, of Honolulu, nnd J. W, Mo--
nnnull. delegate from Hamakua. A
resolution was ndopted to tho effect
thai (,... .,.. 1.1 1... ...

never

Hhlp- -

hU

Jr
,,,?,

practice or in the home life of church Is expected arrive by way of Hoi .
members; also favoring local option. nolulu tho latter part of September. ms nRtnt m ,l10 lcrrltory ot Ha-Ko- na

Hev. Dr. Baker, pnstor of tho Central i Kben P. Low tho Hcpubllcnn 'J,
Congregational church, made a' nomination for "" will Is.icport tho Pastors' Aid fund. ltev. S. L. Desha seeks tho llepub- - "mteuS

association voted to apply 1100 out of Ucan nomination for County Super- -
this fund owatd tho aid of Kekaha visor a position ho holds for tho pre r,,nl ,ntPntloIl , Inbor nt ,arm,nir ,n
church In Wh A collection vuts cnt term , ,, authorl--tnken for th fund and 32 received. G. F. Affonso Is out for the llepub- -

Sunday morning from to 11 an ex-- llcan nomination Kepresontnt.ve of nZa, t'o thesosUnds
,

wha
wiLMiiuii uj iiiu xiuaiiuii ounuuyi
schools occurred ut the Hull! church
An interesting pioRram van rendcted
undor the management of S. Knllllkane,
superintendent of the Hllo Hnlll
Sunday school. A largo audience
tnxed- - tho full seating capacity of
.h .i,.,...i, . ...i JT .....tu.t, uv nun afi tiw. 4L
o'clock wus regular service, Hev. E. S.
Tlmoteo the sermon, after
whlili IB persons were baptized, 23 re-
ceived Into tho church on confession
of faith, followed by the communion.

Sunday night n grand rally of tho
Christian Endeavor societies closed tho
session. ltev. Dr. Baker. Rev. 13. S.
Tlmoteo, ltev. C. W. Hill Hev. G. L.
Kopa and others gavo five mlnuto talks
translated by ltev. O. . ucsua,

Music for the morning and evening
exercises was rendered ?y tho church
choir under tho direction of Mrs. Chas.
H. Slemsen.

Tho association adjourned to meet1
again In March In Hllo at which time
there will bo a rally here of all tho,
Sabbath schools of tho Island. A Hllo"
man was so pleased with the morning

that he offered a prize of $10
to the school furnishing tho best eser- -
else at the coming convention; and of
J3 for tho second class. It Is estimated,
that not less than 200 will come Hllo
at that time.

TOURISTS ENJOY HILO.
Atnmur tli innrli9 in,,ni,,

Wednesday night In Hllo on their j

to volcano wero .Mr. Stelnweg,
rilShlpr nf thu Virut V'ntlnnnl Ilttntr nf

." "V "North Ynk,mn Wueh., and wlfo. Mr.
a,,d MrH" S'eIveg. as did others of tho

T' -- " the g
' " .., "- -

found
th.em.ln.a at this place

tnu voulU eladly havo staved lonirer
" their schedule had permitted It. As
to this country, Mr. Stelnweg recognlz- -
ed for tho tourist, also tho
fertility of Its soli, und considered that,
owing to the almost unlimited market
for fiult, great possibilities lay for the
Islands In that line, with Improved
facilities for handling and with euro,
' cultivation.

""-"- "" -- "nv..oi.. '""""'
Qunlzo Suzuki, Anglicized us

Mr. Quul, the leading Jupnneso mer--
chant. In Hllo and richest Japaneso ln
the is'lands. leaves bv tho Klnnu this
week for Japan, via Honolulu, nccom- -
p.mled by his younc daughter. "where

rant. He has now accumulated some--
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The Daily Commercial Xows of Sin
Francisco says

situation its far ns tho Oceanic
toiiipany is concerned still

continues nil enigma to the street. i'.
naneially tlio condition of the '

' that its bankruptcy Ioiil'
since have been u foregone conclusion
were It of parties less

"ear tuo nurilcii Its
cleney of which hnvo been nil.
i"K up until totnl the Hunting
Indebtedness now exceeds
I" uddjtiuu ussets nro bomlod j

$2,400,000 per cent
per represent- -

ing 00,000 uud duo July J. 1000. Uuv- -
. - . 'i.. : ,''.,. I ,n. - '.."g mo irustco incso

bonds, Uniou Trust Company, would
have Inul option but liquidato hud
not tlio provision, allowing

of maturity in which to pay
tho default, intervened. Tho
company therefore lias until Monday

December in which to take
up this form of iiidcbteilnoes and will
thus gain un additional six months
time on the duo January 1st,
1007. Sprcekels will probably mid the

interest in ilofault to tlio
tic amount already nnd

the company from disso- -

lutloii. The indebtedness all
owing tho rich firm nnd, unless
something ior
stnnCI. CollLTCSS nassiniT U Sllil) ludsidv

this will prove total
loss. .

The the finan- -

I tiling nun nrry thnusiwil lie
Ihlrtr-ftV- n N' the idlng

nf the city nt it hinqilet
flvenlng n Inreo number nt An-

other fittunlny mid
il nf imuiedlitt at III"

residence Himilu) Tribune

nsldenco of Mr W II.

" Hlborln from n visit to homo
Clara

ho

M? Str
Mr

Mlna early
probable

It to
!

solicits
Senator.

on The

Kona. d
h

9 for

...i.

exercises

way
tne

""'

--......,..

5

savo

miill. In this city, nt 1! in , Thursday.
August 30, Miss Mary Hhlpnmu nnd
Mr O, K English worn married, llev.

Hill nltlclatlng. Mr, W. It.
shlnn inn mm ilio bri.t. nw.iv--! Ml.

'!lnK lo ,l,' Hhtpmtin volcano resl
. ...Ilnt,ri 1'linait Iltn i.i.iiivitLi.. iiiunv l "1.HJ tliu uiiuu. .. ... .

J1 "v'ssrsair. nunatTilerberV Minn- -

"J""; ".JJ"
I nml Mnrrnrr KhlnTlnn. tin l? T

.
and rill MrV and I ,. 1J.

.
N

" "

I ITKMS.
' A letter from KeV. C. H. Shields was
received by one of church trustees
this weok. lie stnted that Himself nna
family wero enjoying their vacation to

fullest extent. Ho detained
by a Illble confercmsi. from returning
by tho I3nterprlsc, nnd, ns Hlloulnu

lll t ,..nt, n t?rnnl. In lln,..

i" i'oi "inui,
t DniTallnl.t 1rtn lktfnt ntinnlntnrl 111

del, clerk'duit
interpreter for tho Fourth Circuit
Court. In plnco made vacnnt by tho
resignation ot Chas. Hitchcock.

Chas. Swain has been appointed hy".,..T.i ti..oi i,i. -- . .i... ra ...i.iA.iwuubUA4t.
of South Illto, subject to tho approval

Tho Wnlaken Mill finished
1 grind- -

lug for season last night Olna
finished last week, as, also, tho Ha- -

Mill Co. Tho Hllo Sugar will
finish In nbnut threo weeks, and Ono- -i

Sugar Co. about four weeks. I

Judgo G. W. A. Hnpat has received
his commission of appointment to tho
U...VO ui juueu v. no lo.itti wuui 1. wi
South Hllo. Judge Hapal has held this

to which he Is reappointed for
tw cnty-elg- ht , ears.

Demosthenes Lycurgus a
Saturday night nt Volcano House
to a number of "Manchuria" guests.
A pig was roasted whole in tho ground,
Hawaiian style, and welcome
"Aloha Oo" In pink roses adorned the
table, at which the party was seated
after a march performed around It.
The feast was lowed by pedro play--

at which tho ladles- - fine
calabash, was by Mrs. Abrams of
Honolulu, nnd tho men a a koa
cane, by F. w. Mllverton.

On evening of last week six!
,'Tnm... .!. ...i i i,.

pupils ot W. II. Beers In a private class
for the purpose of learning English.
rrntt !.! n llnnn. nl n.m l Tnnn.i"""' """--" ""- -' " " "i "- - -i- '-

hotels of the city In view of his'departure for East. Those present
eers and his friend Noa W.

.nun, o. a iiu, n. jjr, iiiiim- -

HAS CRUSOE'S
ISLAND

Japaneso papers contain follow--
Ing

Tho Island of Juan Pernnndpr. hns
disappeared beneath tho waters of tho
Pacific, and not a remains.
Is presumed that It was engulfed In
tho awful upheaval of which has
wrought such dire destruction through- -
out Chile.

(Tho Island of Juan Fernnndcz bo
longed to Chile, was tho
longed to Chile, was situated In tho

term.

cially h so well known tlmt its stock
lias no ninrkctulilo value nud Its bunds
nro readily obtiiinnblo ut 00 cents, 'loo

losses nru known to (ha
oiiicuis, company nus live first- -

cluss steamers, Vvntiirn, Sierra and So- -

noimi, running on tho Australian route,
tlio Mariposa, runnliiu; sub- -

suiizeil by tlio 1 reiich (government, and
tlio Alamtda, which is innkliit; regular
trips to Honolulu. Tho List imineil
steamer is tlio money maker of the fleet
nml is fair dividends though
the Mariposa is earning something
above running expanse. Tlio losses
nro all upon tho Australians even with
n fnirJy liberal subsidy for carrying tlu to
mnils, v. hich tho Now and Aus-
tralian governments pay. fleet of
the Oceanic aggregate) a tonnngu

:i(mi ana is kept in nrst-cliis- s

At 00 cents, which is tlio cur-
rent jirico of tho bonds for which
five steamers nru security, the indebted-
ness, bonded, amounts to $1,410,000 ex-

clusive of ovor iL',000,000 duo
to Sprcekels, Tho live steamers cost
tho Oceanic 8. S. Company $,'),1J0,000
us emerged tho builders'
nanus without equipment, not counting la
tho of transforming tho Alameda bo
and Mariposa from coal to oil burning.
Bhould thu steamers bo at a'favor-nlil- o

time, jar value for tho bonds
might be realized.

Tho future of tlio looks dnrk
unless the, shipping subsidy bill per
puss. In that caso stock in tho Oceania
may bo regarded as n. good invest- - and
ment.

... n...... ... ..ub.,w n.ua 11UU0..U muia, ai. Aumiium, X, iiu U11U lua
nnd Wnlaken. They plenty to.mashlta

Its

Miab'e this Territory. lan-U'- s." This is a violation wf Sec-- ho expects to remain. Mr. QunI has residence of Alexnnder Selkirk, known
of tho statute Is broad, covering tlon 2965 of the Ilevlsed Laws. Tho been In tho Islands about forty years. In fiction ns Itoblnson Crusoe. It cov-mi-

schemes tho disposal or dls- - courts ln Jurisdictions, under coming ns poor among tho an nrea of 36 squaro miles.)
irlhutlnn property chnnce, statutes slmllur to ours, havo held that first to arrive. He came to Hllo twon- - ' -- "

whether called a lottery, raffle, ehe-f- a, tho fraudulent of money Is ty years ago possessed of two or tlueoj Accommodations In Knmehameha
pakaplo, enterprlso or by none less embezzlement because at hundred dollars and started a restau- - KcIiooIh aie filled with 'pupils this
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JAPAN AND

convenet;o!r";nd0,ho,hV

Krfurfhorwauird'to.S:

WtaKStotS

VANISHED?

COMPANY

M S

It. I. J. Consul, Mlkl Haltn, raturna!

"Tho Japanese guvtnimcnt has ro--
cently mndo nnd timtntilanted several- .Imtmrt.lflt filinhi.n. 1,1. Mfn.ma In hn- "" " i ""'' " om.an to ho
United Hl.tc but mote particularly
Hnunll In do I n k" o It 1h proper to

that tho principal Intention of tho
llinn llitftit irnViiriitnniit la in nrnmitfm

decldo tho results. It Is to bo hoped,
however, that thoy may havo a more.
or less, beneficial effect on both labor-
ers nnd employes. Tho dlfforent items
In tho rufonn aro us follows;

1 Itcforrlng to thu emigrants going:
to Hawaii! An nln.
or Immigration ngont, can mako ar--
--n.nnr.n,tn nl.. t... ...nnnnH l 1...A' ""h"""" " 1 " iu.U1 1, h, UI.

,,ii. ..i..i..- - i .iu iiHiivuiiuuu liLuurura iur
WJ&!?rJZ.lU

iln , mt,,,,,," ,!",.,grate , nro tho,in..- - ..i.i, -.i ..... 'authorities, knowing of no ob--
tttnfilna In lllnfi annbltur nnnnnnilnn It,, , ,S8U0 pas8ports'direot to
them without tho Interposition of tho
r f

..4CerUncntes of dc,)08lt for flfty
,,,. ..... ., .,, h
tho government.

"5 As tho responsibilities of tho I- -t

nro lessened by tho change tho feo ot
twenty jen, permitted, shall bo do--
creased to ten yen.

.rm. ...ll , nn. -1 .!. ..,,.";"",.' V ..r. ....... .X.

"w '" V." i ,!, C,
m. T-

nhhint
d,U

h"
'0n '", S,. tl' i ?

.'
1'' "r!...Th' mC""8 a SaV"'ff lh

,,,... ,.' , . ,,',,", "7 "",,, TZnutl les .in.n ""hy, 0,r,

, fu ZJX 1? ZII.0' f .rca' two.rk
In Hawa may be dented

I'fl'" y the authorities. The local
? n' ..L'Th"'.
"8 be,"K tlstactary to seek occupa- -
tlon. 'l.ner."rrlval.m ".I"."" ?hpuisuiis h coinu Here mo seconu lime
"r V10.!"3 who "nVe r,ntlves ln tno ls"
hinds

DHUSSINO FOR "THE 'PAIIT.
In connection with this statement by

tho Consul theru Is a human Interest
story with local color. It shows that
the little Japanese may bo called tho
llttlo wily brown boy; for he Is wlso.

Itlvei streot Is fnst becoming tho
Chatham street of Honolulu, If the
marts of tha second-han- d clothing
dealer Is an Indication. Thero are sev-
eral such establishments on tho street,
nnd ono of them, Just mauku of tho
corner of Hotel Btreot, seems to bo
very much up to date. Tho proprietor
has traveled soma und knows San
rrnuclsco and Chicago like a. native.
Tho attention of a reporter for the Ad-
vertiser was attracted to tho place tho
other day by a series of piles of

clothing of tho weight used
In Chicago In January, und of several
vlntngcs. Stylo seemed not to bo n.
factor In the selling and a Prince Al-
bert or a Tux, was all tho same to tho
purchnser.

Two klninnoed Jnpnnese wero bolng
fitted with suIIh, shltts, collars, neck-ti- cs

and cuff links. In thu case of ono
nf tho customers tho sleovcs wero too
short, so tha shopkeeper lengthened
them with tho dexterity of a bushel-ma- n.

"This man ho go California," re-
marked tho stoi ekooper ln answer to
n question by tho reporter. "Just now"
too much pilnkoi suppose quick go and
no got clothes mebhe so no stop. Be-
fore I hnd stoio Sun Tianclsco but tho
firo burn up nn I too much loso money.
Mj( partner ho buy the second-ham- !
and I sell 'em hero to Japaneso from
Japan and too much vvlckl wlckl go
California. .Suppose wear old clothes;
custom-hous- e man think long tlmo
stop, Some man IIU tnlk Engilsh ono
year stop Hawaii then no pllakca. This
tlma all clothes tomu from Chicago,
buy cheap sell jjood and mako money.
Mabhe so bliuo by 1 got another storn
San rranclsco then mako moro
money."

And that Is tho way tha Japaneso
who lands hero so green that ho car-
ries n bamboo to fight away tho cows
for fear of bolng devoured by them Is
modernized within a few hours after
arrival and made ready for tho next
steamer for tho Coast. It Is possible
that tho "reforms" may put an end

the custom but the man sharp
enough to get second-han- d winter
clothing from Chicago to sell to a Jap-
aneso going" to California with the in-

tention of w oi king In tho fields around
Fresno will dovlso a schemo that will
rob tho authorities of all the glory of
the now Idea In emigration.

VESSELS CAN'T DISOIIABQE.

(Ily Wireless Telegraph.)
NAWILIWILI, September 0 Thora
a' high southeasterly swell and the

a Is very rough. Sailing ships at
Elcelu and Makaweli can't discharge.

-

It is reported that the directors of
Oahu Sugar Co, aro considering tho
declaring of an extra dividend of threo

cent. In December, should the
existing price of sugar be maintained

no unfavorable iclrcumstances
arlso.
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ROOSEVELT AND CONGRESS.
During tho Into of Congress much wns written about tho relation
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subsisting lotween I'rcfident Hooscvclt nnd tlio llepiiblican lenders in both
nouses. Very considerable wns mnilo of tho thwarting of various items of
legislation upon which tho President had set his heart. It Is thcreforo highly
interesting to know just whnt Mr. Itnosovclt himself thinks nf tho n,

and whnt ho expects of tho present Congress beforu, its term expires, nnd his
idcat of tho nollev the ltepublicnn party should luiio for tho future. All this

lias been given under his own hand.
Writing to Congressman Watson nf Indiana tho President expresses

confidence in Speaker Cannon nnd the Hon committees when he de-

clares that "to chnngo tho leadership nnd organization of tho llouso nt this
timo means to bring confusion upon those who hnvo successfully engaged in the

etoady working out of a great and comprehensive scheme for tho betterment

of our civil nnd social conditions." Such n chnngo ho cays would result in 11

hurtful oscillation between tho extrcmo radicals nnd tho extreme reactionaries.
3Io also Bald he hoped the present Congress would onact laws prohibiting political

contributions by corporations, lowering tho duties on. importations from the

Philippines and limiting tho number 01 hours for railway employes.
AH comfort that could bo desired by tho tariff utand-patter- s is nffortlort in

this letter of the President, as tho following passago shows: "We stand un-

equivocally for a protective tariff nnd wo feel that tho phenomenal industrial

prosperity which wo oro now enjoying is not lightly to be jeopardized, for it

irould bo to tho last degreo foolish to sccuro hero and there n small benefit

t tho cost of general busiiicso depression." Whilo he admits it wiso to chnngo

a given rnto or schedule when new conditions mako such desirable, nnd where

it is fcasiblo without too much dislocation of tho system, a general revision
of tho tariff will como to pass only whenever it shnll appear to tho sober
business senso of the pcoplo that tho benclts would outweigh tho disadvantages,

or "when the revision will do more good than harm." Only thoso who regard
protection as a fetich will scent politicnhcrcsy In this sentiment.

President Kooscvelt adds a word of caution in a declaration that "tho
question of rovising the tariff stands wholly npart from tho question of dealing

with tho trusts that is, with tho control of monopolies nnd with tho
supervision of greut wealth, in business, especially in corporate form." Ho

Bays that tho only way to deal with these things is "by action nlong the line
of tho laws enacted by (ho present Congress nnd its immediate predecessors,"
adding: "The cry that tho problem can bo met by nny changes in tho tariff
represents, whether consciously or unconsciously, an effort to divort tho public
attention from the only method of taking effectivo action."

Praising tho House for having, with Mr. Cannon us Speaker, accomplished n

"literally phenomenal amount of good work," nnd for having shown "a courngo,

good scnBO nndc patriotism such as it would bo a real nnd serious misfortuno
for tho country not to recognize," tho President enters on a rovicw of tho work
of Congress and tho important measures passed by it. Ho gives Congress tho
credit for tho fact that tho work of building tho Panama canal was not only
licgun but had not halted. Among tho nets especially nnd strongly approved
by tho President are thoso for the upbuilding of tho navy, for the control of
intcrstato business, as handled by corporations, and for securing certain rights
to wage-earner- including tho employers' liability law and tho eight-hou- r law.

Regarding interstate commerce problems, tjio President says "tlio tremen-

dous social and industrial changes in our Nation hnvo rendered evident the
need of a largor oxcrcise by tho National Government of its power to deal with
tho business uso of wealth and especially of corporato wealth, in interstate
tusineus." Hearty of thu executivo and legislative departments, in

tho past fow years, had "resulted in tho Nation for tho first timo definitely
entering upon tho career of proper performance of duty in these matters."
Ho sayB that "in actual practico it has proved a sham and pretonso to say that
tho several States cun thus supervise and regulate it" that is, tho uso of wealth
in business, ability of tho Nation to make great strides along tho path
of such control, tho President credits tho previous Congress in its enactment of
tho Klkins law, ami by tho creation of tho Department of Coimnerco and Labor,
including tho llurcau of Corporations. In tho President's discussion of this
matter, tho most extensively treated ono in tho Watson letter, this character-
istically Kooscvcltinn blast occurs:

"It 11 very easy thing to play tho deiuagoguo in this matter, to confino
one's self merely to denouncing tho evils of wealth and to advocate, often
in vague language, measures so sweeping that whilo they would entirely fail
to correct tho evils aimed at, they probably would succeed in bringing down
tho prosperity of tho Notion with 11 crash. Hut it is not easy to do, ns the
present Congress and its immediate predecessors have done; that is, sternly to
disregard alike tho of thoso who hnvo profited by tho present
evils, and tho wild clamor of thopo who caro less to do away with them than
to make n reputation with tho unthinking nf standing in extrcmo opposition to
them. Hut this is precisely what tho present Congress has done."

Without overtaxing tho imagination ono can hear tho swish of the swinging
backhand slnji in tho muck-raker'- s face.

DR. KINCAID ON HAWAII.
Dr. Kincaid's remarks on Hawaii nt Charlotte, N. C, contain so much that

is truo that we hnvo no desiru to emphasize the differences between some of his
opinions and our own. Hut on ono point it may bo well to consider whether,
if tho statement bo correct' that .100 members of Central Union church left horc
because, they could nut compete with Asiatics in tho trades, it logically follows
that tho islands offer no inducement to American Immigration, There are other
conditions here besides thoso which deter tho mechanic, and somo nf these are
favoroblo to tho coming of a very largo class of whito men. That whlto man
is in luck who migrates to Hawaii .uul goes into pineapples, tobacco, sisal or,
tvo believe, into tho cultivation of rubber. Vurtlicrmoro tho islands arc hospita-bi- o

to tho largo class of well-to-d- retired farmers, merchants nnd professional
men who want a pleasant place to" live iu, where they can get n good return on

their money in stocks, bonds, mortgages and real estate tlio class, 'for short,
which has brought prosperity to Southern California. If Hawaii gets what it
is entitled to expect from theso two elements it can very well spare tho mechanics

men who, when they wero numerous hero began working up tlio boycotts
and strikes which mako business so intolerable on tho mainland.

UP TO THE DEMOCRATS.
Tho nomination of a Sheriff will bo a test of Democratic virtue. It will

how whether that party is in tho hands of public-spirite- men or grafters.
Should a weak or vulnerablo man bo named, tho conclusion could not bo avoided
that a controlling interest iu tho Democratic organization has been acquired by
Brown.

Manipulating the other side is a part of tho tactics of tho police machine
of this county. Wjhen Itrown ran before, tho "opposition," was
dictated by him, A weak Democratic candidate nnd a weak Homo llulo ono
together mako Ilrowu's game; and tho machine stands ready to pay largo sums
to Democrats to imniy 11 yellpw dog. Tho Humq Itulers como clicaiwr. nnd could
hardly help putting up ono if they tried. i , . . 1. . .

Tho moment Drown hns been nominated by tho Itepublicnns nnd there
Boems to bo .no wuy to avoid that catastrophe attention will center on the
Democratic mnnagors. They will then bo In tho calcium light ns never before.
AVhat will thoy dot Will tho men nmong them who aro loyal civic
ideals control tho convention aud put up a candidnto whom ami
unbought ltcpublicans can voto for or will tho grafters do the work of tho police
machine for their share of tho thirty pieces of silver which protected vice has
been taxed fori Wo shall ull wait nnd sec.

It would bo an net of courtesy to Japan for tho United Stntes to send
a warship hero to assist in entertaining tho Japancso naval peoplo whilo they
remain in port.

Mr. Patterson is still out in tho cold watting for tha; square deal.
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A BUSINESS MAN'S SHERIPK.
Alr-m- ly tlio jmln mifhlna l urlnf tlio DofHiwrnU not to nnmn Ollli-- M

J. WiiIIit or Wicfiff Thnt'mri wrnil. not null the mllci nt nil. They

lnvo older liui for tlio licnim ft nnil will rcll. to llir limit of tlio re

noiirem that tlio i;ninlilcr oiii I" hn t'fovMnl them, niiv ntlompt lo .ut
tip n limn of Mr. to comprtr with llriiwn, Wlmt tlio

mnclilnn wants In n DcmoVnllo rniuliilntr to liMtj nut ono to lio olccteil.
Tlio KtcKl iiM'O of tlio County II(lit in tho elennnlnjf of tlio AliKcim -- tnlilo plnhtntlim una n on th HI

othonvl-- o tlio follce station. The pcopln wnnt IIrIiI. They want to know
why It I" Unit mi'ii of tho wnrnt clmnir.tcr And il to their Interest to lio "on
tho forco)" Why vlco rovlvon in n cmniinicn iippronrhi"), with tho pollco com- -

pliil-nnt- ly looking onf Why men arc detained llleunlly nt tho police station
nnil brutally nnnnultcil f Why smnll pollco salaries hnVo such attraction to
men who hnvo hecn known to cnnlly enrn more In other purituitnl Why, If
Ramblers tiro arrested, tho wilnce- - acnin-- t them nru nliiicil nnil lirowbentc n

tho police, who hnvo no lawful Interest In tho cases except on the side of 111, nil attack asthma hnv- -
tho prosecution? Tlio taxpayers also want to know whnt is done with tho
largo incidental fund of the police department nnd how ninny men who have
no pollco duties are on tho payroll and why! They nsk, with Supervisor
I.iicils, why the expenses of the iiplico department should hnvo grown bo fnstt
Tho general public would like informntion such ns only can bo got nbout the
present administration of tho pollco by supplanting It with another nnd thus
opening the mouths of men who Uavo much to sny, but do not daro say it
whilo Drown and Villa aro in power.

Who better than man, of business experience, could let in tho
light 1' The man for that work need not bo a bullying politiciun, nor ono of
previous polico experience he need not bo tho kind of mnn to go out nnd
mako cnsunl arrests. Drown himself leaves that Bort of thing to his deputies,
his captains and his assistant, whilo ho looks after tho business management.
For tho snmo duties Mr. Wnllcr is fit; and for tho hardier duties
of tho office ho would not bo found wunting on occasion. Ho is principally
needed, however, to open up tho polico station nnd tho general pollco policy
nnd find what is. hidden there. ,

This paper is not committed to Mr. Waller personally; it docs not know-tha- t

ho would tnko n nomination; it proposes him as a typo of tho mnn tho
Democrats should put up. And no type, let us ndd, is so greatly 'feared 'by
the wholo combination.

ISLAND SEISMIC PHENOMENA.
Tho Advertiser's story frqm Hilo of tho appearance in tho bay of dead

fish, which seemed to havo been scalded, artd of n preceding carthquako shock,
is confirmed by tho Hilo Tribune in nn nrticlo which carries some fresh de

tails. Among tho fish wero eels that live, near tho bottom, nnd other deep- -

water varieties, showing that tho sea was hottest near tho ocean floor. Squid
divers reported nn unusual warmth of water. Tho Tribuno states that the
phenomenon of scalded fish occurred lief oro in tho 70 's during an eruption
of Mnnua Don; and wo may add" that In , when tho Puna coast eruption
occurred, the finny tribes along that coast were well-nig- exterminated.

Tho Ifov. Dr. Hishop, our leading seismologist, is studying tho Hilo devel
opments, with deep interest. It .Has long been his opinion that further erup-

tions may lie expected at Pnnn and theso purely localized earthquakes, ho

thinks, point that way. They do not show nny connection witli Kilauea; they
originate on tho const.

Tho matter is ono of no particular significance to Honolulu, ns the troubled
district is about ns far from herq ns Washington is from New York. It must
bo remembered in this connection, says Dr. Bishop, thnt Hawaii is a now is
land, in process of growth, while the island on which Honolulu is located is an
old ono which hns even passed the point of subsidence. The nearest Bcismic

center the placo whero tho vast weight of Haleakala on an island which has
not quite como to the jjoint of subsidence, produces a landslip nt long inter-

vals is so far nway as to relieve this city of just apprehension. AVo nrc
therefore at liberty to study seismic phenomona with the calmness of security.

CALIFORNIA POLITICS.
California parties rarely rehominnto a Governor, so the defeat of Pardeo

In tho ltepublicnn convention was to hnvo been oxpected. Tho new candidate,
Congressman .T. "X. Gillctt, is n,northern California man nnd is popular through
out the interior. In his canvass, he ignored nnd rather limited San Francisco,
with the, result that ho was tho stronger for it in tlio rural districts.

Tho platform is not so comm!((dablo ns tho candidate, qt' least in the.', plank
which cillls for Japanese cxcluslbli. Thnt is very baso truckling lo tho mob.

Every man of sense knows that, California has not enough Asiatic labor for
her own good, especially in the farming nnd fruit-growin- g regions; also that
tho Japanese are not going to bo excluded from tho United States, let California
howl as she may. It is tho desire of tho Federal governincot to develop tho
friendly relations which have long existed botween this country nnd .Tnpan

and to increase tho trndo in which California so abundantly shures; and that
is a desira so economically and politically sound thnt it will not bo surrendered
oven if tho whole Pacific coast joins in California's protest. The only possible
result of the exclusion plunk wjlf be to temper tho good will which has marked
Japan's attitude towards us since tho firBt treaty of commerco and amity was
signed.

Thoso who love California most wish, first of nil, that she would ceaso to
bo provincial and intolerant and the slave of hoodlum politics. Perhaps Southern
California, with its immense Eastern population, in ull respects t)io most cul-

tured nnd progressive part of the State, will yet redeem tho older sections from
tho Bourbon spirit. Southern California has littlo sympathy with it, is injured
by it nnd is highly capablo of better things.

THE CONTROLLING HAND.
The business men of Honolulu hnvo it within their power to mnko Repub-

lican politics decent nnd thereby reduce the, cost and add to tho efficiency of
local government.

Organized to net as ono body and infused with public spirit, tho business
men can do moro for reform than tho Civic Federation. That is becnuso they
hold tho campaign purse. Theirs is tho burden of expenses. Tho politicians do

not daro oross swords with titin nnd will do ns they nro told providing the
business men nro a .unit in their policy nnd do not yiold to muchino dissuasion.

Wo look to the business men 'to securo a sound platform from the Itepub-

licnns nnd tho nomination of a .ticket which good men may voto for without
loss of a ticket, without grafters, wife-beater- s or any other variety
of yellow dogs. There aro plenty of good men in the party nud a ticket made
up from them would sweep tho field. Hut good men will hnvo no hotter chnnco
than bad men in nn unbridled machine convention and, in many cases, will
havo n worse chance. And only tho purse-bearer- s can bridle such a convention
as thnt.

Until tho business men got together yesterdny wo had small hope of avert-

ing n split In tho ltepublicnn party. Hut it looks now ns if tho organization
might be kept together nnd become nn instrument of good politics nnd retrenched
administration.

It is interesting to note thnt- - tho Advertiser which was latej
ly lustily castigating correspondouts of mainland papers who men-

tioned earthquakes or .volcanoes in connection with Hnwail, now

regularly publishes a Hilo earthquake department in its own

columns. Star.
Tho Advertiser publishes the enrthquako nows for Hawaii, but it does not

put it on the cable wire to bo spread abroad. That devastating function is per-

formed by tho evening press. As for the Stnr, it nl'so "publishes a Hilo earth-quak- e

department," but it is content to get tho news for it by mall which
this paper secured n day or two In ndvanco by wireless telegraph. Incidental
to this, tho Star published tho scalded fish story yesterdny in tho very issue
in which, it pjinij fault wth thadvxr'tlsur, projialdy for having it first. Tho
fr'6ublo with the nveuing press is that it is regularly beaten in outer-islan- d

nows and feels hurt.

There seems to bo much moro likelihood of Wm. U. Hearst being nominated
for Governor of New York than there Is of his being elected.

This Is going to lio n bad year for yellow dogs to run for office on tho
money of Honolulu business men.

A Hawaiian hula, run by Dr. Emerson, ought to bo fastidious enough to
siga for church fairs. -

Tho only businoss men interested in the ViJa canvass are on the other side
of Nuuanu street.
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BREVITIES.
(Twin Wmlnp-tlny- 's

111m Alice lloth left on tlio Hltxrln
for tlio mnliilJiid to enter college.

Attorney Krntik 15. Thonip-o- n rotnrn-c- d

fruiii Jukui yesterday m the

Mutineer C. II. Well nf Wnlluku

bnrii yterdny for 11 Annoles,
Juntos Thompson, otio of the clerks of

tho Circuit rourl, will --pond n
vacation on Mnul mid Onhu.

Iteftlslrnr Itnpnl of the Trunaurcr's
olllro In tnklni; 11 four week' vacation
nnd will spend most of his tlmo In
llllo.

flltico Hundny Col. Inuken hn- - been
by sorlously of

Ink become so ncuto that one time his
enso was desperate. Ho Is rullyltiR
now. Drs. .Walters and Hodglns nro
In attendance.

Clms. .MU5Kmve, formerly connected
with the operating department of tho
O. 11. & L. Co., left for tho Const on
tho Slhorl.a tri rcmnln away permanent-
ly, on account of Ills wife's health. He
will locate In tho Northwest.

N. "W. amy, former mnnagcr of tho
Young Hotel, accompanied by Mrs.
Gray and daughter, departed for
Springfield, Mo., yesterdny on tho Si-

beria. Mr. Gray will Jenso and man-u- se

a new hotel In Springfield.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Col. C. P. Iaukca was somewhat Im-

proved yesterdny.
Mrs. It. M, Ovcrend has returned

from Kona where sho has been spend-In-c
tho summer.

School children of Honolulu arc
flocking home from the other Islands
for tho opening of the new term next
Monday.

Ksche.it proceedings will probably be
brought by the Territory of Hawaii
to obtain the estnte of tho Into Peter
Lewis at Hilo, valued nt $700.

Governor Carter yesterday, nt the
public meeting called by tho Hoard of
Agriculture nnof Forestry, made proc-

lamation of tho Walanao forest reserve
on this Island.

U K. Kentwell, who left with 111

family In tho Siberia, said ho was go-
ing to Washington with hopes of being
"able to do homethlnj- - to mitigate the
rigors of tho exclusion law."

Assistant Superintendent Howland
and Engineer Smith of tho Public
Works Department have worked up
details to bo carried out In the con-

struction oE. Nuuanu dam on tho basis
of Kellogg's report. Contractor Whlte- -
houso Is expected to resume operations,
under tho new specifications, the com-
ing week.

Many Japanese nro said to' under-
stand the coming visit of n naval
tinlnlng ship of their country to be
In response- - to the recent demand of
the Japanese Dully Chronicle of Ho-
nolulu that Japan send a warship here
to teach the American authorities and
citizens good manners toward Japanese
in Hawaii.

St. Louis College will reopen on
Monday, September 10, for tho regular
term.

Iolanl School nnd St. Andrew's Priory
eneh havo nn extra large number of
pupils this term.

The reception to the Southern Call- -
fnr.nla editors will be held at the Ha-
waiian hotel this evening.

Miss Lottie Jordan, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. J, Belser for the Sum
mer, returned to Kauai last evening.

II, Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd. received
cablegram from Bremen, Germany,
yesterday, inquiring about the earth- -

qunke nt Hilo.
Secretary Wood of thg Promotion

Committee Is nssured by the editor of
the Tribune that the Southern Call
fornla editors will be well looked after
In Hilo.

BIERCE'S CASE

COMES UP AGAIN

Echoes of tho collapse of tho old
Kona Sugar Co. resounded In Judge
Iloblnsou's court yesterday morning.
Tho case of W. W. Hlercc. Ltd.. vs.
Clinton J. Hutchlns nnd others was
up on a motion of defendant Hutchlns
to set It for trial. This motion was
not argued, a motion of plalntllT hav-
ing Intervened for continuance until
tho January term and n stay of pro
ceedings meantime. A. G, M, Robert-
son represented tho plaintiff, nnd Ab-ra- m

Lewis Jr. and D. L. Wlthlngton
the defendants.

'A phusQ of tho case Is pending bo- -
fore tho. Supremo Court of tho United
States. Indeed this Is the caso that
became tho occasion for a snap meas-
ure of Congress, as a rider to an ap-
propriation bill, giving nppeals In civil
oases from the Territorial to the Fed-or- al

Supremo Court whero there was
property Involved of the value of more
than J5000. Mr, Blerco' wanted an ap-

peal and he had tho pull In Congress
to pavo the way for It.

The present litigation relates to rail
way material supplied to tho Kona Su-p- ar

Co. by Blerce's concern, but long
ago the material was sold to save de
terioration, and nn nrrangement mado
between the parties for the loser In
tho courts to settle on n cash UisIh.
Blerce lost In the Territorial courts on
the proposition that having chosen one
legal remedy ho was estopped from'
trying another.

Judge Robinson yesterdny granted
tho motion so far as continuance was
concerned but declined to make nn
order for stay of proceedings. Coun-
sel for defendants wero sorry for this,
saying that the refused order would
havo given opportunity or a manda-
mus suit against tho court. Tho argu-
ment on the .motion that, was In .part
granted as staged. was long and. stren
uous.

-- ,

SIGNED NAME 100,000 TIMES.
James H. Ileynolds of Boston, hns

been assistant secretary of tho United
States treasury for fifteen months, nnd
in that timo has signed bis name somo.
whero close to 100,000 times. His signa
ture U of a rather fanciful character,
and consequently ho uses ink by tho gal-
lon. As a rulo ho uses up three pens in
a day. During a hot spell of weather
ai ono 111110 ju,uuu iiullan warrants
rnmo in. They had to bo signed. The
other assistant secretaries were on their
vacations, and "Jimmio" signed them,
mo wuoio i.,uuu.

IIUHINE8B t.AKDM.

". A. HCHAKrBTt A CO. Importer
nil Commission Merchants ltonola.

IU, Hawaiian Island.

uKWEHH A COOKn.-(llo- brt Lcwtra,
7. J. I.owrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
em and dealers In lumber and bull4
Ing materials. OHIce (It fort HL

UNOLrjt.tJ I hun wor.KB t:o.--u.
clilnerjr or ry dcscrltlnn mads Uaraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursdny, Sept 0 1906.

MAMK OF STOCK, lpft.np' Vl,Bld.Ak
UlhC.ml, w

O. Baawaii A Co.
tiUOAB.

'WD
Jjaw. Agricultural...
Ilaw.Oom.ASudar . Co(.alia. U.i -- ..

UUUIIIU,,,.,!...,,,,,Honokia.
uaiku ;;;.;
Kahuku
Klhei I'lau. Co. Ltd.,
Klpahulu
Rnli.
Mcllrjd- - Buu'.Co.'.Ltd".
wnuuaugBrU)
Onomea
uokaia ;:
Olds aueor Co. Ltd..
PaauhauVugPlanCo.

HUUIO...
Pals
Pepeekeo,,...
Pian-- er

Waialuaagrl.Co
Walluku -

Walluku Bug-a-r Oo.
S1d

walmanalo
Walmoa

MlBCELLiBBOUa- -
Intenliland a S. Co.Haw. Electric Co .
H. K. T. A L. Co., Wd.
H. U. T. J. L. Co. C.Mutual T.I f
O.K. A h. do..".'.'.'.'.'.
tlllOlt. K, LO
Honolulu HrtwloE A

Alll,UK lQ. ja

flS7.','Le.r;'J ''Haw. Tr. V p."o "(b
.uuuiug IWB,

Haw. Ter.f p. c
IIaw.Ter.4W p. c.H. T.p Itl -
Haw. Gov't., 6 p. o...!
uai. jieeidi Bue.JMf.Co 6.P.C.,

Haw. Com. X'suirai
U, O U. O..M.MH.......Haw. MV..B- -a

iiii n Mif-- A " S "'"'ill W.Hon. K. T. A LCoJ
on.o....

Kahuku 8 p. o
ft H JL 1. n. Ana
Oahu Suear Co. fl p'.cV
uiMDUKBr io.,op.c.Palatp.o
PlnKUBUIIln. I. -
Walalua Ag.Co.'6p'.oJ

ougar uo

11,000.000'tlOO

6,000,000
1,200,000
2.817.715
.,000,000

730,000
.,000.000

600,000
600,000

3,600.000
180,000
600.000

3,600,000
S.COCU-0-

1,000,000
600,000

8.000.000
160,000

6,000,000
600,000
760,000
760,000

-,- 750,000
4,600,000

700,000

106,000, 100
292,000 ICO

126,000 100

1.600.000
600,000

1,160,000

160,000
4,(00,000
UOO.000

400,003

Amt.Out
(Undine

113,000

600,000
1,000,000
l.occ.ooo

760,000
209,000

1.000.000
(00,000

1.(77.000
600,000

1,000,000

70B.OOO

200,000
2,000,000

760,000
l,aW,000

460,000
1,260,000
1,000,000
2,000,000

2tta
.iu
87

14

SJX

87M
IB

Wi

ISSt
in- -

B7Jj

127

102
M

w

26

M

100

ICO

100
100
100

102

104
100

5J.

2M

too

108
100K
ma

102
104.

::r
23.1275 paid. f75 per cent. paid.

SESSION SALES.
(Morn(ngr Seflslon.y

70 Klhei, 9.50.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
40 Klhei, 9.G0; 10 "Walalua, 67.

400

2i
5

is 1?

Iv5
23

8
120

210
176
100
145

H3

15254

1C2

linn

7K

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This 'is the age of rriearrb and eiporlmviit,

ipbeu ell nature, bo to Apt'dk, Is rnnsarked by
the Bcli'iitldc for tbe comfort and bappluesi of
man. Svltncu baa ludit-- made pUut at rid
during tbi past century, and nmonjf tbe by no
mcaiia least Important dlncim'rlps In medicine
omM tbot of T1IXRAFION.

Thin preparation la unqurstlonaMy one of tha
most genuine and reliable Patent Medicine
dTt'i Introduced, aud baa, we undent and, been
uved In tbn Continental Hospitals by Rlrrd,
Itoatsn. Jobert, Velpeau, Malaonneure, the

Chaasalsnac, end Indeed by all who are
(Vfrardfd as authorities In such matter, in-
cluding tbe celebrated Lallemand, nud It mix,
by wborn It waa some time since uniformly

dopted. and that It Is worthy tho attention nf
thoso who require nieh remedy we think there
In no doubt. From the time of Aristotle down-
wards, potent acei.t In tbf remornl these
discuses has (like tbo Tamed philosopher'!

toco) been the object of search of aome hope-
ful, cvnerous minds; and far beyond tbe mere
power If auch could ever have been disco
ered of transmuting the baser metali into gold
la surely the discovery of a remedy ao potent.

a to replenish tho falllnc energies In .tbe one
case, and In the other ao effectually, speedily
mil safely to expel from the system tbe pofaone
jf acquired or Inherited disease In all their
proteau forms as to leave no taint or trace be-
hind. Such Is tho New French Itemed
TJIKRAPION, which mny certainly rank wltb-I- f

not take precedence of, many of tbe dis-
coveries of our day. about which no lit tie
ostentation and nolnc havo been mode, and tbe
?xtenslve and evertncreasln; demand that bae
been treated for tbta medicine wherever Intro-
duced appears to prove that It Is detained to
cast Into oblivion all thoso questionable reme-
dies that were formerly the sole rMlauce of
medical men. Diamond Fields Advertiser. Kim-rrl-- v

.

Sachets

Some of the latest:

i

Crushed Roses '

Crushed Violettes

Crushed Heliotrope

Royal Jockey Club

Adrea

Arbutus
i

Ben Hur

"Pompadour" Extract the
latest in Perfumes.

KAUKANI'S

Il

AMBITIONS

Knuknnl, u in'trd at tho Insane Asy-

lum, la tho latest candidate (or pugllls-tl- o

honors; has authorized tho Ad-

vertiser to Ibbub a challengo for htm to
anyone In Unwell and announces his
readiness to post a side bet o( 1100.

Kuukanl weighs 168 pounds.

The, departure of tho ship Astral,'
which was supposed to sail the

wos- - delayed until yesterday
rt.it tins until a full crew was shipped.

CP JX. i. .

o

a

a o

i;

Ho
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DOG SHOW'S BRIGHT OPENING
Tlio town ia certainly going to tho

logs. The canines, 1e it known, nro
ensconced In tho Queen Street skat-
ing rink to tho number of 10i!, tho
occasion for tho gathering being tho
first bench show of tho Hawaiian Ken-

nel Club.
Tho show opened yesterday and will

continue today and tomorrow. Judging
commences today at 2 p. m., John
llrndshaw of San Francisco being ex-

pected by tho S. S. Alameda this morn-
ing to make the awards.

The exhibited dogs are given spacious
quarters around tho hall in the center
of which is tho ring in which tho judg-
ing will bo done.

The list of entries is very satisfac-
tory and includes almost every breed
of dog, presort ed for use or ornament.
An inspection of tho benches reveals
some leally line canines, some of them
as good, probably, as could bo found
anywhere.

A largo number of peoplo paid for
admission to tho show, yesterday, the
financial intake Doing decidedly satis-
factory to the Kennel Club officials.
Tho doors opened at 10 a. in. and did
not closo until 10 p. in.

Tho great event of today will of
courso bo tho judging. Tomorrow the
dogs will again bo on exhibition.

In the bulldogs division Is an exhibit
which has a peculiar interest, apart
from tho canine standpoint.

The dog is tho property of John M.
Kelly and was in tho Wells-Farg- o of- -

fico in San Francisco, en route to Ho-

nolulu from the F.ast, when tho earth-quak- o

of April 18 occurred. One of
the employes of the company saved
tho dog and took It to Oakland from
whenco it was forwarded to its pres-
ent owner. Tho dog was tho only
thing that was saved in the building.

The olhcinls of tho club, who

benuh show aro
President, Clarenco L. Crabbe; vice

prcsidout, Will Fisher; sccrofary- -

treasurer, C. T. Llttlejohn, Board or

stirgeuu, v. iiuwui, j. v

Will Fisher T. Jackson
things on tho

ground.
A votorinary surgeon is on hand

dogs sick obtain his
services instantly.

Tlip classes best represented nre:
Collies, bull- -

,l,irru .tnflmr mill

terrier.

tnc

aro

their
as breed:

Crabbe.

Ralph
Dane, C,

Dachshunds
Tanale,

Bayer,

1.

English Setters Prince, Walter Mac-farla-

Pop, Kirk 11. Porter; Peggy,
Sam O. Wilder; Darker, Dr. G. E. Wall.

Irish Setters Sllke Foley, Dr. I. C.
Fitzgerald; Ilex, Percy Llshman; Tim,
James W. Harvey.
'Gordon Setters Lady, L. Abrams;

Hags, W. 1'atten.
Greyhounds Itoynl, J. Mclnerny;

Brownie, F. Lemon; Queene, F.
Lemon.

Skye Terriers Flock, Armln Hnne- -
berg; Jbck, 11. H. Clarke.

Boston Terrier Prince,, Charles
Hartwell.

Collies Flash, airs. W. II. Brlnker-hof- f;

Don, Mrs. Matt J. Seanlon;
L. C. Abies; Glen, T. Cllve Davles;
Bob, Mrs. W. Macf.irlane; Max, Ernest
W. Peterson; Jack, J. D. McVeigh;
Hobs, C. C. Von Hrtmin; Collie O., lira, j

u. u. Ilartmnn; Memlesta, Mabel A.
Phillips.

Fox Terriers Jack, J. A. rtownt;
Buster, Mrs. Bertha Hough; Sport, W.
J. White; Spot, C. Ludwlgsen, Jr.; Mike
George Ward; Spot, George Ward; Kim
Boscoe W. Perkins; Wlklwlkl, Thomis
Sharp; Wandee Jester, W. Henry;
Dusky Crack, W. Henry; Wnrburton
Blanco, Job Batehelor; Kim, J. H. Cat-to- n;

Actress, W. Henry; Jill, W. J. A.
Hownt; Glp, E. Meston; Fudge, W.
J. White; Pesgy, W. Henry; Mum, A.
M. Brown; Baby, J. F. May; Maggie,
Job Batehelor.

Bulldoqs Ratlin the Reefer, Juanlta
Beckley Cunhn; Ratlin the Reefer II.,
Juanlta Beckley Cunhn; Tammany lV
John Kelly; E. W. Campbell;
Lord Nestor, John Kelly; Lady,b' .Hopn Co,

Walluce, John Kelly; Mudge, Clar
ence L Crabbe.

Bull Terriers Skldoo, S. Derby;
B. W. Atkinson; Bobs, H. McK.

Harrison; Maker, A. A. Cutter; Meg
Merrllles, E. W. Campbell; Lady, Mrs.
W. Bromley; Trilby II., Camp-
bell; Maul Girl, W. Cornwell; Alice,
A. Brown; Belle, W. Smith
Geisha Girl, W. ' Wright cigars, hao belt, was almost

Kueck Trilby W Cornwell iiayweiueii uo.; nest
Cocker Spnnlelslbthell'o, F. Ryan;

I "J1!"1"'&
c'sars wn,3,lnter

Don, Dr. C. Cooper; Othello, P.
Ryan; Hllo Mozzo, John Kelly; I

Tootsle, P. F. Rynn; Petsy, Mrs. P. II.
looking after tbo management, of tho Isenberg; Moann, Mrs. P. Isenborg;

J3.

Schley, J. D. McVeigh; Kate, W. II,
Charlock; Chlrl, T. Sueda.

Polnteis Spring, J. E. Westbrooke;
. Tnmoo - Ut ft- Cnnrt W

directors: a Ilustucc, Jr., Job T F, . j M- - DowSctt;
Colin II. Char--chclor, Campbell, Prlncei H K GarC()i Pot p B Da.

lock. Show committee: A. Angus, mon. MnX) F u Damon; Major, G.
E. Ilartmnn, J. Catton. Judge, c,,,in,. n., ?.. ron. iinuan Classes, joim urausiiaw. oupenu- - w K g , .NeU, Nee Qar,

tondent, A. T. Jnckson. Veterinary Tes3 j L Fleming.
ji, iu. jv. . o.

and A. K.
nro superintending

and
becoming can

nntinirtln nntntnrn.

Jack,

L'W0.!?

ntt.n

Miscellaneous Zeko (Dalmntlan), A.
Deerlng; Jnck Prin-

cess Kawananakoa; Gyp (Dalmatian),
D. Rooney; Snnrleon, (English-Spanie- l),

Theo. Hoffman; Spot (Deer-hound- ),

John Markham; Fldo (Pome
ranian), Capt. Paul Smith; Raleigh

Spaniel), Mrs. R. JIaleiwn and Waliinwa trips
Ukl (Japaneso Spaniel), Mrs.

P'.. .'.. . Tln.iT' !,!. Tni.n Tnnnnoon Cnnnlah ff--

In tho miscellaneous class such ' ' ""-"""- "" ,.......,
oddities Dalmatians, deerhound, peering; The Earl of Blenheim
Pomeranian, Japanese pug, Blenheim "le"1,el'n S,na"'L'1)' B' arim,Bus'er
and clumber spaniels and a pure pug. Pu A1- - " ?Ioo-e-

; Dasn. (Clumber
Among tho collies, Mrs. C. Hart- - spaniel). W. May.

man's Collio O, Clive Davies' Glen Airedale Terrier-Lawnf- leld Buster,
nnd W. Macfarlano 's Bob are all .

n- - c- - Hnrtman.
beauties. I Tlle following special prizes havo

Tho Kalihi Konnols nro strong in been offered::
bulldogs and should farm honors with1 For the best English Setter, local
Tammany IV., Lord Nestor and Lady class, 1 rocker, by James Morgan.
Wallace. I For tbo best Irish Setter, 1 safety

Among tho s W. II. razor, by Davles & Co., Ltd.
Smith's good bitch Ilelle, A. Cut- - Gordon Setter, best In show, Leather
tor's Maker, E. Cnmpbell's Meg Belt, by Hawaiian News Co.
Merrllles nnd Mrs. W. Bromley's Cocker Spaniel, best puppy In show,
Ljidv command tho spectator's atten-.- l bacon by Gonsalvcs & Co.
tion. Cocker Spaniel, best black In show, 1

IJ. F, Lemon's greyhounds Brownlo box French toilet soap, by J. Levy
nnd Quccnio both nico dogs, n re- - & Co.
mark applies to Percy Irishman's Cocker Spaniel, best novice class, 1

Irish setter Hex and Dr. Wall's pair slippers by M, Mclperny, Ltd.
English setter Barker. Cocker Spaniel, best opposite sex to

Tho best of tho olongntad dachs- - best black, 1 Lion hat, by J. Lando.
bunds may found In Dr. W. L.I Cocker Spaniel, best, other than black
Moore's Tanslc. dog, dozen photos, by Rice & Pcr--

W. Henry hns somo of the best fox- - kins.'
terriers on tho benches. Cocker Spaniel, best, other than black

tho "toy dog class n Blenheim bitch, 1 No. 2 Camera and films by
u distinct attraction. It is nolulu Photo Supply Co.

said to tlio only Blenheim in tho. Collie, best ln show, opposite to
ner, 15 In trade, by Ehlers & Co., Ltd.

A great fnvorito with tlio children is Collie, best In show, f 10 ln drugs by
Fannie, Julia F, Colburn's big rough- - Ilolllster Drug Co,
coated St. Iicrnnrd, . special for best ln show, 1

Imposing dngs in' tin) Great Dime pair trousers by George Martin,
class Rnlph A. Lyon's Thor nnd .Bulldog, best opposite to wln-- C.

Dane. .ner, 1 punching bag, by Wall, Nichols
Kirk Porter has a good English Co., Ltd.

Better Ppp whllo the most promising Bull Terrier, best puppy In thow, IS
Irish setters Hi, Fitzgerald's Miko cash or trophy by Frank Harvey.
Foley nnd J. W. Harvey's Tim... I For tho best Bloodhound In the show,

II. Clarke's Jock is n jicat llttlo 1 box General Arthur Cigars, by Gunst- -
BKyc-terrie- r or considerable quality, Enkln Cigar Co,

G. JI. Jlnrtwcll's l'rinco is a typical For tho best St. Bernard, 1 hand bag.
Boston Marsh, Ltd.

aps ino mnsi eiass, inKcn ns For tho best Qroat Dane In the show,
i quari unampagno, aaioon:spaniels; in class Uuv Ivnhlil Grimes Scully.

kennels show some surprisingly good For tho u.st Greyhound In the
" ,.,'.., I drugs to value of 12.50 by Honolulu

One of tlio grandest in themg co
wholo show, if not tho best. Is F. For tho best Ponter ruppy , tIieDamon's Max, a model what how, 1 week's Waverley Bar- -
u, kuuu WUj MUgllfc IU IJU,

'following is a ust or aogs en
tered and the nimes of owners
as well their

Bloodhound Dick, C. L,
St. Bernard Fannie, Julia F, Col-bur- n.

Great Danes Thor. Lyon;
Prince, Q, Rodlek; Bart-l- et

t.
Hleronymui, J. Bayer;

Tan, Allan J. Lowrey; Dr. W,
Moore; Hleronymus, Julius

N.

U. U.

II.

W.

C.

M. Evan,
M.

M.

H.
Togo,

H. Colin
H.

M. H.
300

B. F.
M.

R.

Tim

W
B.

K. II.

II.

K.
G.

M.

are
M. Wns:

E.
T.

Mrs.

F.

Theo. II,
A.

H.

M.
nro

which
E. O.

be

In

be

are sex
G.

nrc

U,

by Whitney &

ny
which &

show

dogs
B.

pointer of

A.
G.

L.

D,

bar Shop,
For tho best Pointer (novice class), 3

bottles whiskey, by Loyejoy & Co..
Ltd.

For tho best Pointer In tho show, 1

box cigars by Lewis & Co., Ltd,, and
dozen Victor Records, by Bergstrom

Muslo Co., Ltd.
For the best Pointer opposite sex

the winner 1 bottle Toilet Water by
Drug Co,, Ltd.

For the best Pointer (local class), 2

uozen cabinet I'notos,

Hams.
For the best English Setter the

show, 1 week's lunch at Nolto's, by W.
Belllnn.

For tho best English Setter, opposite
sex, 1 suck Holly Flour, by T.
Davles & Co.. Ltd.

For the best puppy English setter,
1 ham, by Metropolitan Meat Co.

For tho best English Setter (novice
clnBs), Cigarette Case, by J. A. R.
Vlerra & Co.

Bull Terrier, best owned Hawaii,
outsldo of Honolulu, 1 cup, by E. O.
Hall & Sou, Ltd.

Bull Terrier, best In show, Sliver Cup
by H. F. & Co., Ltd.

Bull Terrier, best In show, opposite
sex, 1 chair, by Coyne Furnltuie Co.

Dachshund, best In show, 1 pair
shoes, by Manufacturer' Shoo Co.;
second best, straw hat, by Mclnerny.

Airedale, special for the best show,
$3 cash or trophy by II. W. Whitney.

Fox Terrier, special for the best pup-
py show, latest book of Action, by
T. G. Thrum.

Fox Terrier, special for best bitch
show, China punchbowl by E.

Meston.
Fox Torrlor, special best dog

show, $10 cash or trophy by Hustace,
Peck Co.. Ltd.

President's Prize For the best dog
or bitch of any breed tho show,
sporting rllle.

Best dog or bitch owned by a. lady,
Llbby cut glass vase, by W. W. nd

& Co.
Best Puppy bred In Hawaii, 1 rocker,

J. &
Best Japanese Spaniel, Ji

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd,
drugs by

Special for largest exhibit, owned and
shown by any exhibitor or kqnnel, 1
gallon whisky by McCarthy.

Special best Miscellaneous, outside.
of Honolulu, 1 case Balnler beer, by
Rainier Bottling Works.

Special best Miscellaneous class

F y
,h

J.

-1

1- -2

to

In

In

In

in

In C.

In

In

C. J.
in

In

lips

ALL BEADY FOB EDITORS

(Continued from Pago 1.)
E. I. Spalding, A. Gartloy, Fred. L.
Wnldron, F. C. Smith, W. 15. Furring,
ton, Chnrles L. Itbodes, W, Langton, A.
P. Taylor.

Radge nnd Programs W. Langton.
and "calling" schedulo J.

A. McCundless.
Reception R. Farrington, chair-

man; and members of all committees.
Transportation electric lines nnd in

chnrgo of "Seeing Honolulu" trip
A. Thurston

attention
son, A. P, Taylor.

fiti

L.

L. of

(Japanese J. F. C.

S.

n.
in

II.

omuii.
Pali trip Charles ,L. Rhodes.
Volcano trip, personally conducted

It. H. Trent.
Hllo entertainment A. D.

M. Marsh.
Jnpnneso nnd Chinese newspapers

nnd basobnll A. P. Tiiylor.
Refreshments F. L.
General plans H. P. Wood.

The reception to tho editors at tho
this evening Is open to

the public and It Is hoped that a large
number will attend.

RAPID WIT MAN

WEDS II MAUI BELLI

One of the most picturesque and pop-

ular weddings that have taken place
for somo tlmo occurred yesterday even

fellows
'and

mlna Wesscl, a cnarmlng Maul,
wero united In the holy bonds of mat-
rimony.

Tho ceremony took plnco In the Chris
tian church, Alnken street, Pastor Q

enrmen tne as
Invitations entire Rapid

force.
wns bridesmaid, nnd

Mr. Hell best man.
The bridegroom only

the but valued

to tho
of wedding pres

by J, J, before the Hen Journal,

POLITICS CANDIDATES

III KOOLAJJ

nt Hnuula the sea, where
tho natives do nothing nnd are happy
and tho sun Is brighter and tho surf
a llttlo whiter than nnywhero else,
politics Is booming, oven ns In the
metropolis.

On Wednesday Republicans from
Knhuku to Kaaawa got together for
tho purpose of ascertaining tho trend
of public feeling In such matters ns.
cholco of sheriff, supervisor nnd rep-

resentative.
Tho gathering took place In tho court

house nnd after all visible signs of child
hud been shooed from tho premises,
Chairman Kaannana tho meet-
ing to order.

"Tho secretary will kindly read the
minutes of tho, last meeting," said
chair.

Secietary Ben Pocpoo hunted for the
but failed to find them.

elicited the fact that the
missing minutes hud been placed In al
pol bowl for safe keeping. One wa- -
lilno snld, on being questioned, that
sue thought that the needed notes
might somehow or other havo got un-
der the pol In the bowl. Another na-
tive remembered having seen tho min-
utes In tho He remembered see-
ing them because he wanted to wrlto
a letter nnd short of noto paper,
tore a pleco oft the paper whereon the
transactions nt tho last meeting whero
Inscribed.,

Tho meeting proceeded a while,
mlnuteless.

Tho question of Brown for Sheriff
was next discussed. Brown seems to
be going great guns down In the okolc- -

H. Cornwell; Mazuma, ln Honolulu, Mike for the meeting
II jouueco Feconu uumuiiiuuipy iur nun.

P. i.n
Co.

b0X by M' phU-- 1 mee.Ul,g

(Dalmatian),
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W.

for

Auto trip

W.

Collins;!

.Bulldogs,

Bnrtiett's

shaving

Chambers

Wlchman

M.

hotel

by

by

by earnest expulsion of
several dogs from tho room, which had
apparently been lecently engaged In
digging u,p,u,dead horse. It Is a curious
thing that the odprlferous canines
Joined Jho meeting Just when tho
Brown canvass was going on.

Rev. Nuuhlwn, clad In tho every
day clothes of the worker In tho tuio-patc- h,

una called upon for a fow
words. Ho said:

"I'm not n politician. I'm a worker
In tho vineyard. My politics nre lovo
and goodness, sweetness and light. I
hear you talking about Brown. I Bee
that you aro nil for Brown. Even It
I'm not for Brown whut good Is It for
one poor man to try und knock him
down."

Sheriff having been elected, the
Lunu Chnrles Rhodes, Dr. Emer- - tho meeting was turned to

Burns,

Wnldron.

Hawaiian

filed.

Down

called

being

tho discussion of suitable candidates
for supervisor and representative.

Beu,Roepoo had tho pull for represen-
tative, his opponent being Knhl-on- a.

There a number of candidates
for supervisorial honors. D. W. Wat-
son and C. W. Bridges were tho favor
ites, with W. Logan closo behind
Tho latter Is tho policeman at Lalo.
Davo Is a of Kancoho
and sometimes Kahana, and Bridges Is
a carpenter, mechanic and Jack-of-a- ll

trades.
Tomorrow' a ballot box Is to be cir-

culated between Kuhuku and Kauawa
and the vote of the people taken to as-
certain who they feel should represent
the enlightened district of Koolauloa
In the honorablo capacities of super-
visor and member of the lower house.

The delegates' to tho Republican con-
vention will' be advised of tho pre-
liminary balloting and will act accord-
ingly. -

WEDDINO LAST EVENING.
Tha marriage of Win. A. Vlerra to

Miss slda Gouvela was solemnized last
ing, when Mr. William E. Wayman, oevcnl"e at tho Roman Catholic Cathe- -

fnvorlto with his of the Rapid urul uy l" ,lev' talner Stephens, Miss
Co.'s employ, Miss Wllhel- -, Mury Gouvela acting as bridesmaid

belle of and A. K. Vlerra as best man.
The couple, after the ceremony, re-

paired the of Mr. ana Mrs.
M. A. Gonsalves, whero a

D. Edwnrds ofllclatlng. From the lug of the family and friends assembled
church the hnppy couple were driven 'to wish tho young couple all happinesstn t llrt rfiali1(,nna t XX w n .1 ra T a I

n mil ".,,,'"ld I'rosperlty In their walk through
house nnd grounds being beautifully ,ft"' M,H" "' l'as hee" "
decorated for their wedding reception. '" ,hu 0,loola "c Honolulu. Hor home
Conspicuous In the schemo was the In- - lB '" Ko,m' Hawaii, whither tho young
tertwlnlng of the Scottish and German C0UP' will go to spend their honey-fla- gs

In token of tho International mon-Phas- e

of the match. A larco maraueo' x,r-- Merra Is tho first lieutenant of
on the was devoted to the iervlco. he chemical engine of the Honolulu
of '

refreshments. The festivities wero r'ro .Department, having received his
kepi Mp to a late ..hour ....for the benefit Promotlbh through his braW1n fight--

ii.i. winno "

ortno on night run, tho
embraced tho
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CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

This liniment should occupy prom-
inent plnco In home. It no
equal for Its cures of

the management. He has lately been burns, bruises and sprains. For sale
promoted among tho motormen 1'J' oil dealers, Bonson, Smith & Co.,

ofllco staff,
Amidst a fine array
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ents that of the Rapid Transit boys Editor fthlozawa of tho Hawaii Shin
distinctly glittered, being a solid silver po denies that tho Jopanese believe tho
lea uui wiin tray. tomlng of a training ship from Japan

' I Is In response to the Japanese Chronl- -
The lien of Peter High on L. B. Ne-- cle's "demand." He says the article
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The mere hint that the merchants
are to take a hand In the noxt cam-
paign wns sulllclent to start tl)e goose
flesh on the skin of somo of the can-
didates yesterday. Up to date forty-fo-ur

persons havo announced t hem-solv- es

candidates for divers nnd sun-
dry olllces and each man, Including
Vldn, believes he Is entitled to tho full-
est consideration by tho voters.

"It Is one of tho best things so fnr
done," said a Fort street tended hotel nffnlr of tho year.
tcrduy, after tho meeting, "nnd you only is It tho regular Alameda night
noticed that tho planks suggested mny
bo Inserted ln tho platform of any
party. That will glo Achl n chanco
to fix his. I realize more fully than
ever tho necessity for prompt nnd
effectlvu action on the part of tho peo-
ple to break the machine. We thought
the times required It when the Civic
Federation wns brought Into existence
but the conditions of n year ago wero
not n clrcumstnnce to thoso of today."

And there will bo n hundred other
good business men to say Amen to
that. Under tho machine lulo, where
tho departments ot local government
are controlled by a machine, clean
politics it out of tho uucstlon.

Frank Archer has been provallcd up
on not to appeal from the decision of the
county committee. Ills friends tell him
that having been fired from tho ranks
of the Republican party ho can bo nn
Independent cnudldato with Impunity
und no one daro say nay. It la under-
stood that Archer Is a stronger can
didate than De Fries and will probably
bo elected.

LOW'S SUPPORTER.
Senator McCnndless apparently Justi

fies Manager Low's action ln packing
tho precinct club and primary by say-
ing Archer's men voted nnyono who
offered n ballot nnd Low could do tho
same. And yesterday the rumor was
In circulation-thn- t Archer had person
ally spent $900 on his election. This has
been traced and It Is said by tho de
feated man's friends that Archer's total
expense was ?3.25. Albert Wuterhouso
may press Ills appeal to the Central
Committee whero ho hopes to havo n
better lecognltlon.

NEW ORGANIZATION.
There was a caucus at C p. m. yes-terd- uy

nt which the slate for the Ter-
ritorial organization was formed as fnr
iih thlH county It) concerned . O M
Robertson will be tlio chalimau, John
Lane vice, und Wllll.im Savidge secre-
tary. Tho utllcu of tieasuier was left
vacant. The executive committee will
be W. It. iFarrlngton, A. G. M. Robert-
son, William Savidge, Sam Munu, E.
R. Hendry and C. G. Rnlletityue.

On credentials G. W, R. King. Per-
manent orgaulza'tlyn, J. L. Holt.

Platform: A. O. M. Robertson nnd
W. R, Farrington. A resolution wns
adopted endorsing Kuhto for dolegato
to Congress.

GEAR AND CRABBE.
BotU Gear and Crabbe announce

themselves as candidates for supervisor
for the district of Honolulu In this
paper today. Sljerlff Brown Is willing
to stand tho brunt. Both of these
gentlemen nsk tho endorsement by
the Merchants' committee und both
will get but that's another story.
Tuesday will probably tell the tale.

FOURTH DISTRICT CAUCUS.
A caucus of committees of the Fourth

District delegations took place, last
evening at tho bungalow. There wero
30 delegates present. Col. Jones was
made chairman of the meeting, and A.
D. Castro secretary.

The purpose being to discuss any
matter rclutlng to business of the dis-
trict and county convention.

James II. Boyd acted as Interpreter.
. The first matter 'decided upon was
the date for the organization of the
Fourth District convention. After due
discussion a motion was passed to have
the chairman cull a meeting of the
delegates of the Fourth District for or-
ganization, Monday evening, Septem
ber 10, at 7:30 p. m., at St. Antonio
hall, ) i.

Mr. Harris brought up tho mntter of
adopting some way of voting at tho
convention whereby tlmo mid work
may bo saved. He suggested the adop
tion of a blank ballot allowing spaces
for County Sheriff, County Attorney,
County Auditor, County Clerk,

and Senators,
Iu this manner the delegates would

be able to vote once and select the of-

ficials provided In the ballot. It was
UWyed, seconded nnd carried that Mr.
Harris' suggestion be referred to the
respective delegations of the Fourth
District.

Other matter wore discussed no
definite conclusions arrived at duo to
tho fact that tho delegates present
could not In any way uct to bind the
delegations.

Tho following resolution was offered
by Col. Jones, tho same to be referred
to the Fourth District delegations:

"Resolved, That the Territorial Cen-
tral Committee bo requested to promul-
gate the following rule;

"In CountleB where thero are moro
than one Representative District, the
County Committee shall consist ot
thlrtyone members to be apportioned
as follows: Sixteen from thu District

casting tho highest number nf votes for
Delegate to Congress at thu Inst pre-
ceding general election, nnd fifteen
from the District cnstlng tho lower
number of votes at such election, to-t- )e

appointed by tho chairman of the
County nnd District Convention on tha
nomination of tho respective precinct
delogWIous, each precinct to have at

I least one committee-man.- "
Tho mutter of tho single ballot will bo

discussed nt tho meeting Monday night.

RECEPTION TO THE

VISITING SCRIBES

The reception to visiting editors nt
the Royal Hnwnllan Hotel this evening
promises to be tho most largely nt--

merchant yes- - Not

will

but

concert nt the hotel but the addition
of tho editorial function will make It
all tho moro remarkable. For tho con-
cert during tho hours of dinner (6:30 to
8:30 o'clock), tho Knal Quintet Club,
assisted by Mine. AInpal and Mile.
Knal will render a carefully selected
proginm of vocal nnd Instrumental
numbors, entirely Hawaiian ln Its
character mid made up principally of
the selections which havo proved most
popular during the leccnt tour of this
concert organization. Dancing will
fill out tho evening from 9 o'clock.
Tho program Is ns follows:
Selection "Nlnlpo" Kaula
Soprano Solo "Uo, Llko no u Like"

Everett
Madame Alupal.

Selection "Akelo ka Mnnao"....Hukla
Mozzo Soprano Solo ",Ko Aloha I

Hlkl Mai" ,
Miss Ellzahoth Knal.

Selection "Ku Mawno" Knlcwe
Vocal Solo "Old Plantation" (Kuu

Home) ,.v Nape
Madame Alapal,

Selection "Honolulu Hulahula High"
Aca

Duet "Ko Hono no nol" Aliao
Madame Alapal.

Miss Elizabeth Kaal.
Selectlon--".Manu- ho Aloha",... KImo
Duct "Sweet. Lol Loluin," ....Figgs

Mfidnmo Alapal.
Mls.s Kllraboth Knal.

Finale "Aloha Oo" Lillu

A MUSICAL ADVENTURE.
After a most oventful voyage, the

schooner Lead Pipe CliR'h vus wreck-
ed upon n desert Island. On board the

ed vcsbcI the Oriole Opera C.
wns making tho voyage nnd the inem-ber- a

wore nt rourso washed up onto
this rocky Island, their only hopo of
salvation. Then Imagine their distress
to find that thu desert Islo Is unknown
and uninhabited.

The experiences of the aggregation
Is cleverly portrayed In the Myrtle
Hoat Club's opera "Ship Ahoy," to be
produced tho 13th and lCth of Septem-
ber, In the Opcia-hnus- e.

There Is plenty of excitement and
fun all the way through, stacks of pret-
ty music and catchy songs, as wel as

dialogue. The chorus Is
a large one and plays an Important
part In thu production.

Both principals and chorus are get-
ting Into perfect readiness to burst
forth In song and sayings whon tho
curtain slides up on next Thursday
evening. With pretty costumes, clo'vor
situations, pleasing scenes and music
nnd fun from stnrt to finish, tho wreck
of the company nn tho Islo of Palm
will no doubt prove nn enjoyment
rather thnn a misfortune.

-

MUDGE IN A

GOLDEN KENNEL

Her name was Mudgo. Today, alas,
hor nania is mud.

Mudgo wns a bulldog a good bull-

dog. So highly did Owner Clarence
Crnbbo think of Mudgo that ho enter-
ed her in tho show.

The dog had been n household pot
For years tlio babies of tlio Crabbe
family had been wont to rido on her
back, (Jlnrencu had ovon taught her
to chaso tha ehlckons nut of tlio bod-roo-

nt tho word of command.
Tho even tenor of domestic life- had

undo Mudgo sleek ami fat. Heroin
lay tho trouble. Fatty dogonorntlon of
the heart luiil its foil hand on poor,
faithful Mmlge, ns a thief in tlio night.

Mudgu had not been usod to oxcite-incu- t.

Dissipation was to her entirely
unknown. Nothing to flutter her poor,,
feeble, 'degenerated liedri li'ntl over hap-
pened) " ' l ' '1 1

Yesterday tho end enmc. Mudgo was
taken to the dog show. The excitement
of the occasion proved too much for
hor and there, in her tiny reservation,
with poodles, pugs and Pomeranians
yapping u death dirge, poor Mudgo set
nut for the kennels in tho sky whore
neither flea nor fly annoys und the

never comes,

TID3 KIND OF POLICEMAN.

Apana, tho former Chinese policeman,
was a witness for tho Territory In the
Chun Hoon opium case. When asked
In why he had been
discharged from the force he replied,
"Becnusa Judge Whitney said ho would
not believe me under oath."
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KMG WELL

SATISFIED

(From Thursday's Advertiser )

"1 founil the I'orilnnil inrrclinnln
very nnxious to ilo business with tin,"
Thos. .1. Klntf, of tlir-- California Feed
Co., iwild to nn Advertiser reporter who
questioned him nliout Ills round trip to
the Oregon commerelnl metropolis.

"They say they can (III our wants,
but they we.ro no't quite ready for us
when I got there. They were jmt nl
tho end of tho old erop and tho begin-
ning of tho new. Tho grain would be
coming in about the flrBt of September.
Hut I made futuro purchasers.

"No mistake, thoy have good grain,
flno mill stitlT, up there. I mndo sorao
good connection.

"Thero nro assurances that tho Hilo.
nian will run there for the balance of
this year nnywny. I met quito n num-

ber of representative men up there.
All seemed anxious to do business with
tho Islands, though they were Borry
that I should have got there so soon.

"Some refined sugar goes there from
Honolulu," Mr. King rcpliod to n ques-

tion about return trndc. "The steamer
had about 1500 tons of sugar, I think,
last trip. She took a quantity or pine-
apples and bananns from Hilo.

"I didn't hive much on this trip
2007 bugs grain and C61 bales hay
but in next shipment we will have nbout
250 tons of grain barley and oats.

"I visited Seattle and Tncoma too.
Seattle is booming. Thero nro some
beautiful buildings going up In Seat-
tle. The Aiders Ilros. Milling Co. was
just completing a mill and warehouses
there covering two acres of land. Thco
buildings were receiving tho finishing
touches whilo I was there.

"No doubt somo of the business com-
ing here from Portland will bo tnken
from Seattle and Tncoma, but in time
things will adjust themselves nnd none
ot tho ports will be losers in tho long
run. My idea was to get another
string to our bow here for attracting
tourists. Tho more facilities of com-
munication with Coast ports by steam-
er, the more tourist travel we will have

don't you think sof
"I am very well satisfied with tho

trip and the connections wo made. I
had not been up to Portland for ten
years.

"Tho Hiloninn is n very comfortnblo
boat I was never in a steamer that
rolled less."

It so happened that just as Mr. King
was leaving for Portland the represen-
tative of tho Portland Chamber of Com-

merce, Mr. Menrs, had arrived hero to
work up reciprocal trade between his
city nnd thesa islands. And jnst as
Mr. Mcars was leaving hero Mr. King
had returned. That both of them
should be satisfied, as the public now
knows they were, with thu results of
their respective missions augurs well
for coming trndo relations between
Hawaii nnd Portland.

BOW CEYLON UNO

LULU DO IT

Manila Times: Apropos of nn article
published in these columns a few days
ago nbout the advisability of appoint-
ing a commission to visit other coun-

tries, more especially those In the
Orient, with n view to seeing and
studying economic conditions nnd meth-
ods in vogue there so that we might
profit by their experience, thero may
be mentioned ono practice which pre
vails in Ceylon and, wo are informed,
also In Honolulu.

This consists of the levying of a
small tax on tho piinclpal export of
the country, the revenue from which Is
devoted to world advertising.

In tho case of Ceylon tho article
which contributes to tills purpose is
tea, nnd In Honolulu, Bugnr.

On each chest or tea which leaves
Ceylon there Is assessed a small fee.
The money derived in this way is used
to send out men specially lilted for tho
work to France, Germany, Grent Brlt-al- n

nnd other countries to piesent the
claims of Ceylon ten. In one largo
Continental exhibition recently millions
of small sample packages of Ceylon tea .

with nttractlvc reading matter setting
forth the superior excellence of Ceylon
tea and tho general ndvantnges of tho'
country, were intelligently distributed. (

in nonoiuiu me money derived irom
tho sugar livy 1" appropriated to tho
work of tho Propiot.'on Committee,
which keeps strict accounting ot every
cent disbursed, thus giving tho inur-chan- ts

full opportunity to see that their
contrlbut ons nre put to proper uso.

Hero In the Philippines It would seem
advisable to ni'opt some such method
In ndvcrtlsli.g these Islands. Our hemp
export naturally suggests Itself ns our
revenue tubstltuto for Ceylon tea. and
Honolulu sugar. I

This Is only ono of tho features which
contribute to tho success of "other east-
ern countries which we believe such n
commission o wo have suggested
might study wllh great benetlt nnd pro-l- it

to tho Philippines. If wu ever hope,
to achieve pio-perl- ty we must be-

think and bestir ourselves. Wo nru not
going to wake up some flno morning
and find ourselves prosperous. Pros-
perity doesn't come that way.

--H
SHIP FAirtPOIVT FHOM HAMIlUIia.

The British ship Fulrport, 138 days
out fiom Hamburg, arrived Wednesday
morning with all on board well. Tho
Falrport brings a full cargo of cement,
coke and fertilizer nnd will begin dis-
charging this at the railroad wharf
this morning.

Tho captain reports having experi-
enced good weather on his long voyuge,
although the ship was frozen In for

, two dayu when ott the Horn.-
Peter High by his attorney. Antonio

Perry, has given notice of mcchunic
and materialman's lien on a house and
lot occupied by Lowrio H. Novln nnd
wife at Pupukea nnd Pauinalu, Koolau-loa- ,

Uahu, for a debt of $1)31.05. The
lqt contains 120.0 acres nnd was ac-

quired under right ot purchase lease
from the Cominltsloner of Public Lands.
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CENSURED BY

THE COUNTY
SUPERVISORS

(From Wednesday's Adcvcrtlscr)
Last night's session of tho Hoard of

Supervisors was of a snappy charac-
ter.

After much effort the Hoard man
aged to keep from scolding the police
department for the nlleged brutal us-
age of Y. Marn Young, although mem-

bers of the Hoard practically admitted
that thu methods used to elicit evidence
from the Korean were overly strcnu- -
ous. I

In the case of the Illegal and un-

warranted detention of Komorl, the
Japanese, the Board handed Sheriff
Hrown a stiff nnd personal dose of
censure. That he had been guilty of
meddlesome If not criminal ouIcIoub-nes- s,

was unanimously agreed upon. I

Jack Lucas scented political graft In
a police voucher calling for the pay-
ment of $60 to A. St. C. Pllnnnla for
"detective services" In connection with
the police department and said ho. He
stated that It was a --:ase of having
a political wirepuller on the pollco
payroll who had done nothing to earn
the money asked for.

The chair appointed a committee to
hold a post mortem on the Pllanala and
other vouchers.

Moore sprang a good old vote-earn- er

in the shape of a resolution allowing
a. county employe to hold what politi-

cal opinion he likes without being In
danger of losing his Job. Moore's a
cnnnle crnt!

Tho Supervisors were to have met In
secret session at 7 p. m. yesterday, to
discuss the police Investigations.

Chnlrmnn Smith 'phoned that ho
would be late and told his fellow Su-
pervisors to get together. They went
Into secret session at 7:30 p. m.. the
door being opened ten minutes later.

At 7:40 p. in., the chair arrived and
the meeting was called to order, the
minutes of the last mecing being lead
and approved.

Present were: Chairman Smith and
Supervisors Archer, Moore, Cox, Lucas,
Dwlght and Paele.

BILLS.
Tho following appropriations were

made:
Walanao road district, $240.
Walanae road district, 3159.50.
Kooloupoko road district (special),

1247.03.
County Attorney, 3124.50.
County office rent, 3120.
Koolauloa rood district, No. 1 (spe-

cial), 3137.85.
Ewa road district (special), 31,498.20.
Ewa road district, (365.60.
Itoad department, 34,559.39.
Garbage department. 3718.75.
Electric tight department, 310.
Pali road, 318C0.10. f
Walalua road district, 3258.53.
County Auditor, 311.
Kwn road district, I581.9S.
County Engineer, 3413.85.
Koolauloa road district, No. 1 (spe-

cial 317.30. ,
County Engineer, 3140.
Koolauloa road district, No. I, $6.15.
Police department, 360.
Police department, 3254.10.

LUCAS KICKS.
Quite a breeze was created when the

police department bills for 360 nnd
$251 10 came up for consideration. One
of the vouchers called for $60 for A.
St. C. Pllanala for "detective work."
The $254.10 item was also for alleged
detective expenses.

Lucas flatly refused to vote "aye" in
cither case.

"I don't propose to pay for services
not rendered," said Lucas. "These so
called detectives are the leeches of the
pollco department. I won't vote to
pass these bills. It's time a stop wits
put tn this kind of thing, which has
been going on qulto long enough. This
man Pllanala can't show where ho has
done n day's work for that $60. This
thing of having political wirepullers
on the ihjIIco department doesn't go
with me nny longer. I know what I'm
tnlklng about in this matter.

VOUCHER AND AltCHKR.
"I charge Messrs. Dwlght and Cox to

Investigate these vouchers and find out
If the services nnmed have really been
rendered," said the chair. "The com
mittee will report nt the next meeting
of the board. I wish It understood that
my action Is no reflection on Sir.
Lucas."

The report on tho Investigation of
charges ngainst Supervisor Archer was
ngnln held over.

CIHJELTY NOT PROVEN.
The mntter of the police Investiga-

tion wnc next brought up. (

"Thero Is not evidence enough In the
Korean ense to warrant n censure of
the police department. Tho stntements
of the police and Y. Mam Young wero
entirely nt variance. I believe that
tho department may have used undue
force In the matter, but that the man
was kept without food and wnter for
three days Is undoubtedly n He."

"It's very hard to prove the chnrger,"
remarked Archer.

"All police departments have to uso
a certain amount of bluff," said Moore,
"In order to set evldenco from n man
who has committed n crime and lied
about It. I do not think the police de
partment ought to be censured for
having used force In order to convict
n man who has tried to murder an
other man,"

"The chair agrees with the majority
of tho board." said Smith. "We were
placed In nn unforunate position. There
Is nn one to corroborate Y. Marn
Young's story, while live police oltlccrs

the lie to It, under oath,"
iguvu SHERIFF CENSURED.

the case of Komorl, the Japanese,
the following decision wns renderids

In the mntter of the nlleged Illegal
I detention of ono Komoil (Japanese) tn

Oahu Jail, thn board finds that the
facts furnished fully Justified tho ar-rc- Bt

of tho JapaneBO and his detention
tn tho station houso for a period of
time to allow of un Investigation of
the charge against him,

For his further and prolonged deten-
tion In the Jail, tho police department
Is to be censured, To detain a pris

oner, a sworn chnrgc must be made
against him, nnd he should have nn
Investigation before a tnnglstratu com-
petent to hear tho case.

From the evidence ndduced It ap-

pears that the parents of the child con
cerned were averse, owing to the pub
licity, to making tho charge necessary
to have the man brought before the
grand Jury,

Under these circumstances It was tho
duty of the Sheriff to have liberated
the man. The Idea of keeping him in
order to get him out of the country
(to which the Japanese had agreed)
wns something with which the Sheriff,
In his official capacity, had nothing
to do.

This board In holding an Investiga-
tion has done all that lies In Its power.
If the Japanese feels that he hag been
Injured by his Incarceration he has,
probably, recourse nt law.

GEO. W. SMITII,
.JOHN LUCAS,
A. E. COX,
II. T. MOORE,
J. K. PAELE,
F. K. ARCHER.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The County Treasurer's report for
August was read and placed on file.

COUNTY OF OAHU TREASURER'S
REPORT FOR MONTH OF

AUGUST, 1906.

GENERAL FUND.

Receipts.
Halance on hand Aug. 1, 1000. $34, 149.78

From excavator departments 119.90
From garbage department... 547.00
From police realizations 0.00
From Territory of Hawaii... 50.000.UO
From election expense 01.10

Total receipts $84,883.78

Disbursements.
Attorney's Office

Salary of Attornoy $ 200.00
Salary of office clerks 300.00
General expense 24.45
Stationery. 3.40

$ 587.85
Auditor's Office

Salary of Auditor $ . 150.00
Salary of office clerk 120.00
General expense 5.40
Printing 35.00

$ 310.40
Clerk's Office

'Salary of Clerk $ 125.00
Salary of office clerks 310.00
General expense 02.00
Printing 30.75
Stationery 28.40

$ 550.15
Commission Collection Road Tax

District of Honolulu $ 13.15
District of Kwa 8.00
District of Waiaiua 4.00

$ 25.15
Kngincer's Office

Inspectors and labor $ 127.00
Material and supplies 271.00
Payroll 531.25

$ 929.85
Klcctric Light Department

Electric current $ 551.25
.............X I'l'fl ua'i:udc (v

General expense 15.001
.Material ami supplies lii.ou
Payroll 077.50

$ 1,278.09
Ewa Road District-Mate- rial

and supplies ....$ 577.18
Payroll 1,908.05

$ 2.4S5.23
Firo Department

Feed expense. $ 250.77
Fuel expenso 54.37
General oxpossu 110.50
Lumber expenso 44.78
Material and supplies 180.42
Payroll 4,050.00
Printing 4.75
Stationery. 3.50

$ 4,711.09
Garbage Department

J Veil expense .$ 2S0.S4
General expense 44.55
Material nnd supplies 137.00
Payroll 1,002.00
Stationery ... .95

$ 2,005.94
Knpiohini Park

Material and supplies $ 105.9S
Payroll 30S.OO

$ 503.98
K"opers of Parks

Material and supplies .$ 21.42
Payroll 200.00

. $ 221.42
Konlaupoko Road District-Mate- rial

and supplies $ 40S.90
Payroll 220.50

$ 095.40
Koolauloa Road District No. 1

Material and supplies $ 73.11
Payroll. 150.50

223.01
Police Department-Coron- er's

expense $ 99.00
Detective expense 240 25
Kxponso of witness 5.00
General expense , 522.01
Livery and railroad expense 150.75
Maintenance of prisoners , , 151.77
Payroll 8,100.12
Printing. . . ., 1 1.

Stationery, , . , 11.50

$ 9,300.15
Police nnd Fire Alarm System-F- eed

expenso , $ 10.25
General expense , ......... 19.00
Material and supplies .,,.. 31,05
Payroll .. 172.85

$ 233.15
Road Department

Lumber expeute . . ,,,.,.,,$ 0.70
Material and supplies 819.15

Payroll, . , 8,57S.10
Mntlonerr, 1.7(1

0.40..70
Hhcrlff nnd Deputes

Hnlary of Hherlir 1.11.28
Hnlary nf deputy Honolulu 0.1.75
Salary of deputy Kw.i. . . . 100.00
Hnlary of deputy Wnlnnno 50.00
Salary of deputy Wnialun 75.00
Snlnryof deputy Koolauloa 00.00
Salary of deputy Koolau- -

poko 00.00

$ 570.00
Treasurer's Office

Salary of Treasurer ..:....$ 200.00
Salary of office clerk 120.00
Stationery 1.75

$ 321.75
Walanae Road District

Material and supplies $ 23.50
Payroll 105.00

193.50

County office rent $ 120.00
Election expense . 190.05
Investigation police 55.10
Kahaulki culvert 200.00
Koolauloa Road District No.

2 payroll .... 279.00
Pali road 1,231.51
Supervisors salaries of . ... 300.00
Wnialun Road District pay-

roll 1,230.35

Total disbursements $38,307.28

Balanco on hand nnd in bnnks.$40,570.50
Respectfully submitted,

RICHARD H. TRENT, .
Treasurer, County of Oahu.

E. & O. E.
Honolulu, September 4, 1900.

COUNTY OF OAHU TREASURER'S
REPORT FOR MONTH OF

AUGUST, 1000.

ROAD TAX SPECIAL FUND.
Honolulu District-Recei- pts

1,434.00

Total . . . . .$5,330.50
Disbursements. . 2,334.80

Halance on hand Aug. 31, 1900. $3,001.04
Ewa nnd Walanae Districts

Balance on hand Aug. 1, 1900. $1,702.83
Receipts 303.00

Total .$2,005.83
Disbursements. 3.13

Balance on hand Aug. 31, 190G. $2,002.70
Walalua District-Bala- nce

on hand Aug. 1, 1900. $1,244.59
Receipts 14.00

Total . $1,258.39
Disbursements 1,000.12

Balance on hand Aug. 31, 1900.$ 258.47
Koolauloa District

Balanco on hnnd Aug. 1, 1900.$ 390,08
Receipts! 10.00

Total $ 400.08
Disbursements I

Balance on hand Aug. 31, 1900.$ 400.03
Koolaupoko District-Bala- nce

on hand Aug. 1, 1900.$ 703.50
Receipts 120.00

Total $ 829.50
Disbursements 581.75

Balanco on hnnd Aug. 31, 1900.$ 247.81

RECAPITULATION.
District of Honolulu $3,001.04
District of Ewa and Waianne. 2,002.70
District of Waiaiua 258.47
District of Koolauloa 400.08
District of Koolaupoko 247.81.

Total balance road tax fund.$5,971.30
Respectfully submitted,

RICHARD H. TRENT,
Treasurer, Countv of Oahu.

E. & O. E.
.Honolulu, September 4, 190G.

REPORTS AND ESTIMATES'.
Superintendent Johnson of the gar

bage department asked that $1475 be
appropriated for the regular and labor
payrolls of the department for tho
present month. I

Road Supervisor Johnson submitted
tho following statement nnd estimate:

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 4. 1906.
D. Kalauokalanl, Esq., Clerk, County

of Oahu.
Sir: 1 herewith respectfully beg to

submit a statement of 'he most Im-

portant work completed during tho
month of August, and a list of the
most Important work under construc-
tion at the present time, nnd tho cstl- -.

mated expense for payrolls and bills
for materials and supplies, to carry on
the sumo during the month of Sep-

tember, 190G.

Work Completed During the Month
of August, 1906. Construction, now
bridge, Kukul street; grading, filling.
coral dressing mid oiling. Halekauwlla
Mitct; grading, tilling, coral dressing
nnd oiling, Foundry street; bitumen
gutters, comer Fort and King streets;
construction, various sizes concreto
storm drain pipes, and a number of.
other light repairs, such as palcTllns. '

cleaning, sweeping, etc., mentioned in
the monthly report.

Work under Construction During
Month of August and to Ito Carried on
During Month of September,

now bridge, Vineyard
street; construction, various sizes con-
crete storm drain pipes; draining,
grading and coral dressing. Queen
street extension; draining, grading and
coral dressing, Kawalahao street;
draining, grading and coral dressing,
Cummins street; grading, coral dress-
ing and macadamising, Knlakaua ave-
nue; grading, coral subgradlng nnd
m.tcudamlzlng, Wnlalne road; regrad-In- g

and macadamizing, Llllha street;
caral dressing, Hobron lane; storm
draining nnd macadamizing, Kapukakl
road, nnd n number of repairs In the,
outside districts of Manoa, Tantulus,
Palolo, old Nuuanu Pall road, Kallht
Valley road and Diamond Head road,
such as patching, cleaning, grading,
etc.

The quarries which are In operation
nt the present time to supply macadam
for the above-mention- work nro Ka- -
lu.ipalena, Alewu, Maklkl quarry and .

South street bunkers, which furnishes
coral dresclng for Kalnkaua avenue an J
Wnlalae road. I

In estimating the expense to carry on
tho above-mention- ed work, I would re-

spectfully ask that an appropriation of
$15,000 be mude for the month of Sep-

tember, 190S. Yours respectfully, I

SAM'L JOHNSON.
Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu.

GOVERNOR'S LKTTKR.
Tho following communication from

Ovcrnor Carter wn read nnd filed
Honolulu AUKUst 31. 1906,

Hofi. Qeorgo W. Smith, Chnlrmnn of
the llo.ird of Supervisor, County
of Oahu, Honolulu.

Denr Sir Would you bo kind enough
to furnish me ns promptly as possible
with the following Information, which
I should like to uso In connection with
my annual report to the Department of
tho Interlor7

County offices nnd names of officials
Flnnnces: Receipts for flscnl year

ending June 30. 1W6: cash on hnnd,
June 30, 1906; expenditure for fiscal
year, classified nn follows: Legal de
partment, financial departments (Au
ditor nnd Treasurer), clerical, roads,
police, fire department, parks, band.

Any other special classified expendi
tures.

Miscellaneous expenditures.
Outstanding liabilities. If any, on

Juno 30, 1906.
Yours truly,

G. R. CARTER,
Governor.

ENGINEER'S REPORT.
Tho following report of County En-

gineer Gere was read and adopted:
Honolulu, T. II., September 4, 1906.

To the Board of Supervisors, County
of Oahu, G. W. Smith, Chairman.

Sir: In re tho proposition or Mr. L,
M. Whltchouse, made to Mr. John
Lucas, Chairmanof the Committee on
Roads, Bridges nnd Parks, wherein the
Board is asked to allow Mr. Whltehouse
to complete his contract for that por
tion of the Pall road below the Wal--
manalo Branch by constructing an
equal number of linear feet on the Ho-
nolulu side of the Pali, the same to be
macadnmlzed 18 feet wide Instead of
16 feet as called for by his contract,
I beg to report:

Tho contract entered Into by Mr.
Whltehouse with the County of Oahu
specifically states the section of road
to be macadamized under the contract
as being approximately 11,000 feet In
length and "from the top of the Pall to
tho bottom, on the Koolau side."

I am advised by the County Attorney
that the Board can not legally enter
Into the ngrcement proposed, nor do I
deem It advisable to cancel tho con-
tract.

There remains 2960 feet of road be-
tween the end of finished section nnd
tho culvert at the foot of the 8 per
cent grade, much of which Is In de
plorable condition and fully as bad as
a large proportion of the upper section.

As the "bottom of the hill" this to
me seems to be the point aimed at In
tho specification, although the distance
Is 9461 feet Instead of 11,000, and I be-
lieve Mr. Whltehouse should be di-

rected to complete to that point.
It Is quite true that a portion of the

road on the Honolulu side of the Pall Is
in need of repair, the macadam being
nearly worn out In many places, but
this Is a boulevard compared with the
lowcr'sectlon on the Koolau side.

I see no reason why, if the funds
aro available and the Board desire,
thoy cannot enter into a separnto
agreement with Mr. Whltehouse to
perform this work on a basis ot cost
of material and labor plus a stated or
percentage profit.

I have made tho following estimate
ot the cost of such work which places
tho cost of stone delivered on the road
at $1.85 per cu. yard, rolling 27c. per
cu. yard, sprinkling 15c. per cu. yard,
which totals $2.27.

Tho coating should be heavier than
that specified for the Koolau side, say
G Inches of No. 2 and 1 1- -2 Inch ot
screening, or 11.23 cu. feet per lineal
foot of road 18 feet wide.

3000 ft. road 1250 cu. yds. at
2.27 $ 2,837.50

Plus 15 per cent. 4Jo.w
Inspection . ..'.. 200.00

Mrs.

road

I ecommend that the con- -
structlon parapet wall
from the new pall arch top of
the pall be given precedence over
macadamizing nf the road on side.

can bo completed "

Respectfully submitted,
G. II. GERE.,

County Engineer, County of
LIGHTS FOR MOILIILI.

A petition from property owners,
taxpayers nnd residents Mot
mil fiiatrt,. w.ia rend, for

by

until such time as proper civil nervlco
can In operation by

aounty, thnt
ploye In department under coif.

out

on account of his pol Ileal "Pinions.
the employe. any Ml.l

departments shall

K'r.er-w.nrnoursrwH-
h:

out being molested or Intimidated;

employe who
shall discharged or off for ex-

ercising tho rights duties of a citi-

zen nnd same af.

tho of Supervisors, us
nre not pur-

poses, to work
paid by nil thl

MOORE'S BACK PATTED.
chair to express Its

preclatton of Monro's a
this Board." said Smith

"Throughout as a
m.ui, a hat
played '

"Neither hns
"nnd Isn't member of

tho Board has cause to be
of himself,"

J' ,:,.. VI l. h.
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MISSION

WORKERS

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Ono of tho most Interesting meetings

ever held by the Woman's Board
Missions was that of yesterday after-
noon In tho Board room tho Cen-
tral Union church, nt which the at-
tendance was particularly large. Thero
were present, In addition to tho mem-
bers, a of visiting mission-
aries, several the
churia passengers, and short addrcses
wero given by of these.

report of treasurer. Mrs.
Dillingham, showing a balance of $461

hand, was rend nnd adopted and
two Interesting letters from the Amer-
ican mission field were read by Mrs.
Coan.

The members the Kin Kok Kon
Tnn Ful, young ladles' Chinese
missionary toclety of Fort street
church, which has recently been
an auxiliary of Board, were
In a body welcomed by the

Mrs. Scudder. Their pres
ident, In a short talk, thanked
Board the honor done them, after
which the young ladles "God
Be With You Till We Meet Again."

Mrs. E. MacKcnzle, has been
hero some months 1n of tho
night school for boys In con-
nection with tho Chapel, and

the Chinese girls' school on LJllha
street, a report on Chinese

Her experience In securing the
of pupils through to

tho shops and homes of and
the success which attended
efforts made an Interesting feature of
the report.

Tho regular subject of discussion at
the present series of meetings, that ot
Africa, was conducted by Mrs. L.
Wlthlngton, this being the first study

subject. Mrs. Wlthlngton re
ferred Africa "the Dark Conti
nent," Justifying the term of

unknown physical the
continent, the dark skins of the
itants the darkness of the coun-
try spiritually.

Under different headings papers
read by Mrs. Miss

and Miss Mary Wlnnc.
Miss Agnes Mahoney, who has spent

the post five years In Liberia, gave a
most interesting address on the spirit-
ual conditions of part of the
Coast. What she particularly pressed
on the attention of her hearers was
that country there was not pagan
but Mohammedan, the priests of that
faith beaten the Christians on
tho proselytized the great
majority of the adult population, mak-
ing work of the Christian
ary much harder. The Mohamme- -

f?a7 re1"elon suits the negroes, inter- -
ferlng in no wise with his ordinary life
and Justifying polygamy slavery.

Under these conditions the only work
possible Is among children, for
men say that Allah Is good enough for

and the as tho men
tell them.

Miss Mahoney of ono
chief who had twenty-eig- ht wives but
had disposed of some of them as he
found his accumulating.

Tho slavery question was a serious
one. Prior her a father
brought his little son and daughter to
her to sell ns otherwise they would bo

the Interior, the girl to be
tho wife of a polygamous chief. At
his nleadintr she nurehnspd thA wn
children for $30.

jirs. C. W. Huett and Mrs. F. C.
Williams, two missionaries on their

"?" and '" eood
"uift uuiiik uuuu UCIC

Mrs. J. S. Stone, w(io served in
tho mission field In India and who is

the treasurer a missionary so-

ciety In New York, In reference the
Mohnmmedism In Africa told of an ef-
fort being made In and Amer-
ica to raise a fund for missions In tho
Lake Tchad district, whero the Mo-
hammedans have been defeated by tho
French, Impressing the with
tho Idea that the Christian God must
bo superior to and preparing

for conversion.

INFANT MORTALITY.
Tho attention the Town Council nt

Johannesburg, Transvanl, was last year

forty-fou- r d ed of dysen- -
investigation with a view of

, n ,.. ., ,xea d best d,.

I""'-- 1 --T

""'r "' ' ",' ,V,Tweather, but In large
cases the lives of the ones can
bo saved by the use of Chamberlain's
Qollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy.
This remedy always brings prompt re-
lief, and has been known to fall.

sale by nil dealers, Benson, Smith
Si Co., Ltd., for Hawaii.

. f--
I Mate Mitchell, of the W, G.

J1UII, Hid W.tM u utv.uciii iuts--
day night, falling down a hatch
breaking his leg.

A A A

THE COUNTY'S COST,

Estimates for the coming pianth
topped oft the business ot the meeting.
it will take $4S,S10 run the comity
for the period named,

At 8;30 p. m. the Board adjourned
until the at 7:30 p. m.

way to Japan, spoke of their work in
Total $ 3,463.12 ti,at asked for the prayers

The cost of tho rock per yard of tho Board,
will have to arranged with Mr. W. W. Campbell, who has been
Whltehouse. n resident of tho island of Hunan for

Tho cost to the County of such a seven years, told of the difficulty cx--at

the price of the contract perlenced In presenting the bible truths
would be In such light that the people could
3000 nt $1.193-- 4 $3,593.50 grasp" them.
Inspection 200.00 Mrs. Heber Jones, of Korea, told ot

tho she and her husband had
Total to the Korean camps In
would

of a
to tho

tho
this

This for about
$1600.00
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Moore Introduced the following reso- -
lutlon, which wns unanimously adopt- -' At tho conclusion of the meeting re-f- d:

freshments were served and an oppor- -
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Mercnant

8UG-A- JTAOTOUB.

AGENTS FOR

Kli Ewa Plantation Company.
ffne Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
fie Kohala Cugar Company.

fca Vatuiea Sugar Mill Company.
fa Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
Tn Btar.da.Tl Oil Company.
She George F. Blake Steam Pump.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-Cor- d,

Conn.
Xb Alliance Assurance Company,

lonAoB.

INSURANCE.

iiao. H. Daiies & Go.
(Limited.)

96EHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE UK
MARINE INSURANCE.

lorta Assurance Compani,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
la.ocumuls.tcd Funds .... 1,975.000.

Britisti "d Foreign Marine Ins. Gt

In

of

T

OF LIVERPOOL,
Caitai

FOR
, 1,0QD,M

Reduction of Rates. ,

adlate Payment ot Claim.

EO. H. DAVfES. ft CO-- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

. .

VGENTS FOR

MARINE.

LIFE and PIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

v EDQlona Mutual Lile losuraoce Go

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

Connection 'With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets orn Issued
To All Points in the United StateB

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, Chins,
India and Around the Woild,

For Tickets and gen i al information
Apply o

TBEO.H. DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Agents Oanadian-Australia- n S. B. Li ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAB. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July IS, 1906
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., "LTD.,
Honolulu.

Bank' Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 800,O0O.OO
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr., Assistant Cashier
F, B, Damon Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: --Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop;
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNQB DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

MWlm fife mmi u

Tim umttrslKtivu navliis been av
pointed agent ot tlio above compani
are prepnred to Insure risks against
are on Stone nnd lirlck Building ax4
jn Merchandise stored therein nn I'"-- !

lost terms. For articular
tpply at the om.ee ot

F. A. BCIIA'SPER ft CO., AcU.

North Gorman Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Gonoral Insnranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies barn
established a general agency here, ant
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at Urn most reason-
able rates nnd on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author
Ized to take risks against the danger!
ot the sea at the most reasonable rat
ind on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAI.FER & CO.,
Agents for h Hawaiian Islands

Tht Overland Route.

It was the RoutoMn '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be tor all tlmo to com.

THE OLb WAY.

iSmmSSkmisir

fe-- ;

tUSnnei'
THE NEW WAY.

&$&&.

CA? rJt.'

"THt OVCKLAND UMITCD.?

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBEY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci ly Two Nights betwean Muilourl and
San Franclico

Montgomery St. San Franolscn. Cat.

S. F. lsOOTU,

General Agent.

II SEVERE
ir--

t E

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
IIIl.O, September 4. A severo earth

quake was felt nero at 3:15 this morn-In- s.

It was not felt at the Volcano
House and was felt lightly at Moun-
tain View.

Chnrlcs Swuln, the newly-appoint- ed

clerk of tho District Court at South
Kilo, resigned today.

The Beamers beat tho Mooheau base
ball club yeslerday by a score of eleven
to seven.

At the Volcano House the weather Is
line. Temperature: maximum 73, min
imum 57.

CLAUDINE PASSENGER LIST.
KAHULUI, September 4. Following

Is the passenger llht of the Claudlne
L. G. Corren and son, Mrs. J. A. Mc
Donald and child, the Misses Hocking

f(3), Hollona and wife, Dang Wing,
Dang Wong, Mary Vincent, Julia
Betts, S. Gllfros, Miss Stewart, Mrs.
J. G. Taylor and son, L. M. Madelros,
J. M. Madelros, Miss A. E. Judd,
Mrs. Andrade, Miss Stender, Misses
Keanu (2).

Twelve caskets containing the re-

mains ot some of Uncle Sam's boys who
have met their fato In tho Philippines'
and which were being taken home fori
burial on the Sheridan, were
brought In from the transport, Tuesday
night on the Iwalnnl, which docked at
tho navy wharf at 6 o'clock. This por-
tion of the Sheridan's cargo will be
sent forward on the Buford,

The Iwalnnl will leavo again for Bar-
ber's Point tliln morning us soon as
the freight Is discharged.

At tho wreck itself thcro has been
no chango, although it was reported
that tho surf was particularly high
there last night and that further dam-ag- o

to tho vessel might result if she
should commence pounding with the
weight of water In her there Is.

41

The Mauna Loa brought In 4269 bags
of sugar Tuesday morning from Ho-nok-

and a big cargo of other agri-
cultural products. This Included 83
bags of coffee, 73 bunches of bananas.
2S2 bags of beans, 20 kegs ot butter, 66
bundles of hides, 10 hogs, 4 horses and
31 head of cattle. Purser Frlel re-
ports C00O bags of sugar. left at Ho-
nokna, 1500 at Kukulhaelo and 400 at
Honuapo. The Mauna Loa had fine
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For the week ended Heptemucr 1, 1906.

Honolulu, T, 11., .1,

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Metro rainfall t lmn during tlic pro- -

. rnliii wevk wan reported from nil
on Hawaii, oxcotitlni: Koala- -

kekim (Wallace), nnd l'uuhiio Itnncli;
nt stations nn Maui to the
of tlio Wail uk u dhtrict; in the ex-

treme northern portion of Onhti; from
nil stations nn Knual, excepting Klc-vie- ,

anil at Mnpulchu, Molukal. Kx-cc-

rnnsin from about 1.0 inch to
S.l Inches occurred In tlio Hllo, Ha- -

makua, the extreme eastern portion of I

tlio Jiolinln, nnd tlio extreme north-
eastern portion of tlio Funn districts
of Hawaii; tlio Ko'olnu tllntrJct of Ma-

ui; nt Knliuku, Onfcu, nnd Liliuo, Kn-tin- l.

Tlio frrcntest deficiency reported
was I." Inches nt Kcalakckua (Davis),
Hawaii.

Sept.

station

Tlio mean tempornturo for tlio wook
was lower than that of tlio preceding
one nt tlio Brent majority of stations.
In the Wniluku, ami north rontrni dis-
tricts of Maui; southeastern Molnkni;
extreme southeastern Kauai; scnttcred
portions of Hawaii, nnd northern Oa- -

tin they were from .7 doe;, to 2.1 dog.
Tho only stations reporting mean tem-

peratures 1.0 dcg. or more higher wcra
1.8 dog. nt Liluic, Knuni, and 1." dog.
at I'aauilo, Hawaii.

The following table shows tho week-
ly averages of temperature nnd rnln-
fnll for the principal islands nnd for
tlio group:

Temperature. Rainfall.
Hnwaii 7.1.8 dog. 2.74 In.
Maui 76.0 deg. 2.11 in.
Oahu 7S.0deg. 0.28 in.
Kauai 7S.2 dog-- . 0.73 in.
Mblokui 77.S,deg. 1.04 in.

Entiro group ..73.0 dog. 2.03 in.
At tho local oftico of tho U. S.

Weather Bureau in Honolulu, tho
mean temperature was ,78.0 deg., .1
dog. higher, nnd the total precipita-
tion, .10 inch, was .21 inch loss, than
tlio normnl for the week. Tlio mean
relative humidity wus 03 per cent.;
average cloudiness 310; and the pre-
vailing direction of tho wind north-
east, with au nverago hourly velocity
of 10.1 miles. Tho maximum tompera-tar- e

was S4 dog., and the, minimum,
73 deg.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note: The figures following tho
nnmo of a station indicato the dnto
with which the week's report close.-- )

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhuo Rnpch (Aug $0) Very lino

weather obtained, tho days being
warm and sunny nnd the nights cool.
The total rainfall was .53 Inch, .12 Inch
less than last week. S. P. Woods.

Puakea Ranch (Aug. 30) Rains oc
curred on four days, and amounted to
.S8 Inch. Strong trade winds prevail-
ed. Tho mean temperature, 73 6 deg.
was .9 deg. lower, and there was .21

Inch more rainfall than during the pre
ceding week. A, Mason,

Kohnla Mission (Aug. 31) Showers
occuried on six days and amounted to
1.23 Inches. The mean temperature,
74.4 deg., was the same as last week.
and there wns .37 inch moro rainfall,

Dr. B. D. Bond.
Kohnla Mill (Aug 30) The weather

was line, with showers on five dates.
and amounted to 1.C3 Inch. The mean
tempciature was 74.2 deg,, .2 deg. low
er than last week. Thero was 1.07
Inches more rainfall. Joaquin M. Sou-z- a.

NlullI (Aug lns occurred on
live days and amounted to 1.91 Inches,
1.41 Inches more, nnd tho mean tem-
perature, 74.6 deg., was 2 deg. lower
than thnt of the preceding week. F.
C. Paetow.

Honokna (Aug 29) Showers occurred
dally and amounted to 2.20 Inches. The
mean temperature vas 75.1 deg.. .3
deg. lower than last week, and there
was 1.2C Inches more rainfall. S.

raaunau (Aug. 30) There were
showers on Ave dates, which amounted
to 2.3G Inches, 1.S2 inches' moro than
last week. The mean temperajturo was
75.7 deg., .3 deg. higher. Paauhau Su-
gar Plantation Co.

Paaullo (Aug 30) The mornings were
warm and tho days sunny, with 1.80
inches of rainfall, which occurred at
night. Tho mean temperature was 72.0
deg., 1.2 deg. higher than last week, and
there was 1.11 Inches more rainfall. C.
R. Blacow.

Ookala (Aug. 30) The mornings were
sultry, and the nights warm with
showers, which amounted to 3.16 Inches,
1.54 Inches more than last week; the
mean temperature was 74.6 deg., .2 deg.
higher. W. G. Walker.

L'aupahochoe (Aug. 30) Tho week
was warm and rainy. The total rain
fall was 3.78 Inches, 1.51 Inches more
than last week. E. W. Barnard.

Honohlna (Aug. 30) There were six
days on which rain .fell, and which
amounted to 4.47 Inches. W. Elliot.

Hnkalau (Aug. 30) Rains occurred
every day, and the total amount, 6.04
Inches, was 5.06 Inches more thnn for
tho preceding wcek Hakalau Planta
tion Co.

Honomu (Aug. 30) Tho weather con-
tinued warm, with dally showers,
which amounted to 3.88 Inches, 1,61
Inches more than last week. Wm. Pul-la- r.

Pcpeekeo (Aug. 30) Tho mean tem- -
pernture was 75.1 deg., ,8 deg. lower
than the preceding week. Rains oc-

curred dally nnd totaled 5.15 Inches,
J.B? inches greater than for tho pre
ceding week. W. H. Rogers.

HiOO.

Papalkou (Aug. 30) Tho weather
continued warm and sultry and very
wet. The rainfall amounted to 6.07
Inches, an excess of 3.65 inches over
tho preceding week, John T. Molr.

Hllo (Aug. 30) Tho days were clear,
while It rained every night. The
mean temperaturo was 74.9 deg., and
tho total rainfall 4.91 Inches, .3 deg.
lower and 2,65 Inches greater, respec- -

j tlvely, than during the preceding week.
I L. C. Lyman.

ronanawai (Aug, so) Tho weather
was sultry, rainy and partly cloudy.
Tho total rainfall, 4.15 Inches, was 1,41
Inches more, and tho mean tempera-
ture, 72.6 deg,, ,4 deg, lower than last
week. J, n. Gamnllelson.

Knumana (Aug. 30) The weather
was sultry and rainy. The total rain-
fall, 4.68 Inches, was .87 Inch more, and
the mean temperature, 71,5 deg., was
the same as last week. J, E. Gamaliel- -

(Aug. 30) Intermittent show-- inat

ers occurred dally, with Interval! of
clear, warm weather. Tho moan tem
perature, 71.2 deg., was ,8 deg. lower,
iiinl tlio rnlnfnll, l.CJ Inches, l.M Inches
Kio.Uir than for tho preceding week

Kuj, V. MeCunn.
1'iliiiln (Aug 19) --Tito menu temper-ntur- o.

73.5 deg wns 7 deg. lower thnn
tho preceding week's, nnd the total
rnliit.tll. .17 Inch, win thnt amount
greater. H D. Harrison.

Knalehu (Aug. 29) Showery weather,
with warm days nnd cool nights, con-
tinued. The rainfall, amounting to .13
Inch wns .16 Inch moro than lat week.
-- G. G, Kinney.

Kealakekun (Aug, 30) Fine wenther
pirvalled until the 29(h, when a heavy
rain occurred. Tho total rainfall was
1.53 Inches, .51 Inch greater than for
:he preceding week. Robert Wallace.

Kcnlakokua (Aug. 29) Tho mean
tempcrnture, 73,2 dog., was .1 deg. low-
er and the rainfall, 1.41 Inches. 1.66
Inches less than last week. Rev. Saml.
It Dnvls.

Puuwnnwaa (Aug. 31) Good showers,
amounting to 1,34 Inches, occurred,
which wns .69 Inch moro than last

. R. Hind.
Wnlmea (Aug. 30) The weather was

generally clear and sunny, with light
snowers on two dates. Tho moan tem-
perature was 71.6 deg., and tho total
rainfall, .15 inch.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Penhl (Aug. 30) Tho weather was

fine, with light showers during tho day,
and heavier rains at night. The ratn-fa- il

amounted to 2.93 Inches, .70 Inch
moro than last week. O. Groves.

Huelo (Aug. 30) Tho weather s

much cooler. Rainfall, In mensurable
amounts, occurred dally. All tho
gulches In cast Hamakualoa nnd Koo- -
lau nre well supplied with water. The
mean temperature wnB "0 deg., 2,6 deg.
lower, and the total rainfall 4 61 Inches,
2.46 Inches moro than Inst week. W.
F. Pogue.

NulilUu (Aug. 30) Very low temper-
atures1' and heavy rains prevailed
throughout the week. Tho rainfall
amounted to 7.93 Inches, 5.08 Inches
nioro than last week. C. O. Jacobs.

Haiku (Aug. 30) Brisk trade winds
prcvnllod, with partly cloudy weather
and moro or less rainfall every day.
The mean temperature was 72.6 deg.,
1.1 deg. less than last week. Total
rainfall, 1.31 Inches. D. D. Baldwin.

Puunene (Aug, 30) There were light
showers, amounting to ,06 Inch, on tho
lowlands durIngtho llrst pnrt of tho
week. The mean temperaturo of 79
deg. wns .7 dog, less than that or last
week. J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku (Aug. 30) There was plenty
of rain In the mountains, but very lit-

tle on the lowlands. Tho days wcro
rather, warm, but the nights were cool,
und the mean temperature, 76.6 deg.,
was 1 deg, lower than that of tho ng

week. Total rainfall, .03 inch.
Bro. Frank. fKaanapall (Aug. 30) Clear, dry,
rainless weather preavlled. The night
temperatures wcro slightly lower. Tho
mean temperature, 78.7 deg., was .5
deg. lower than the preceding week.
Wm. Robb.

Klhel (Aug. 28) This wns tho third
week during which no rainfall oc-

curred. Tho mean temperature was
78.2 deg., 1.6 deg. lower than last
week's. James Scott.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (Aug. 31) Clear, sunny, and 21

rather showery weather, with high
winds, prevailed. The mean tempera-
ture, 76.8 deg., was 1.7 deg. lower, and
the rainfall, 1.04 Inches, was 1 Inch
greater thnn the preceding wcok. R,
T. iChristopherson.

Maunawllt Ranch (Sent. 1) Tho
weather was warm nnd cloudy, with
showers at night, and amounting
.57 Inch, .30 Inch less than last week. 31

John Herd.
r.wn (Sept. Warm and dryweath- - Moan. .S3

or continued, with generally clear sky.
Thcro has been no rain for three
weeks. Mean temperature for week,
78.1 deg. R. Muller.

AValanno (Aug. 31) The weather was
generally clear, and rainless. Tho
mean temperature, S1.8 deg., was .3
deg. higher than last week's. F. !

Meyer.
Walninnnlo (Aug. 31) Excessively

worm, and dry weather 78. i8D,
no rainfall, deficiency of ,43 Inch as
compared with last week. A, Irvlno.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllnuea (Aug. 31) Warm and sunny

wcnlher with somo light'
showers, slightly more In amount than
lest week, and falling during tho early.
morning. I,. B. Uorelko,

Kcalla (Aug, 31) Tho weather was
nlntiH nml iitnom ittltVi T.9 Irtnli tnnra

mean and
being 1.8 deg. higher, the rainfall
1.45 Inches, was 1,33 inches more than
last week, F. Web,

Koloa (Aug, 31) occurred
dally, 1,11 Inches falling on the 25th.
Tho total rainfall, 1.45 Inches, .83

Inch in excess of last week's. Tho
moan deg., was .8
deg. lower. The Koloa Sugar Co.

Elcelo (Aug. 31) The weather dur-
ing the past week was and warm,
with occasional strong winds, nnd
slightly less rainfall thnn during the

week. McBryde Sugar Co,

D.

65i7

dally, excepting the and
the amount, 1.04 Inches, was .20 Inch

last week, Tho mean
77.8 deg., was .8 deg.

C, C, Conradt,
B. STOCKMAN,

IF AS RICH AS ROTHCHILDS.

If you had all of
you not buy better

for bowel than
Cholora nnd Diar-

rhoea Remedy, The most phy-

sician can prescribe potter
for colic and diarrhoea, both

nnd adults. The

i.

......na.ii .lilci a..nn.l.

ur"tbu "..'The
Besides

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

STOP
And light, drcssinga of CrrnctntA, purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment at oneo gtops falling fi.ilr, removes crusts, scales, and

soothes stimulates tho hair folli-
cles, the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, all

External and Intornal for Every Humour,
CnnriatlnR nf CirrintnA Smr, to clcniife tlio V1n of oniH nnil frnlci nnd notion tlio
thickened rutlrlo, Citru'ilKA Ointment. t nllnv ltchlnir, mm

nml imotlie nnil licnl, mul Ciitk'IIUa Kisolvmit. co.il nml rlomme the iilmnl.
SIxniacMiTlr otter. ennielcnt cure the foiorr.t humour, with loof linlr, when nil cUo
fall. Aimt. Depot: It. Tim'MS Co.. Hy.lner.N.S. W. So, African Iirimt nmin Ltd..Town. "All snout tho Sllii, Scalp, nud Hair," poet frte. Pontu cow., SolIrona., Iloaton, U.o.A.
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MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Station, Honolulu, T, H.
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.01
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.03
.19
.05
T
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.04
T
T
T

T
T

.01

.02
T

.06

.03

.02
T
T

month, A

Temperature.
(Deg.

Max. Mln. Mean,
Char't'r
of day.

Cldy
Pt. Cldy
Clear
Pt. Cldy

Cldy
Clear

Pt. Cldy
Cldy

Clear

ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE.
(Reduced to sea level; Inches and

hundiedths.)
Moan, 29.99. Highest, 30.03; date, 3rd.

Lowest, 29.92; date, 16th.
TEMPERATURE,

Highest, 85; date, 8th. Lowest, 71;

date, 5th.
Greatest dally range, dnto, 22nd,
T.oiiHt ilnllv rilniro. rintii ''Int.

prevailed, with' j,eaM tho nlontn , lg90

continued,1

nnd

76,6

not

80; 1892, 79; 1893, 1894, 1895,
79; 1897, 79; 1898, 78; 1899, 79; 1900,

80; 1901, 79; 1902, 79; 1903, 78; 78;
1906, 79.

Mean of this month for 17 years, 79,

Absolute maximum tor this mouth for
17 years, 88.

Absoluto minimum for this month for
17 years, 63.

Average dafiy excess of this month
tiutlii, mill iiwi w ...11,1 A--.... i ...a.... - ...,.....

Jarvl" ' Accumulated deficiency since January
'T A 01TMn ii'nnlhn. ii'no t

dry

1906.

1896,

1905,

and somo

wm

1.22; 1.78; moved
2.17; 1883, 1.09;

0.93; 1892, 1.65;
1804, 0.16; who

as
Makawell (Aug. 3D Tho weather. with years, 0.86.

I't.

1U.

Pt.

12;

for
78; 77; 79;

77;

was slightly cooler, and with .16 slnco
more rnlnfnll than during last week. ."y
B. Baldwin. I

ISLAND OF move--
,, . Intent, miles;

wiug. ,col gg. velocity llvo
29th,

more thun
lower.

WM.
Director.

4
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a

for ohlldren uniform..
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when else fails.
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gust,
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1901,

per hour, from NE.,
on 16th.

Average 66.4 per
cent.

cross the nnd somo tlmo
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crew, there will

IIMEIRS HAS

IDE GOOD

"The and Sheildan
had tho same that existed

in my heart; thoy were just as much
(.tuck tho Islands ns I, but I'm get-
ting first,"

So snld W. A. Meant as
ho ambled up thu gangway to tho deck
of the Siberia to return to
Mr. Sloars came here soma weeks ago
as tho of the Portland
ChL'inbcr of as well us othor

of Oregon, to
Clear endeavor to establish trade
Clear Oregon and
I't. Cldy tcllove that I've made good, to
lt. Cldy ij brier," he ndded. "I believe that
Clonr Is to get shore of tho Island
Clear trade nnd know we will ship our
Pt. Cldy picducts direct to you from
Pt. Cldy "i novo been well received hero. In
Pt. Cldy f,ltt, fnr better than
Clear rm going awny with tho that
Clear Hawaii Is flnu business
Clear tuv us of trn and that wo
Clour ought to to you closor than
Pt. Cldy brother.
Clear want to thnnk the able and pro-Cle- ar

for the help has
Clear been to mo. Twice havo called .on
Pt. Cldy the editor to him, but ho was
Pt, Cldy ,K,t In. Yours Is paper of Ha
Clear wu bo Alnh.il"
Clear

FREICHT
MANCHURIA

scow load from
tho was hero Tues-
day on the the Elou hav-
ing returned with her after over
the Tho Pioneer will be
brought In this morning, tho plan be-

ing to have one of Uie scows hero
while' tho other being load-

ed nt tho wreck.
It has been decided by Captain Met-ca- lf

to do no thcro until the
high tldo next week, by which time
tho cargo will havo all been lightered
and nf the bottom ot
tho and tho reefs
by tho divers will havo boen

Then all tho avallahlo power will bo
In supremo effort drag

tho out of her bed and
back Into deep In this JobAverage dally slnco Janu- -

warm, tho temperature. 81 deg.. ,,., Mwin,nft Fcarless pos- -

Showers

was

temperature,

preceding

occurred

Section

medlclno

eminent

Cloudy

Another

Plonoor.

the

slbly tho of the
PRECIPITATION. steamers wll bo

Total this month, 0.64. while tho Btonm, winches of the liner
Greatest in 24 hours, tighten up on the anchor chains

0.20;, dates, 7th nnd 8th. und hawsers and bo an fac- -
Total this month in tor In whether the vessel

0.53; 1879, 1880, 0.84; can be or whether sho Is doomed
1881, 1882, 1.72; 2.12; 1884, to rust herself out on tho
1885, 2.01; 1.71; 1887, 1.32; 1888, 4.47; shore.

1,20; 1.12; 1891,
1893. 1.10; 1905, 2.20; 1906, 0.64.1 J.N. Hartwoll, camo from

Averu.se ui mis uiumn tor so yeurs, Alaska recently In search of hoalth.
1.50,

of this month compared
average of 20

Inch) Accumulated dellclency Janu- -
I, 10.86.

WIND.
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average hourly ve--
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has decided to remain In Honolulu

A

WEATHER.
Number of clear duyn, 16; partly

cloudy, 14; cloudy, 1; on which .01
Inch, or moro, of preclpitntlon oc-

curred, 15,
Note. "T" Indicates trnco of precip-

itation. In Inches and hundredths.
W, B.

Section Director, Wenther Bureau.

JAPANESE WARSHIP WILL

SHORTLY VISIT HONOLULU

For tho first time since the lie hundred
Husho war a Japanese warship is to second suhllcutc nnnts on board,

bossier
to

tnr.. -JJHrZ
I llthh'6"8'

,s"l.ul

organizations

Hawaii.
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a

FROM

i

permanently.

B,TOCKMAN.

sublieutenants and
who

will bo given a prictlce training ot; tho
crulso.

The presence of u Japanese, war ves-

sel will certainly nrouso the patriotic
spirit of the Japanese, and there Is
likely to bo n round of social activity,
the Ilka of which has not been experi-
enced In tho Japanese colony since tho
Nanlwu was here, several years ago.
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The Pacific Mall liner Siberia, which
arrived olt the harbor on Monday
night, hrojpht a large number of

nine of whom were for this
port, and sailed at B o'clock last tilrflit
with every berth on tiro blir ship take n
and leaving several porons behind
who could not secure accommodations.

Among the through passengers vns
Sidney Medwln, the president of llin
Chrlstmss Islands Phosphate Coinptny
and the virtual owner of that Im-

portant Island. He Is accompanied by
his wife and S. A. Medwln, and Baroh
Grnvestcln van Heyst, a Dutch noble-
man. Is accompanying tho party.

V. II. Ulnc, a prominent New York
banker, and his wife are returning from
a tour through the Orient.

Captain Finch, formerly of the Cop-

tic, and K. Lobez and J. Rlchardsi'ii,
the first officer and chief engineer, ete
returning to England to continue Ir.

the service of the White Star line, and
O. P. Low, a teu magnate, la also 'oliiK
to Europe.

Consul General M, Salto, who lias
been spending some time at his homo
In Japan, returned among those for
Honolulu, and Frank Thompson an.l
T Tread way are back from business
trips. In nddltlon, there were 49S Asi
lilies landed here:

The Siberia carried tho smallest
freight cargo she has had for miny
trips, the amount for Honolulu being
between TOO and 800 tons. A 0

anchor, part of tho spare gear of tho
Siberia, and two heay wire hawse's
utre also put oft here and will be taken
nut in the Manchuria.

There was a great number at the
wharf when the liner pulled out, wav
Ing good-by- e to their friends departing
for thp main and. Among the uepari
Ing passengers were many young folk
leaving for different colleges and for
visits and each of these was given a
hearty aloha and was the recipient of
numerous lels rrom scliooimates ana
friends.

Rev. J. AV. Sylvester Is going to New
Ennland to settle his affairs there be
fore scttllnc down permanently In Ho
nolulu. Rev. AV. E. Potwlne Is making
a trip to tho Coast. Major AV. T. May
is one of tho Sheridan passengers, and
AV. A Menrs is returnlnc to Portland
nfter visiting here as the representa
tive of tho Portland Chamber of Com
merce.

Q. H. Berrcy has been called to the
mainland through the serious Illness
of his wife. John Waterhouse and W,
H. Beers, two prominent business men
of Honolulu, are bound for the Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Schweitzer and Misses
Mm mm Louise Schweitzer aro bound
for Berkeley, where they will reside
after an eight years' residence In Ho
nolulu.

HURTS" THE SERVICE.
"What makes mo so sore about It

all." said one of tho commanding of
ficers of the S. S. Siberia, discussing
the double disaster to the Pacific ship
Ing In these waters, "Is the black eye
it gives to the American merchant
marine. I suppose that wo will get
tho ha-h- a now from every boat we
cross for the next six montns."

The disaster tn the Manchuria and
tho latest particulars regarding the
condition of that vessel were live ques
tions among the officers of tho Siberia
The wcsttrnly current they had ex
perienced, although Captain Zeeder did
not describe It as particularly strong,
was referred to by many, and tho ex
periences of other captains coming in
hero, especially that of Captain Stln-so- n,

of the Logan, was told in a tone
that spoke offthe Importance they at-

tached to it in accounting for tho
plight of the Manchuria.

IHOQUOIS TRIP.
In splto of considerable unfavorable

weather, the U. S. II. C. Iroquois uiu
tho work for which she had been de
spatched to Midway, accomplishing
more than the Navy Department ex-

pected of her. She has been away 52

days, returning on Tuesday night with
all on board well and without having
had any accidents of any kind among
her crow. ,

During the first ten days after her
arrival at Midway, five days out fiom
Honolulu, little w,as done, the weather
preventing any headway being made.
After that the work of boring and
sounding was uninterrupted until it
was completed, the crew, deck hands,
engineers and the marines taken on

tit Midway putting In long days of
work, being called at 4:30 In tho morn- -
Inir and not knoeklnc off until 6:30 In
the evening, In all 08 borings, ranging
from three to twelve feet In depth,
were made nnd 25.000 soundings re
corded.

The work was done with a view to
learning the feasibility of clearing out
a possible channel to Welles Harbor,
two channels belne- explored. At pres
ent the entrance to Welles Harbor Is

narrow and tortuous and only possible
for the passage of small vessels.

The department wanted two possible
channels surveyed, but had cabled In-

structions to do tho work In the north
channel first, thinking that It would
be Impossible to do It nil on this trip,
but both were finished

Tho Iroquois brought bock seven
marines who had been on duty at Mid
way.

Captain Carter was busy yestefdny
going through his accumulated mall
and catching up with the business of
his otIUe.

Ho hns received orders from Admiral
Very to prepare the Iroquois nnd hold
her ready to go to the assistance of
either the Sheridan or the Manchuria,
should help be asked, As yet there has
been no request for help from either,

Captain Carter found only the usual
current to the southwest In approach
ing Oahu on Tuesday, although this
was somewhat stronger thun common.
Between Kauai nnd Oahu there Is
usually a decided southwest set to be

, reckoned with.
In regard to the charges of the arbl- -
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A Cronm of Tartar Powder,

froo from alum or phoa- -
phatlc acid

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., HEW YORK.

trary Imprisonment of a seaman, which
were said to havo been laid against
Captnln Carter after his departure for
Midway, he has heard nothing beyond
what was, published In one of the even
ing papers. No charges have been
laid against him, nor does ho expect
that there will be any, although ho
courts the fullest Investigation of any
thing he has done.

FEARLESS GOING AWAY.

It has at last been definitely decided
that the tug Fearless Is to be sent to
the Coast unless some arrangements
can be mode by those Interested In
keeping her here. On Monday the tug
Constance sailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu to replace her, being ex-

pected to arrive about Wednesday or
Thursday next. Tho Constance is
nbout half as big as the Fearless nnd
has nbout half the available towing
power of the larger boat. The Fearless
will be held here for n few days
after the arrival of the Constance In
case she Is needed at one of the wrerks.

Along the waterfront tho news thut
the Fearless was about to leave for a
larger port has been received with a
great deal of i egret and the opinion of
many of the captains and others Is
that the merchants of Honolulu should
not allow the tug to go without finding
out If there Is not some way of keeping
her In commission here. It Is pointed
out that such a tug as tho Fearless Is
an absolute necessity at times, perhaps
not often, but occasionally, and that
when she Is needed she Is needed badly.
There Is nothing In the harbor In the
way of a tug beat which can do the
work that tho Fearless can do with
ease, no boat which has the genr or
appliances or anything approaching
the power.

Her retention here, however, has been
at a loss for some time and there Is
a demand for such vessels as her at
San Francisco, ro thnt the purpose of
ordering her away .Is plain. Tho build
Ing and fitting out of the tow boat cost

72,000 nnd It Is stated thut her tunning
expenses are well up to $100 a day.

It is thought that those Interested in
shipping here could well afford to
guarantee the expenses of tho boat If
she be left here, making up tho differ-
ence between her earnings and her ex-

penses monthly or quarterly In those
periods when she failed to pay.

Unless some such an arrangement
can be made w Ithlu the next couple of
weeks the harbor will have seen the
last of tho Fearless.

STEVEDORES IN DEMAND.
The work necessitated by the two

wrecks on the Island has created for
the time being n shortage In tho steve
dore supply, for which reason tho

is held here longer than hiul
been expected, tho Hilonlnn was de--
lajed. the Siberia was despatched on
time only by the hardest kind of drlv
lug and tho longsoremen have develop
ed a strike bent, which requires care
ful handling lest It becomes virulent.
In fact, so plentiful has been tho work
for tho freight handlers lately and
wages have been coming so steadily
that many of them are ahead of tho
game and cannot see the necessity of
doing any further work, for tho time
being.

Yesterday word was received In town
tlitr. fifty of the men on tho Manchu-
ria had decided to take a layoff and
Here-- was a scurrying around to secure
met, to take their place, 3S being sent
over in tho afternoon. Difficulty Is al-

so fcund In keeping a gang available
fo bundling tho Manchuria freight be-

ing brought over on tho Pioneer nnd
tho Melaiicthon.

RUSHED PACIFIC REPAIRS.
Tho work of rcpahlng tho Pacific.

which was brought over from tho Mau-ch- ui

la on Wednesday to go on the ma
rine railway, Is being rushed, work
having been kept up on her night and
day. Tho damage from bumping on tho
Mnuchurla reef was confined to the
steering gear. She will bo ready to
leavo for tho Manchuria aguln today.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, September 4.

Str Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, from Kona
nnd Kau ports, n. m.

Wednesday, Soptember 5.

Sp. Falrport, Armstiong, from Ham
burg, 13S days out, 9 o. in.

Str. Mlknhaln, Naopala, from Mnka- -
vvoll and Eleele, 6 n. m.

llark Hecla, Nelson, from Newcastle,
CMS p. ni. (anchored outside).

Thursduy, September 6.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports and Hllo. 3:26 u. m.
DEPARTED

P. M. S. S. Siberia, JCetder, for San
Francisco, 5:10 p. tn.

Str. Klnau, Clarke, for Hllo and way
ports, noon.

Str. Maul, F, Bennett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m. r

Sp. Astral, Dunham, for Ban Fran
Cisco, 4 p. m.

Str. K Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. in.

Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahukonn,
Honnknn und Kukulhaele, 5 p. m.

Str. Ukellke, Naopala, for Molokal,
Maul nnd I.anal portB, 0 p. m.

Ilkt. 8. O. Wilder, Jackson, for San
Francisco, s;45 p. in.

Am, sp, Astral, Dunham, for San

Franelnco J 30 a. tn
Htr Mlkntutln, Clrrgory, for Knunt

port. K t m
M K H H Illli'tilnii Johnson, for

Can Prnnelno via llll.
llr sp Adderlj llenjuist, f'r Ni w- -i

untie I 30 p in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str Mount Lou. Hptpmbcr i

From Kau ports. IF. Kflnpnna .Alius I J.

Gibson. Mls A J. Vancouver Miss I
Harrison, .Mrs. J, II. Coney, M. Coney,
AV, Coney, Miss K Coney. A. J. Hal-

ting, J. D, Ncal, II, Akl, Mrs. H. Akl,
Miss K. Akl, AV Kepnpj, F. M, Hicks,
O II Eastman, Dr. AV. H. Dag and

f Mis M. E, Barrett, Mrs. "W. I,.
Htrlnwny W L Stelnvvny, O. I, Illlla
nnd wife. Miss II. S, Power, Miss Lucy
Broad, F. W. Mllvcrton, Jnmes Morse,
M. Frenr, II. Jlmmle, O. Naklaka.
rrom Mahukonn; R. R. Elgin, Miss En
Nycn." From Kona ports: C. K. Al, C.
Many San, Miss B. Cooke, Mrs. J. A.
Magoon nnd two servants. Miss Julia
Fern, A. Magoon, E. Mngoon, Miss K.
Miicnott, Miss E. Mngoon, M. Magoon,
John Clarke, Mrs. M. Frntns, Miss E.
Frutns, Mrs. P. Jarrett, Miss I. Jar-
re tt, Sam Sllvn, L. Knapann, Charles
Knlawnn, Percy Mossmnn, James Fern,
Edmund Hose, F. Greenwellj Mrs. E.
Hu, Miss F. Koac, J. Kane, D. Kane,
Sam Knitc. Miss M Kckuewn, Q.
Scholtz, Miss M. 'Williams, Miss M.
Cowan, Miss C. Cowan, Mrs. R. M.
Overtnd, Miss L. C. Green, W. Weeks.
From Maul ports: A. Haneberg, John
nnl. Alna Alama, Mrs. Humeku, C.
Wilcox, Master K. Wallace, Miss AV.

"Wallace, K. R. Q. Wallace, TJr, J. S.
Stone and wife, Miss A. Ayres, C. W.
Baldwin, H. C. Halverston, Dr. R. II.
Renegar and wife, Joe De Rego, Miss
L. Wilcox, Miss K. Wilcox, 78 deck.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, September 4,

from tho Orient. For Honolulu: Con-

sul Gencrnl Mikl Saito nnd servant, W,
J. Whltriey, Miss E. M. Stevens,
Thomas Treadway, Frank E. Thomp-

son. Miss Aim Hnldey, Ho Sun, Miss
S. Murakami, Dr. J. H. Johnson.

Per S. 8. Mlkihala, from Makawell
and Eleele, Sept. u Miss E. Ulshavv,
Miss Harrison, Miss Hnstle, Miss M.
Kauhane, Miss M. Wong. A. E. Doug-

las, Miss Johnson, Miss G. Schlemmer,
Miss K. Kapunlal, S. Lesser, Miss A.
Fountnin, W. Alexander, L. Mam, W.
Goodwin, J. I. Sllva, nnd wife, E. Aki-n- a,

M. Affergclt, Miss Smith, Master
Brandt. Miss A. Perclra, Miss Men- -
gler, Miss O. Watase, Miss Schmel- -
fennlng. Miss Douglass, Miss E. Wong,
Miss M. Kau, Miss E. Hofgaard, Jas.
McClellan. Miss E. Fountnin, Ed.
Fountain, F. L. Hadley, L. Kay, H.
Kane, Mrs. Gouvela, John Noble, A.
K. Hanchett, M. Fassoth, H. Fassoth,
J. Fassoth, W. Fassoth, C. W, Spitz,
A. Rice, R. Contrades, Miss E. Ka-hel- e.

1
Per str. Claudlne, September 6,

from Hllo: T. Kelsey, Lieut. Y. Suoy-ok- a;

from Hana: Dr. Deaa. Miss A.
Kcaloha: from Keanae: James Achong,
John C. Chong, A. Avvnl; from Kahu-lu- l:

J. A. Mngoon, S. Baldjvln, Misses
Hocking (3), Miss H. Gllhus, Miss J,
Betts, Miss H. Stender, Miss M. Cum- -

mlngs, Mrs. Andrade, A. Lloyd, E. K.
Hart, J A. Medelros, Miss M. E.

Miss Alice Cooper, Miss A. E,
Judd. Mrs. J, T. Taylor, Master Taylor,
J. N. S. Williams, wife and 2 children
and maid. Mrs. J. A. McDonald, Mrs.
C. Stewart, F. G. Correa and son. Miss
Hnnnestad, Miss Nv Lazarus, MIsb C.
Brown, Miss E. Kearns. Miss H. Keanu,
Dang Wing, Dang Wong, AV.8E Bal,
Jr., Mr. Holoua and wife, Miss E.
Sackett, Miss M. Morris, MlssMana,
Mrs. A. K. Emmsley, Rev. T.lTX Iaea,
H. J. Harrison, wife nnd 3 child! on,
Miss M. Cockett, Master J. ''Cockett,
Mrs. Sahtos and J2 children, Mrs.
Costa and child, A. Scott, Miss
M. Miller. Onlshl. Ichl, J. Vnsconcellos,
J. Freltclrn, Mis. N, Nichols; Master
W. Goodness, Miss M. Hong. Miss H.
Hong: from Lahntna: Mrs. W. South
nnd daughter. Miss M. L. Lucas, Miss
A. G, Blair, Rev. D. K. White, Rev S.
Mlura L. Barkhausen, George Sea and
76 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Maul, Septcmer 4, for Kauai

ports. Hco Tat, Hee Fall, Mrs. Meslck,
F J. Cross, Mrs. W. H. Rice, John

E. Krop, Joseph Fries, IL W,
M Mist, R. S. Hosmer, Miss Edith
Dunn.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, September 4.

for San Francisco. Miss E. A.
Tromns, Isaac Dillingham, Rev. W. E.
Potwlne. Albert Eames, Mrs. B. Vlck--
ers. Miss Theodoin Jayne, Miss Agne9
J. Smith, Mrs. W. A. Lindsay, Bessie
Lindsay; N. W. Gray, wife and daugh-
ter; F. W. Bold, Dr. C. A. Schultz,
William Lindsay, Charles Barling,
Mrs. L. Spencer, W. A. Mears, Mrs. O.
E. McCarthy; L. K. Kentwell, vvlfo and
Infant: Alice and Wlnlfied Kentwell,
John D. Holt, Miss E. Holt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Eskew. Rev. J, W. Sylvester, Mrs.
M. F. Prosser, Mrs. H. M. Va,n Horn,
.Mrs E W. Pi Ice, H. G. Mines, W. W.
Mines. Mrs. L. M. AVhltehuuse, Mrs.
T. C. Jessup, MA. AV. B. C. Brown, E.
C. Jones, C. P. Colburn, W. E. Gould,
Victor Cobb, Miss M. V. Cobb, Miss
May Miller, W. E Bowcn, Miss Bowen,
E. E. Schooley, Major AV. T, May, L.
llasch, Lieut. C. R. Pettis, Lieut. R. T.
.Wnrd. H. P Howell, S. II Earle, R.
Blnck. Mr. and Mrs. Christie, Ay. H.
Hens. Eugene Geary, Herbert D;nwsett.
J. M, Dowsctt; S. Levlngston, wife and
Infant, .Miss Mary Scott, John A. Scott
nnd vvlfo, Irwin Scott, C. H Bebb and
wlfo: John Waterhout-e- , wife and foul
children; It, E. Nyswnnder,. R. C.
Ahreiis, A, Ahrens, S. M. Low rey, P. D.
Lowioy, Mrs. C, A. Sweeney, Miss
Alice Roth, R. A. Lufkhij Miss M. S.
Gllmore, L. S. Schweitzer and wlfo.
Miss M. Schweitzer, Miss L. Sehwelt-ve- r,

Q II, Kerrey, Guy Mncfnrlane,
Miss H, E. A. Castle, Mrs. C, AVUUams,
Miss C. Williams, Miss E. AVlll'nms,
Mrs, J, Lucas, Miss Sara Lucas, E. A.
Hcdemunp, G, I. Brown, Miss M. Post,
Miss I, Henderson, F. "O, Zevallos, K.
A. Zevallos, Miss B, Meyer Miss A'.
Mutch; AV. A. Love, wlfo and Infant;
C. B. AVelU; C. A, Musgrave, wife und
child; A, C. Bowler, Mrs. N, Grelg,
Mrs, A. K. Aldrlch, Miss M, Reed, Miss
A. Graves, Mrs, J, A'. Day.

Per str. Klnau, September 4, for
Hllo nnd way ports. Miss Hiipal, Mrs.
Bnrtels and two children, Miss Alice K,
AVcst, Sirs. Jnnfts Finney, F. Q. Pavao,
Mrs. E, G, Pnvao, C, K. Hedemann,
Dr. J. H. Johnson, AV, J, AVhltney, Miss
Ida McGulie, Miss I, B. Lamb, J, O,
AVarner, Mrs, James Kennedy, Mrs, AV,

II. Smith, M. Augsburger, Miss Lang,
Miss l,uey K, Peabody, II. C. Hapal,
Mr. Dunbar and wife. Dr. J. II. Ray-
mond, Jnred G, Smith, Robert J. Bryer,
J, Dctor, C. 1C. Notloy, C.C. Eakln,
Miss Hco Chung Sung, Mrs, Hee Chung

GAINED 3t POUNDS

PERSISTENT ANAEMIA CURED BY

DR. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS.

Doctor Recommended Them After
Other Remedies ralle'd and

Patient Recovered.

"When I begin taking Dr. AVUUams'

Pink Pills," says Mrs. Nnthnnlcl Field,
of St. Albans, Somcrest county, Maine,
"I was tho palest, most bloodless per
son you could Imnglne. My tongue and
gums were colorless nnd rrly fingers
and cars were like wax. I had two
doctors and they pronounced my
troublo nnncmla. -- I think the dlsenso
had been coming on for three yenrs. I
was In bed most of the time for two
months, July and August, 1905, only
sitting up to have my bed made and
to rest my back. I had spells of vomit-
ing, could not cat, in fact, did not dare
to, I had such distress after eating.
My stomach wns filled with gas which
rnused me awful agony.

"The backnche I suffered wns at
times almost unbearable and the least
exertion mado my heart beat so fast
that I could hardly breathe. But the
worst of all wos tho splitting neural
gia headache which never left mo for
seven weeks. .

"About the Inst of August Dr. AVU

Uams' Pink Pills were recommended to
mo by Dr. J. II. Murphy, of Dexter,
Me.,- - and I gave them a trial. About
this time I had had several numb
spells. My limbs would be cold and
without any feeling nnd the most
deathly sensations would come over me.

"Nothing had helped me until I be-
gan taking Dr. AVUUams' Pink Pills,
In fact, I had grown worse every day.
After I had taken the pills a short tlmo
I could see that they were benefiting
me and one morning I awoke entirely
free from p'aln. Tho distress nfter
eating disappeared and In three weeks
I could cat aiij thing I wanted and suf-
fer no Inconvenience. I also slept
soundly. I have taken several boxes
of the pills and have gained In weight
from 120 to 154 pounds and am perfect
ly well now."

Dr. AVIlllnmV Pink Ellis euro anaemia
and nil anaemia conditions because
they actually make new blood. For
rheumatism, Indigestion, nervous head
aches, many forms of weakness and de-

bility Dr. AA'IUIams' Pink Pills are
recommended even If ordinary remedies
have been tried without relief.

These pllla are sold by all druggists,
or will be sent postpaid, on receipt of
prlcp, 50 cents cer box, six boxes for

2.60, by the Dr. AA'IUIams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
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Sang nnd Infant, C. Ah Sun, Sing Fat,
S. Wo, Mrs. Puaaloho, B. B. Brainolt,
Mrs. F. Sommerfleld, Mrs. M. Kahulla,
Miss M. Leo AVan, Mrs T. Hussy,
Uiv. Jones, H. Gorman, Mr. Patteison,
Mr. Smith.

Per bark Andrew AVelch, September
4 for San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. B.
F, AVheeler, Miss Mary AVaring, George
Bailey.

Per str. Llkellke, for Maul and Ha
waii ports, September 5. J. AV. Searle,
Miss Emma Kane, T. J. Hare, C. D.
Lufkln, Antonio Alexander, Mrs, C. B.
High, Mary KJyoshl, Miss E. Augus,
Mrs. J. T. Brown, Miss Alice Brown,
Miss Mary Manunul, Mis. AV. L. Aus-

tin, Mrs. Hnttlo Fountain.

CABLE NEWS

(Continued from Vase L)
sea whilo on route to Xew York, of
lln'nlit's disease.

The differences of tho San Francisco
carmen wero submitted to arbitration.

Tho University of Louisiana lias ro- -

tuseil to admit 1 llipinos owing to their
color.

Adniirnl SkrydlofY fears another
mutiny of soldiers ami sailors in Scbas-topo-

Lieut. Dunn, ot tho training ship
Independence, has been dismissod from
the navy.

Tho Socialist stato convention nom-
inated Austin Lewis of Oakland for
Governor.

The cruiser Boston grounded on Or-ca- s

Island in a fog but was pulled oil
uninjured.

Tho British battleship Dreaduaught,
most powerful in the world, has been
commissioned.

Electioneer won tho Futurity in
1:13 Pope Joan was second nnd
Do Mum third. '

An explosion of a sherry ovon in a
Fresno winery cnused a fire resulting
in nno death nnd a loss of $300,000.

An imperial edict promises a con-
stitutional government in China as
soon as the people nro proparcul for it.

It. Gordon, a Chicago boy,
stunned Joe Iioed, "or child of eight,1
with u brick ami then buried him
alive.

In n battlo lotween Cossacks nml
workmen, during n luncrnl, in Ituda
Gugowskn, six wero killed and 22
wounded.

Tho transport Thomas sailed on
AVednesdny for Honolulu and Manila.
She lias wrecking genr for tho trans-
port Sheridan,

Troops who wero escorting n party
of prisoners wero attacked nt Libnu
and fired on the crowd, killing eight
and wounding fifty-six- .

In n battlo between Italians nml
twenty of tho stnto constabulnry in
Piinxsiitawney, Pa., two nf the latter
woro killed nnd four injured.

Tho Moroccan government will sur-
render Paul O. Stenslaud, tho default-
ing bunker, so as to allow- - his extradi-
tion to tho Unitod States for trial.

The Republican state convention con-
vened in Santa Cruz on AVednesdny, Gil-lett-

Pardee and Hayes were leading
candidates for gubernatorial nomina-
tion.

President Paul O. Stenslnml of tlio
Milwaukee Avenue Stato Hank In Chi-
cago confesses to having robbed tho
institution of over $2,000,000, Ho vna
arrested in Tangier.

Tho Russinu government announces n
embrncing thefirogrnm political offenders, Increase of

penalties for advocating revolutionary
propaganda, 'abolishment of restrictions
against tho Jews, imposition of an in-

come tax and police reform,

OPIUM USER

iD SELLER

Chun JJoon, found guilty by a jury
of selling opium without license, vtui
sentenced by Judge De Bolt to pay
n lino of $"fl and eosts. Mr. Rawlins
for defendant hail pleaded for n light
seutence nnd said he hoped tho prose
cution would move for a suspension
of sentence. Ho stnted that tlicro wns
nn impression nmoug Chinese that,
since tho opium prohibitory law hat!
been repealed by tho Organic Act, there
was no restriction on the sale of opium.
Mr. Cuthcart for tho prosecution de-

clined to nsk .for suspension of sen-
tence.

Judgo Do Bolt, in passing sentence,
spoko strongly of the degrading ef-

fects ot tho uso of opium. He said
it miglft be a very good thing if de-

fendant had not money to pay his
fine, ns then he would have to go to
prison nnd thcro get rid of the habit
and become a better man.

Defcndunt had denied that lie sold
opium but snid he was compelled to
uso it himself, us deprivution of it
mado him ill.

Tarn Pong's cash ball of $50 for sell-
ing opium without license was forfeit-
ed, defendant having left the country.

Thero was nothing ready for the
jury on tho criminal calendar jester-day- .

TATE OP APPEALS.
Appeals from Honolulu District

Court wero disposed of as follows be-

fore Judgo De Bolt yesterday, the
judgments appealed from having been
ns stated:

Territory of Hawaii vs. I.nu Kee,
selling opium without license. Defend-
ant fined $50 and costs. Nollo prose-
qui now enteied.

Territory of Hawaii vs. AVong Yip,
assault and battery on AVong K. Tai.
Dcfciulnnt fined costs nnd fee amount-- '
Ing to J3.50. Appeal withdrawn and
caso stricken from caiandur.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Geo. Kikila,
Loma, Nnpua and Geo. Kaca, gambling.
Nnpua discharged. Kikila, Loma and
i:ien fined $251) each nnd costs. Ki-
kila nppcnled. Nollo prosequi now en-

tered.
CIVIL CALENDAR.

Mnry E. Heine vs. Hnwaiinn Trust
I Co., Ltd., was set by Judge Robinson
jor jury trial on Tuesday at 1U a. m.
It will bo tho first civil jury trial of
tho September term.

Motions to set for trinl havo been
made in tho cases of Roe vs. McGrcw,
Barr vs. Rapid Transit Co., Castle vs.
Emmeluth, Ahin vs. Kaloiknu and

Mill Co. vs. John AVnllaco et
al.

Frank E. Jenks has filed a poor
man's nflidnvit for remission of costs
in his damage suit' against Bulletin
Publishing Co, Ltd.

COURT ITEMS.
Oahu Railway & Land Co. by its

attorneys, Ballou & Marx, denies every
allegation in the complaint of Kulna
Nui, who sues it for $3000 dumages
tor ejection from a train.

It is stipulated in tho fishery right
suit of Emma Je. JSakuinn vs. Terri-
tory of Hawaii that tho trial may bo
had without a 'jury. '

August Humburg by his attorneys,
Thompson & demons, has entered a
replication to tho answer of John C.
Sonrlo and others in his suit against
them for injunction.

Thomas L. Hollowny has entered n
demurrer to tho libel for divorco of
Martha E. Hollowny, setting forth that
the allegations aro not sufficient to con-
stitute a cnuso of action. His attor-
ney is A. Moon of AVhittior, Cal., sum-
mons hnving been served in tho coun-
ty of Los Angeles, Cal.

It is stipulated in AVcstcrn National
Bank vs. W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
that only ono record need bo prepared
on defendant's nppeal to tho Supremo
Court from Judgo Do Bolt's ordSrs,
ulso tli nt but ono appeal bond shall be
required.

Judge Do Bolt appointed R. AV. Pod-mor-

Albert Wnterhouso and G. M.
Yninada appraisers of tho estate of
Joseph If. Nishwitr, deceased.

Yee Quon sues Annie Yee Quon for
divorce on tho ground of criminal Infi
delity.

BISHOP TRUST
BENEFACTIONS

A master's report on the eleventh
annual account of tho trustees of tho
Churles It. Bishop trust has been filed
by Job Bntchelor. E. F, Bishop, A.
AV. Carter, J, O. Carter, S. M. Damon
and AV. O. Smith are tho trustees, and
their account covers tho year from and
Including August 12, 1005, to and in
cluding Augusr 13, 190C. They charge
themselves w Ith 5122.165 60, ,und nsk to
be allowed $100,274. Their commissions
amount to 11302.56. By the salo of cer
tain notes nnd bonds and the purchase
of other bonds tho trustees havo In-

creased tho amount of securities In
their hands by $18,000, tho Investments
now amounting to $88,000. Tho master
finds everything correct.

Following Is a list of tho benefac
tions the trust pnld during the year:

Kawolnhao. Central Union and Kau- -
mnknpltl churches, $100 each. Total,
$300.

Seminaries, schools, etc.; Kawala- -
hao, $2100; Makawao, $000; Maunaolu,
$600; Sacred Hearts, $300; Mills, $500;

St. Andrew's, $300; KOhala, $800; aid to
Kamehamcha pupils, $607; Kamehame-h- a

Alumni Association, $300; Free Kin-
dergartens, $600; Kona Orphanage,
$500; Kalulant Home, $500; Founder's
Day, $200. Toll!, $10,107.- ;

FLOATING MINE POUND.
A floating mine ot tho Russian type

was picked up at Rlshlrl, Hokkaido, on
the 14th ult and van properly disposed
of at the Omlnato Naval Station on the
21st Inst. Japan Times.

j

S. B. Kingsbury and L. G. Kellogg
have formed a law partnership. Judge
Kingsbury has been practicing In Ho-

nolulu for a yenr or so past. Sir, Kel-
logg Is best known to the' local public
ns the engineer In chnrga of the AVahl-a-

dam.
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HOLT CUE

WARMS UP

John r. Colburn nnd Robert L. Col-bu- m

two of the respondents In tho
R. W. Holt will construction ense, In
their answer pray for distribution and
set up their clnlms to property Inter
ests conveyed by certain of tho heirs
and by the High Sheriff respectively.
Their attorneys nro C. W. Ashford nnd
E. M. AVatson.

David H. Lewis hns filed an answer
In the Holt will construction case.
What he does not admit ho leaves
petitioner to prove, nnd he claims tho
share of Christopher J. Holt In tho es
tate under n deed from the High Sher-
iff. Holmes & Stanley are his attor-
neys.

B. A. Douthltt, as guardian ad litem
of Arnlentlne S. Holt and five other
minors, make answer to tho petition
of Carlos A. Long, administrator of tho
Holt estate, for construction of will.
He submits that the real estate in tho
hands of the administrator should bo
regarded ns personal property, nnd
prnvs that the lands may be declared

6 and sold, and that the proceeds bo
distributed among the heirs.

Elizabeth K. Richardson, nnswerlng
tho petition In the Holt case, alleges
on Information nnd belief that neither
the. Robert Holt nor the James L.
Holt mentioned In n certain paragraph
la the legitimate child of James R.
Holt. She denies that she has no
right, etc.. In the estato except an un-
divided one-thi- rd portion conveyed to
the executor ns alleged In tho petition.
She prays that she may be dismissed
with her costs.

BARETE ESTATE IMPROA1NG.
Job Batchelor has filed a master's re-

port on the first annual account qt
AVllllam Savldge, trustee of the estato
of Manuel A. Barete, deceased, recom-
mending Its appiovnl by the court. The
trustee was appointed August 30, 1905,
by Judgo Robinson under $4000 bond.
In his account he charges hlmselfwlth
$4485 88 and asks to be allowed $1559.71.

AA'Ith reference to a note ot Goo Yau
Chung for $1000, secured by mortgage,
the master recommends that the trus-
tee take up a first mortgage of $500'
from any of the estate funds available
to secure to the estate absolute control
of the property, consisting of two Im-

proved lots on School, near Llliha
street. James Keallllukl's note of $625,
secured by mortgage on Beretanla
street property, Is considered absolute-
ly safe.

The trustee, to avoid cutting down
tho allowance of the heirs, had ad-
vanced $73.83 over the amount of R-
eceipts. There were heavy charges con-
nected with change of trusteeship, etc.,
but the master says: "The estate is
now in good condition, and by careful
management by the trustee will be
able to pay the heirs a larger income."

Miss May Omerod Is coming from
Sacramento to take the position of
music teacher at Maunaolu Seminary,
Maul.
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MARRIED.
MACHADO-RAPOS- O In this city,

September 6, 1906, at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral, Frank Machado
and Bella Raposo, both of Honolulu.

...
BORN,

BORGES September 4, 1906, in Hono-
lulu, to Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Borges, a
daughter. .

DIED.
DREIER At AValklkl, Sept. 4,, 1906,

Arthur Clark Dreler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Dreler, aged two months.
The funeral will take place at 3

o'clock this afternoon from St. An-
drew's Cathedral. Interment In Nuu-an- u

cemetery.

Made by Sarah K. Mattoon.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO .FORECLOSE AND OP
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to tho piovlslons of a cer-
tain mortgage made by Sarah Keaho
Mattoon nnd James Mattoon to AVllllam
R. Castle, Junior, dated Mnrch 29th,
1901, recorded Liber 221, folio 24S, no-

tice Js hereby given that the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the snmo for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of Interest and principal due.
Notice is likewise given that after

the exphntlon of three weeks from tho
date ot this notice, the property con
veyed by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale and will bo sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
Jnmes F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on'Sat--
urday, tho 11th day of August, 1906,

at 12 noon of said day.
Tho description of tho mortgaged

property is as followsi
All thnt parcel of laud sltunte In XI- -

halanl. North Hllo. Hawaii, being the
northerly (or Hamakua side) half ot
the premises set "forth In Royal Patent
(Grant) 4333 to Makuakano, nnd con
voyed to said mortgngor by deed of
said Mnkuakane, dated October 9th,
1S99, nnd recorded In Liber 203, folio
104, tho mortgnged premises covering;
34 ncres.

Terms of Sale Cnsh In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by the attorneys
of the mortgagee.

Further particulars can bo had of
Castle A AVIthlngton, attorneys for tho
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, July 12. 1906.
AVILI.IAM R. CASTLE, Junior.

By his attorney In fact.
A. N. CASIPBELL.

The above sale has been postponed
to Saturday, Soptember 1, 1906, at 13
o'clock no"n, at salesroom of Jnmes P.
Morgan, E57 Kaahumanu street, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.

The above sale his been postponed
to Saturday, September 22, at m
o'clock noon, at salesroom of James F.
Morgan, 857 Kaahumanu street, Hono
lulu, T. II.

2831, Sept. 7, 14, Zl.
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